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NEW STRIKES 
IN PARIS, ULLE 

P L A ^  BLUM
French Chamber Votes 

To Eliminate (profits On 
Mnnitions; Conserrathres 
In Open War On Premier.

Paria, March 24.— (AP)—,rA sud-
den outbreak of new strikes In the 
Paria district and the Lllle region 
In northern France was added to-
day to the financial and political 
difficulties of Premier Leon Blum’s 
government. The strikes came In 
the metallurgical, ’chemical and oth-
er Industries and Included several 
nationalized factories, where work-
ers sought to force employers to 
sign new collective contracts.

In Parliament the Chamber, de-
bating a measure for "total mobiU- 
Izatlon" of the nation in wartime, 
approved a new governmental de-
partment for civilian defense; Blum 
faced Senate opposition to his finan-
cial proposals; Socialists warned of 
a plot to set up a dictatorial “pub-
lic safety” cabinet.’

Strikes Are ‘ 'Symbolic”
The strikes, which embraced the 

Citroen and other large factories In 
the Paris district, were limited 
chiefly to "symbolic”  movements, 
with work halted for only a few 
hours. Almost all the strikers 
sought a clause in their collective 
contracts pinning wages automati-
cally to any rise In the cost of liv-
ing.

The lower house resumed debate 
on the “ total mobilization" bill and 
voted to place organization of de-
fense against air raids and gas at- 
tocks under Defense Minister 
EMouard Daladler. "  '

Deputies said all civilians would 
be provided with gas masks, and 
estimated total cost of the meas-
ure at 300.000,000 francs (89,(K)0,-
ooa)

The plans followed closely those 
In England, Including establish-
ment of new air raid shelteiv 

. throughout Frinde, training of 
etviUans on what to do In raids, and 
tns^ctlon of first aid corps.

^hui To Oust Blnm«
The ministerial crisis was threat-

ened Senate opposition to Pre-
mier Leon Blum's national defense 
financing plans. Le Populatre, So-
cialist party organ, charged that 
Nationalist opponents of Blum's 
second People's Front government 

'planned to force the premier out.
The Nationalists, the paper said, 

were prepared to “descend Into the 
streets” to force formation of a 
aon-poittical Cabinet, suspenslpn of 
parties and dissolution of P'arlls^ 
ment.

'Die Chamber also voted sections 
of the mobilization bill providing 
for elimination of munitions profits 
and mobilization of eligible mem-
bers of Parliament, in wartime.

The latter provision grew from 
.heated debate over a proposal that 
all members of the Chamber and 
Senate be drafted when war came. 
Th e  Chamber finally adopted a gov-
ernment suggestion that all mem-
bers under 40 serve with troops 
while older men be given special 
war missions, with the army or 
abroad.

Le Hopulalre, In a front page edi-
torial, urged World War veterans 
not to let themselves be led Into

Czechs On Bicycles Built for  Battle

^ 1(Uonttnoed on Page I'wo)

PRESIDENT RESTS 
AT WARM SPRINGS

Watches Editorial And Con-
gressional Reaction Tor 
Plea For Higher Wages.

 tai

    

 

iVarm Springs, Oa., March 24.— 
(AP)—President Roosevelt, estob- 
llshed at a vacation retreat’ here, 
today read editorial and CongteSf 
 tonal reaction to his outspoken 
"enemy stronghold" plea for higher 
wages In southern Industries.

Smsluded In bis white cottage 
among the trees on Pine Mountain, 
he called for newspapers of the 
"lower south,'* where opposition to 
bis wage-hour bill has centered aad 
whose Industries, he declared at 
Gainesville, Oa., yesterday, are pay- 
1̂  their workers wages that are 
 ’"ar- too low.”

He placed bis opponents In and 
out of Congress In the same cate-
gory with ‘‘Feudal"' overlords and 
Inferentlally prophesiad those who 
"opposed progress" would fall to 
meet the test In the fall eleetiolis.

To a throng massed In Gaines- 
‘viUe’s new civic center and to Con-
gressional wage bill opponents 
seated on the same platform with 
him he aald bluntly:

"To those In and out of public of-
fice, who still believe in the Feudal 
system—and believe In It honestly 
^-the people of the United States 
and in every sectloa a t the Ublted 
States are going to soy *Wo ore 
sorry, bat we want people to repre-

I ! « • )

IN REPORT ON PARKWAY
SENATORS AT 
ODDS OVER THE 

PROBE OF m

Wendel Starts Suit 
For Millions Against 
Hoffman and Others

Norris Seeks Speedy Inipiiry 
In Senate, Barkley Wants 
The Honse To Take Part; 
Bridges To Fight Nonunee

Taxes on'beer and soft drjnks help maintain Ui* army of Cxeeho Slovakia, a detachment of which is 
shown on wheels In a recent maneuver. Czechoslovakia Is grimly on guard against possible encroach-
ment from- Germany, following Hitler's annexation of Austria. , The Czechs have a strong tradition of 
military bravery.

Warns Mid-Europe War 
Sure To Drag In Others

JOSEPH LAWLOR CALLED 
BY WATERBURY PROBERS

Premier Chamherlain Makes 
Flat Pledge J o  Fight If 
France Is Attacked; Re-
fuses Aid To Czechs.

London, March 24— (AP)—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today refused 
to give Czechoslovakia "a prior 
guarantee” of immediate armed 
help against Germaa - aggresilon, 
but ha warned Adnif tnuer that a 
middle Bnropean war would drag In 
other powers.

"Where peace and war are con-
cerned," be told a packed, Intent 
House of Commons, “legal obliga-
tions are not alone involved, and If 
war broke out It would be unlikely 
to be confined to those who have as.; 
Burned such obligations.

"It would be Impossible to say 
where It would end and what gov- 
ments might become involved.

"This is especially true of two

(UontlDued oo Page Two)

INSURGENTS USE 
SCREEN OF SMOKE

Employ Device To Cloak Ad-
vance For First Time In 
The Spanish ~ W ar.

Madrid, March 24.— (AP) —"nje 
Spanish Insurgent army, for the 
first time with smoke screens to 
cloak Its‘advance, struck out today 
for the Mediterranean on a new 
course Into rich and hitherto un-
touched Catalonia.

Shifting thetr'attacks north of the 
Ebro river, after a two-week clean-
up cam pai^ on the south bank, the 
Insurgents fixed Lerida as their first 
important objective.

Lierlda Is a key city for any drive 
to carry the Insurgents, moving 
north and east from the Ebro, Into 
the northesstem corner of Spain. 
(The Insurgents already have con-
quered norUiern and western Spain, 
northeastern Catalonia, a central 
portion south of Madrid, and the 
southeastern sector about Valencia 
remain in government hands.)

Using the tactics by which they 
caipe to the south bank of the river, 
tbs Idsurgtats are driving fast at 
Lerida communications with col-
umns of mechanized troops and an 
aviation force.

Tile smoke screen first made Its 
appearance sresterday, and to It the 
government credited defeat of Its 
forces and the surrender of two 
towns south of Huesca.

Near Mate Highway.
The surrender of these towns 

brought one insurgent column well 
along In a drive to dominate the 
Huesca-Zaragosa highway. There 
are three Insurgent columns operat-
ing north of the river, while" two 
more await a signal to strike from 
advanced posltlona on the south 
flank.

These‘ are located at CKspe and 
Sastago, from .which good high- 
wajra lead across roning country to 
Lerida. The whole area which the 
Insurgents now have entered Is 
fairly level an the way Into Lerida, 
second city In Importance only to 
Barcekma In nutonomous Otalonia.

The new area under attack, how- 
ever, Is much larger than that Just 
subjugated on the lower bank of the 
river, and the tesurgnnU have the 
surprise dement po longnr in their

w  rags Ywa)

Dean Of State Senate Ones- CHINESE ADVANCE 
d o n d B j Jurors About NORTH OF SUCHOW
City's Financial Affairs;
Is Democratic lea d er.

^aterbury, March 24 — (AP) — 
Joeeph H. .Lawlor, president pro 
tempore of the State Senate, was 
summoned today by the Grand Jury 
which is investigating the mimlctpal 
affairs of his home.̂ q̂tty of Water- 
bury.

The S9-year-oId dean ‘of the Sen-
ate arrived in the (3aurt House 
alone at 10:20 a.m. He was the 
first member of the 1037 General 
Assembly to report, at the Court 
House since the 18 Jurors began Its 
Investigation two weeks .ago.

Lawlor, who for several years 
has also been state athletic oom- 
mlsaioner, served on the Senate 
Finance committee In the 193t leg-
islative session. That committee 
handled several measures authoriz-
ing Watorbury to Issue bonds.

He was also chairman of the im-
portant Roads, River and Bridges 
committee.

Lawlor, a Democrat who has 
served in the Senate continuously 
since 1028. was the first of the pros-
pective witnesses to report as the 
Jurors resumed their deliberation 
after a surprise overtime session

(Uontteoed on Page Bight)

WHITNEY UNVEH  ̂
FIRM’S DEALINGS

Says Ifis Company Was Try-, 
.ing To Carry Fire Miffions 
In Loans When Suspended

New York, Mareh 24.— (A P)— A 
disdosure that Richard Whitney ahd 
bis Wall street firm were attempt-
ing to carry 88J124,000 In loans 
when the Stock Exchange suspended 
the brokerage Ann March 8  was In 
the records <jf a Federal bankruptcy 
hearing today.

The former Stock Ebcctumge 
president, hwalting - sentencing on 
two charges of grand larceny, as-
serted boweve-, the firm was sUU 
solvent at that time because “we 
stlU had the ability to borrow.”

He expressed belief that assets 
of the firm would “far exceed" Its 
UablUtiea ‘8f  properiy administer-
ed.”

His statemeiii at ysst'urday's 
bearipg regardlag the solvency ol 
Richard Whltne} 8c Company led 
Irwin Kurtz, Federal bultniptcy 
referee, to ask:

T )o you think mere ability to bor-
row would make your concern sol-
vent? Don't you tokt Into eonstdera- 
tlon the market value a t seeurl- 
UesT"

"Yea, I do," WhltneF replied. "But 
there Is such a thing aa the Stock 
Exchange In these parts yet.

Loan Valaa Uevito
‘-There are listed on that exchange

Fngn iwn)

Eitond Unns SO M 3esJ)eep, 
30 Rifles F ide Along 
The Tientsin Jlailway.

Shanghai, March 24 — (AP) — 
Chinese counter-offensives north of 
Suchow extended lines of the 10- 
day-old battle today to a gigantic 
hairpin 80 miles deep and 30 miles 
wide along the Tientsin-Pukow rail-
way.

Japanese, after a 378-miIe march 
southward from 'Tientsin, sought to 
force a crossing of the Grand (tonal 
22 miles north of the vital Junction 
with the Lungbal railroad at 
SoUchow, but Chteese attocka from 
both flanks threatened to force a 
withdrawal.

The bloody'battle raged along the 
shores of Lakh Welshan to the west, 
along the Tsaochwang-Talerchwang 
feeder line to the e ^ t  and over an 
ancient countryside dotted with 
p e f e  mounds.

Chinese claimed succesaee In their 
attacks . upon Tengbslen, Uncheng 
and Hahehowang, points along the 
Tlentsln-Pukow railway.

But Japanese, admitting strong 
attacks on -their cororaunicitlons 
route, claimed a force of 3,000 
Chinese was decimated when It at-
tempted a crossing of Lake Welshan 
in a flotilla of Junks for an assault 
upon Llncbeng. ,

Simultaneous air and artillery 
bombardments made the   
c<^Iy and vain, Japanese said.

In the Nortbenst
To the northeast another- Japan-

fOootteoed on Page Eight)

Washington, March 24—(.^P)— 
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), Insist-
ed today on Immediate approval of 
a Senate Investigation of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority, but both 
admlQlptoatlon leaders and TVA 
critic^* were opposing bis procedure. 
Democratic leader Barkley declared 
the inquiry should be conducted 
Jointly by the House and Senate, 
senators King ' '(D., Utah), and 
Bridges (R., N. H.), outspoken 
critics of the TVA, wanted to write 
into the resolution a long list of 
specific charges agstost .TVA ad-
ministration.

The Senate Audit'(tommlttee ap-
proved the* Norris resolution, which 
would provide 850,000 for expenses 
of the Investigating committee. Its 
presentation to the Senate this af-
ternoon was expected to precipitate 
a new round of hot debate over 
President Roosevelt’s ouster of TVA 
Chairman A. E. Morgan.

Resolution Of Oensore
This was the subject of two reso-

lutions drawn, but not yet . Intro-
duced, by Bridgea. One proposed 
that the Senate censure the chief 
executive, and the other eaUed for 
the removal of Dtrectors H. A. 
Morgan, the new 'Chalmah, and 
David E. Ultenthal.

Bridges eaid he was undecided 
whether to put the reaolutlona be-
fore the Senate, although yesterday 
he told the Senate that Morgan’s 
removal amounted to "convicting

(Continued on Page Eight)

Newark. N. J.. March 24.— (^iP) 
—Paul H. Wcndcl filed suit in Fed-T 
cral Cdurt today seeking 83,600,000 
damages from former oiaveroor 
Harold G. Hoffman, Ellis H. Park-
er, Sr., and Jr., and five othec-|for- 
sona for alleged conspiracy in hla 
kidnaping and torture, which he 
said caused him to confess falsely 
the Lindbergh kidnaping.

The former Trenton attomey 
charged Hoffman "directed and 
controlled” the crimes committed 
against him.

Others nimed defendants were 
Mrs. Ada Bading, secretory to

Parker Sr., former chief oT Burllng- 
ton county detectives; Gustav Lock- 
wood, a state motor vehicle depart-
ment Inspector who Investigated the 
Llndbergh-Haiiptmann case for 
Hoffman when he was governor; 
Carroll T. Jones, head of the State 
Colony for Feebleminded Males at 
New Lisbon where Wcndel was con-
fined after being brought from 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Also named were James Kirk- 
l;am, chief of Mercer county detec-
tives to whom Parker Sr., turned 
over Wendel, and Walter Yooa, Mrs. 
Bading’s brother.

Goverpor Cross Makes Pub-
lic Findings Of Engmeer 
To Settle Cootroversj Be-
tween Department Heads; 
*^ridges Do Not Consti-
tute Menace,”  ifeporL

SENATE WOULD ELIMINATE 
COMPTROLLER GENERAL
Rejects Byrd's Proposal To 

Preserve The Oflice By 
47 To 36 Vote; Bitter Dis-
pute Follows Ifis Motion.

MEXICO PREPARES 
TO PAY on . DEBTS

President Makes Pledge 
That Foreigners F ill Be 
Indemnified For Loss.

Mexico City, March 24.— (A P)— 
Vicente Cortes Herrera, undersec-
retary for communications, today 
was appointed general manager of 
the new National Petroleum (toun- 
cll to administer the 8400,000,000 
oil Industry token over by the gov-
ernment.

As the nation .recovered from a 
aeries of gala celebrations In Major 
cities, theile were first Indications 
of a national subscription campaign 

attack--to pay the 17 British and American 
oil companies for loss of their prop-
erty. ‘

President Ctordenaa pledged ];li

Washington, March 24.— (AP) — 
The Senate tentatively approved to-
day almUtlon of the office of oomp- 
troller general. It rejected 47 to M 
a propoeal by Senator Byrd (D-Vn) 
to priwerve tbo office Intact

Byrd bad sought to knock out a t 
the administration’s pending re-
organization bill a provision to 
eliminate the comptroller and divide 
blfc duties betwee. the director of 
the budget and a new officer, the 
auditor general.

Supporters of the bill predicted 
that defeat of the Byrd amendment 
presaged final passage of the meas-
ure In practically lU or^n al form.

Arguing In behalf of the measure. 
Senator Schwellenboch (D-Wash) 
charged the comptroUer general 
exercises “ the most dictatorial pow-
ers ever giver, a Federal official.'*

Schwellenbach oppoiea an amend-
ment by Senator Byrd (D-Val, oir 
which the Senate agreed to vote to 
preserve the omptroUer'e umce. The 
bill, elimlnetlng the office, would 
divide Its work between the director 
of the budget and a new auditor 
general.

Schwellenboch charged the comp-

(UontliiDod. on Page Btglit)

SMALL BUSINESS 
TO BE ASSISTED

(Oontlnoed on Page Eight)

Popular Songs Cause
O f Many Legal Suits

New Yoilc, March 24.—̂ (AP)—Tin<^rchestral stunt Involving the 
Pan Alley.lt spendtog a lot of time -a large clock face and a metr 
In court these days. to emphasize time.

You'd think that producing a pop-
ular song was Just

use of 
metronome

matter of 
rhyming “love’’ with "above" and 
banging It out'on a piano, but ap-
parently It takes a lot of Igw suits, 
too.  ̂ ’

Nme actions totaling 8990,000 in-
volving song ownerahlp were filed 
in Supreme Court yesterday, and 
there's another million dollars or so 
mvolved m a half-dozen other cur-
rent legal battles of music.

Yesterday's plaintiffs. In all nine 
suits, were assignees of the Sbubert 
Theater Orporatlon who charged 
that Harms, Inc., music publish^, 
bad violated their radio rendition 
rights on tunes from a dbzen Shu- 
bert shows mcludteg “Greenwich 
Village Follies", "Artists and 
Models", and "Under thb Red Roto."

The day before song writer Jack 
Darrell ebuged In Federal court 
that the Joe Morris Music'Ciompany 
had "Ufted" the 1986 hit “On the 
Beach at Bali Bali'' from his "Does 
Anytody Want a Little KewpleT- 
publlsbed in 1938.

Meanwhile. In another Federal 
court, Al Fields and Ted King, or- 
ebestra leaders, are fighting about 
who originated T i c  Toe" music—an

Another current suit Is a 81.800,- 
000 affair between Sam Fox, a tune 
dealer, and 20th Ontury-Fox, Rob- 
bms Music Q>rp., and others.

Sam claims he w4)i marketing all 
30th Ontury-Fox’s movie tunes and 
doing a good Job until somebody 
came along and by "malicious, 
fraudulent and deceitful" means 
caused 20th. Ontury-Fox to trans-
fer Its businm to Robbins.

A year ago Ceaare BlxiO, a aong 
writer, was suing Sam Fox and 
others for 81.000,000 on the grounds 
that their "Here's to Romance" was 
Ufted from bU song "Love Passes."

Nearly evejy big song bit that 
comes along sets s lot of people to 
squabbling about tbq profits from It 
"ITie Music Goes 'Round and 
Aroimd” and "Bel Mir Bist Du 
Schoen" were a couple that kept the 
courts busy.

PresideDt Roosevelt’s favorite, 
"Anchors Aweigh” , was written 
'way back in 1907, but last year Its 
lyric author,* A lfr^  MUes, sued the 
Robbins O>rporatlon for 81.000,000 
oa piracy charges.

So If you whistle while you work, 
it might to  a good idea to make 
sure nobody’s Ustenlhg.

Sec. Morgenthau Heads 
Federal O ifidals To Take 
Up H ie Matter At Once.

. Washington, March 24.—(A P)— 
Secretary Morgenthau announced 
today President Rooaevelt has asked 
a committee of high Federal offi-
cials to  prepare a program of finan-
cial aid to business.

The treasury head, who is clialr- 
man ol the committee, said the 
group would "go over various sug-
gestions for loans to mdustry. In-
cluding .,amaU business, and toy to 
put somethtog together that is coi»- 
struettve.”

He added that he felt there was a 
real need for expanded financing, 
particularly of small business, but 
aald he did not know whether the 
government could do anything 
about It

One of the first things that the 
committee will study,' he said. Is 
the abUlty a t  private Institutions to 
furnish such financing.

With Morgenthau on the commit-
tee are James Roosevelt eon and 
eecf^tery of the PresideDt; (Chair-
man Jesse H. Jones of the Recon- 
atrluctton Finance Corporation, 
Vice Chairman Ronald Ransom of 
the Federal Reserve Board, and 
(Chairman WUUam O. Douglas, 
chairman of the Securitlee Commla- 
lion. . .'

T he committee held a pAlirateary 
session yeqterdsy and wiU meet 
from time to time, Horgentbku said.

The President turned over to the 
group hundreds o f letters and other 
proposals for aiding .business 'aod 
asked the group to sift them In 
search for imme constructive action.

en Page EIgM)'
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NO FLOOD DANGER 
Hartford, Mareh 84— (AP) 
ito rapM meMteg ol enows ateag 

headwaters of the. CewWctlcat 
there la ao todleatlaa et a sertens 
flood to Hartford.

Leotle F . Oenoves, Fbdetai 
metoorolofM, ra^tted today the 
rtver has risen to llJ l at acma and 

..yonM probably reach flood stage of 
16 feet sanwnpse late Friday or 
oariy Satniday,

• *  •
IRWIN DECLARED SANE 

Now York, Mareh 24— (AP) —  
Robert Irwte, 29-year-old senlptor, 
told ter the Beckman HIU slaying 
of veronica Gedeon, artlat’s model, 
her mother aad a lodger, hao been 
declared sane by a Innaoy commis-
sion, It wao reUaMy reported today.

The commission’s report wao to 
to filed today with General Seoalons 
Jndge John J. Fraoehl. There are 
three ladlctments, charging flrst 
degree murder, pending against Ir-
win. Mite Gedeon and the ethers 
were stele last Easter.

' *  *  *

FEAR THREE SAILORS LOST 
London, March 24 —  (AP) —  A 

BrIUeh motor vesoel today wao re-
ported sank and three or her orew 
nilering following n ooUMon with 
the American steamer Black Os-
prey.

Lloyd’s ploked up a radio report 
that the British vessel, the 811-ton 
Chagferd, and the 8JSS9-toa Black 
Osprey collided this afternoon In 
the EngHth channel off the Isle ef 
W ight

Hartford, March 24.-'-(AP) 
Governor Cross made pubUe 

today a report by a cbnsultiaf 
engineer from whom he ao’ucht 
technical Advice in the contjro- 
versy between two of his , do* 
partment heads over the Mer» 
ritt Parkway which deaertbad 
the $26,000,000 fiuper-highwiqr 
aa "an excellent piece o f con« 
atruction.”

The. engineer, Charles J. 
Bennett of Hartford, devoted 
the major part o f hia eight*, 
page report to the design of 
bridges on the new Fairfield 
county Parkway, the pijncipal 
matter of ..contention, and as* 
serted the structures "do not 
constitute a serious menace to 
traffic under reasonable driv* 
ing conditiona.”

studied An AagW  
The governor asked Itennett "to  

make a stinty of all (juestlons . 
bteiM, especially those relating to : 

Hhe bridsto” after he was caltsd 
upon to act as umpire In the tetter 
dupute between Highway Comnist 
Bloner John A. MacDonald and 
Public Works Commlsskmer Rofaset 
A. Hurley.

The Hartford engineer, a membsC 
of the firm of Bennett and Tenv. 
also said the bridge constnotMR 
does -not "reduce the capacity'* e l  
the parkway as a whole to o a a o tff 
modate traflle because each of tM  
28-foot pavement lanes is widened 
about three feet as it peeses under 
the spans.

He listed a number of oafeguardfl 
to traffic on the parkway, among 
them the following;

Umltetlon-of spe^  limit to “ tta m  
BO to 00 mUee an hour.''

Proper policing.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
Stoeki —  Steady; leader* 

moderately.
Bond*—Mixed; some rails higher. 
Curb — Improved; metele In do-

raUy

Foreign Exchange—steady; etet^
linjf tUpCe

Cotton— Steady; local and New, 
Orleans buying.

Sugar—Barely steady; easter s| 
market.

Coffee—Higher; trade boyii

ARMY, LIKE NAVY 
‘ TURNING TO WEST

Detafls Of War Department 
Bin Show Particnlar In-
terest In Pacific Coast

Washington, March 24.— (AP) — 
Allocations proposed In the 8447.- 
808,BSS War Department bill Indi-
cated today that the Army, like 
the Navy, la giving particular at-
tention to key defenses In the Pa-
cific area.

The bulk o f a 86,748,889 allot-
ment for seacoaat defenses was ear-
marked to etrengthen strategic 
points on the Pacific coast, to Ha-
waii and at the Ponaman (3*nal.

Of 812,788,298 requested to meet 
a "critical" deficiency hi anti-air-
craft weapons and equipment, 83,- 
783,640 was allotted ap^fleaUy to 
the Pacific area.

Theae mte OMXAeJtam tlie general 
provision for meg. guns and air-
craft to to assigned to mobile forces 
In all parts of the nation and over-
sees popsesslwia.

(OtotfBoed en Page. Eight)

tone
ttafl

/der

AdMuate signs, pavement 
ing and planting a t trees and 
to make distinct the conve: 
the lanes from a 2 1 -foot sej 
strip on the mate part of 
way to about J6 inch< 
bridges and also to preveni 
light glare at those points

Spaces for "suitable turn-ontF* 
and occasional perking space at ifi* 
tervals along the highway.

Asks Wider Bridges 
In respect to six bridgea, coK" 

atruction of which was ‘MUted by 
the governor in tM midst a t the 
Hurtey-Macdonal^ feud, Bennett 
recommended U;at three to  irideto ' 
ed by about ten feet each, aad 
the others may to. built accordUff' 
to original specifleations. T  '

The three bridges which th* en-
gineer recommended should, to . wid-
ened are over-passes at Wlitoa and 
Danbury roads Iq Westport and the 
O oss Highway- in Fairfield.

At one of the bridges which hd 
 Sid ihay to left unebangtd te de-
sign, Bennett proposes re-allgnitisnt 
of pavement to provide greater dte- 

ce for the converging of Use lira 
affic lanes. Tbla structure is un- 

North avenue. In Weslpoit, 
while the other two are under Oon- 
greas street and Redding Road te 
Fairfield. /

In a formal etatement accom-
panying the report, the chief execu-
tive asserted that “after due ooa- 
aldersUon" be agreed with his ad-
visor “in hla various reoommendto. 
Uohs for general improvements with 
a view mamiy to the removal of 
hazards, so far aa tM t can to  dons 
In any highway."

Buggests Ucstody 
"For the soke of appearance and 

esse m driving." Governor (>saa 
said, "I have suggested a restudy a t 
the oonve^ng approaches to ths v 
bridgea. . , ’3
. 'Tblz, 1 understand, the bighwny. '41 

commissioner Is now doing. Bach’ 
bridge U a problem by* ttaelf. In 
the caae of bridges alieiuiy buUt, 
the lanes’ begin to converge aome 
four or five hundred feet from the 
masonry. It would to better to 
start the converging of the Ians* • 
thousand or nwre feat away. 1 
have recommriided that thia 
Uce be adopted In all brtoges y n t to  , ' 
be built and in tbs sxlatihg liridget 
wherever feasible."

The governor, wb> recently mans' 
an inspection trip over tM  Farkim^’ii 
to "see tor myself” , apparenUy’ 
made this recommendation en tM

(Oeatteoed On Paga Eight)

TREA8UBY BALANCE

Washington, March 24.— (AP)- 
The poeitlon of tM Tresmiry 
March 23:

Receipts, ISajBOnjMSAB: 
dltures, 8I4.682J89A7: hehwe#,'! 
089,743,69GJI7; oustoms 
Uie nwRth,'fU.9814SLX8.



T«« HoBses Embngered In 
Miiloigbt Blaze; North 
Firemen Called.

f i n  tt>at itATtMl in a two car 
■ •nc* ownad Jby Herbart 8. Keeney 
la tha trianfular section of land be* 
twaan Adania street, Tollano turn' 
pika and the new concrete road from 
BndUand to Adams street at 

' o*dock' this mominf ^ras not ex- 
Unguiahed before two automobiles, 
aaotber gangt ano a bam were 
bnmed, endangering two housea.

The garage was locaM in the 
n a r , or to the west of the bouse 
that faces on the new roadicay. In 
the garage .were two cars, one a 
i m  Pontiac sedan owned by a tf-  
ford Herrin* and a 1932 Ibevrolet 
eeaeh owned by Melvin Derrick. It 
was in this building that the nre 
started and-when discovered by John 
Paafuallnt was .fuming so rapidly 
that it soon spread to a bam, iocat- 
ad to the north, owned by Mrs. Mary 
Lanorski, which was a one story 
bnUdlng 29 by 25 feel. This was 
soon in flames and when a call was 
asat to tha Manchester Are depart- 
laant it was necessary to lay lUOU 
fret of hose to reach tbs Are. Tha 
Are spread to another two car ga-
rage, located to the east of the 
bam, with the result, that the house 
owned by Herber| 8. Keeney and the

two family bouie owned by Mrs.
Lenorski were only saved by turn-
ing water from the pumper line onto | 
the building. The garage where the 
flie started was soon bdrasd as was 
the bam. The firemen extinguished 
the Are in the second garage,, but 
that building was a complete loss.
. Just what caused thb flra was not 

learhed. John Pasquailnl waf awak-
ened by his wife who asksd him to 
get some milk for their baby, and 
wUle going to get the milk bs dis-
covered the Are.

The buildings bu|ned are an locat-
ed outside of a Are district, but 
telephone call to the Manchester 
department brought the new Are 
apparatus. There was the necessity 
ot laying l.OOC feat of boas and 
when the pumper was put in opera-
tion the fofte was such, sven'l (Chnflnnsg from Pags Ons)
through this long -line of boon, that --------
It took four flremen to hold the anti-government riots like those 
noxzle. Had it not been fog the ar-
rival of the department ^ e r s  would Conservatlvea War On Bhmi

would also have gene, rasuitmg in 19SA.) ^
the burning out of the enUrs trl- Conservative leaders in the 8en- 

**®̂®*** I ate declared open warfare against
T l^  morning CTlef Oriswold re- the Blum government, the fourth 

celved several caUs from resldenta government slnee Blum came to 
in the section where the Are was, power in 19SA and the 104th since 
thanking him and the flremen for the foundation of the Third Remib-
fhmiw ame««er/sAei HIHi a  ^  I Hje . •

NEW STRIKES 
IN PARIS, UUE 

PLAGUE BLUM
of

Victory Dance
SpotMored by Co. K and 

The Howitzer Co.

Thursday Night
•  to U

State Armory
Featnrinr the High, School 
Beaketball Team Aa Gnestal

Admission 25c
AH MeKay and Hla 11-Pleoe Or- 
ehaetss Win Play the "Big 
AppM", "S«sle-Q" and Other 

palar Nhmbere Aa Ton Like

I . O . 6 . F .
Odd Fellows Hall

Over Murphy's Drug Store

TONIGHT

their services. The fundings bum- lie, 
ed this morning were mostly old The flnance committee sent a re- 
stuictures and the entire loaa will port to the upper houae for debate 
not exceed $1,000. There was Insur- rejecting the gayerament bill to 
ance on all of the huUdlngi humed. I flnance the natimal. defenae fund, 

A grass Are in Hickey's grove, off although it accepted a second meas- 
Qakland atreet, yeaterday after- U™ providing 5.000,000,000 francs 
noon was extinguished by members (*1(10,000,000) In new’ loans from 
of tha Manchester Fire Department Bank of France to permit the 
responding to a still alarm. At 4:45 to meet Its Immediate re-
there was a call for the same de-1 flulrements.,;
partment to go to Princeton atreet sought to assign 8,-
where there was a grasa and brush ^**'000.000 francs ($94,470,000) 
Are. The Manchester department p™™ stabilisation fund for de-
men arriving s t the Are found No. ^*"se needs.
8’s pump from the South Manches- Joseph Caillsuk, chairman, and 
ter Fire Department at the same <3ardey, reporter of the flnance 
Are. Between the two companies whose opposition to
the Are was soon extinguished. At demand for flnanclal decree
4:45, while No. 3 was at Princeton 1®*̂  resulted In over-
street No. 4 responded on a still .**>* flrst Peopla'a Front

ministry, led the new assault.
^ Nehv Crisis Feared 

A new crisU w u  feared imminent 
if Premier Blum ihglsted upon pas-
sage of both biUs. '

Senatorial opposltloift! was bated 
upon the stand that atop gap meas- 
UfM would delay a general (inan- 
clal reorganisation needed &>. cut 
the 14.000,000,000 froncs (:$420;000.- 
000) budget defldt Incurred to fi-
nance growing arroamenta and twi-' 
ater the faltering franc.

Some political quarters, recalling 
that Oermany absorbed Austria 
during the last crisis when Camille 
Chsutemps' (Cabinet fell, believed 
Premier Blum would seek a com-
promise rather than risk Internal 
dlsaension showing weakness 
abroad again.

Senators said there was little 
doubt the upper house would follow 
the lead given it by the flnance 
committee.

A group of 77 Moderate deputies 
were understood to have demanded 
formation of a National Union Cab-
inet. This group was led by Paul 
Reynaud.

At the committee meeting It was 
said former Premier Pierre Laval 
heatedly debated with Foreign Min-
u ter Joseph ■ Paul-Boncour, Laval 
propdslng that France move to re-
gain Ital3)'a friendehlp by recogni-
tion of the Bthloplah conquest.

A ttent ion Boys!
FREE!

A BAG OP AGATES WITH 
EACH $1.00 PURCHASE 

AT

F r a n k l i n  
G a s  S t a t i o n s

Rev. Thomas P. Mdcahy, Of 
Waterbary ApjKwted Jo 
Hartford P a r i^

Hartford, March 24.—(AP)—The 
Rev. Thomas F. Mulcahy of Watar- 
bury wUl succeed the late Monalg- 
nor Michael W. Barry as pastor 6f 
St. Augustine’s church, the Catho-
lic Transcript announced today.

Father Mulcahy la one oi the bet-
ter known pastors of the diocese. 
He was bom In Hartford Jons 2fl, 
1876, the aon of Timothy and Mary 
Mulcahy. He U a brother of Sister 
Mary Oonsuela of tha faculty of St. 
Joseph's College.

Of hU 36 years In the priesthood. 
Father Mulcahy has s]Mnt 20 in 
Waterbury. Like. Mnnalgnor Barry, 
whom he succeeds, Father Mulcahy 
has an excellent record as an.or- 
ganUer. He was appointed Anrll 15. 
1C20, to organUe the St. Peter and 
Paul parUh and during 20 yean, he 
has guided lu  development to one 
01 the moat active in the city, a  
church, rectory, school and convent 
were built during hU pastorate.

In 1936 he won two distinctions. 
He was appointed supervisor of the 
Olrla Catholic High school In June 
and In October was named by the 
bishop as examiner of clergv for 
the diocese. ”

Father Mulcahy attended the pub-
lic schools In Hartford and (.raduat- 
eu from Hartford Public High 
school. He attenoed St. Charles col-
lege. EUlcott a ty ,  Md., and went 
abroad to St. W'llibald's seminary 
In. Elchstactt, Germany for philoso-
phy and theology where he was 
ordained In March 15, 1902,

HU flrst appointment was as as- 
sljtant pastor In St. Maiy’s, Derby 
on July 16, 1902. On Sept. 5. the 
same year, he was transferred to 
St. Mary's, Bridgeport where he re-
mained until July 5, 1918 when he 
went to St. Cecilia's, Waterbury, 
as pastor.

___  24.—
(AP)—R. F. Rouner, 79-year-old 
blind musician, was robbed sev- 
sral years ago. So ha bought 
pUtol. carried It oAatantly.

EUrly today ha awoke in hU 
hotel; found a stranger on bU 
bed.

Rouner flred aimlessly, he told 
acting DetecUve Capt Sam 
Blake.

Police found Pete Hurtlg, 55. 
dead outald^ the musician's 
door. They surmised Hurtig had 

into Rouner's room; 
jailed the musician for 
tlonlng. ques-

ent condiUon of the League Itself, 
due to recent events. * '‘.'̂ 1

WARNS MID-EUROPE WAR 
WILL DRAG IN OTHERS
(Oqntlnoed from Page Uoe)

Might Be Revived 
1%e prime minuter said, bowevsr, 

hi la d  not ''ceaaed to believe that 
the L«agus might be so revlvlfled 
end strengthened aa to serve as an 
effective Instrument for the preser-
vation of peace." -

Chamberlain was greeted by 
cheers when he entered and when bs 
rose to speak. ^

Bealdea Kennedy, diplomats of 
^ v le t  Russia, France, Belgium, 
CxechoBlovakla, china and other 
powers foUowed the address. En-
voys of CUrmany and Italy ap-
parently were not there.

Referring to sanctions against 
Italy's conquest of Ethiopia the 
prime minister said;

"In June, 1936, if we retain any 
ve. t̂lgB of common sense, we must 
admit we tried to Impose upon thp' 
League a Uak which was beyond 
Its powers.

"It U not hecessary, for collective 
security, to Usuru the cooperation 
of every one'of 58 nations still re-
maining members of. the League 
provided we can .get . the coopera-
tion of an effective number to pre-
sent a front of oyerwhelAiing power 
t»i any potential agi.'ressor.

"The best thihg w* couid do for 
the League woula be tp nurse it back 
to health, because If We could make 
It wider and relnfcrce it, i t ’might 
yet become the most effective 
guarantee for peace."

Imitation To D. S.
Members cheered this declaration, 

Interpreting it as an InviWUon to 
the great powers outside the League 

the United States, Germany, 
Japan, Braril and Italy—to asao 
cln^o themselves with It. Chamber 
IWn went on:

"If Biitnln U to make a substan-
tial contribution toward the estab-
lishment of what U our strongest In-

iBrtned strongly

Manchester 
Date Book

TUs Month
* **5?  ̂w **—Sprtng dance a t Coun-try Club.
_ 27—Ool. H. B. Blasell dlh.
her by Yankee DivUidn veterans at 
SUte Armory.

Next Month 
_  * — Laglon eabarot dance.Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

April 10—"Olivet to Calvary" by 
I ^ v r a n  liurch. 

b .u * ^ ^ * " ^ ® * ^ * *  School hy Teacherta Oub.

“ 7  **otel, Hartford.
• — Sodality formal dancea t Country Club. '*“ i«

Hartford.
S3i^- ^  *®*“  ScandUL o ^ ^  No. 23. Order of Vaaa.
ne '"M ual eoncert
M  ?hS?h. ** “  ®“ “ ‘>®* ^Aither- 

April 25*30 hboiiga pa h

April 27—Flrot annual Founder’s 
HhiV •T’o ^ f a t l  by Templs Beth Sholom, a t Masonic Tempfa 

Coming Events 
* Fourth annual High 

® School hall.
- “ffy   ̂ anniversary cels,bratlon of Maccabees.

Third annual outdoor 
“ “■‘0 hy 1.000 school s i x -
ers at Educational Square. *

P L A Y LABORER KILLED

POOR
$ 3 .0 0

PRIZES - 1 0
e a P h

Norwich, March 24—(AP)—Patsy 
Serra, 55-year-old Norwich laborer 
wae fatally Injured this morning 
at 11 o'clock when he was struck In 
the head by s heavy timber while 
raxing an old building in the west 
side section of the city. The Um-
ber, the last to be ‘.emoved, swung 
unexpectedly while It was being low-
ered to the ground and-^nned Serra 
to the foundation wall of the build-
ing, fracturing his skull. He was 
rushed to the W. W. Backus hospital 
qut was dead on arrival.

Serra lea vet hla widow and six 
children. . ,

countries ^ike Britain and France I "I cannot see any object In trying 
XXX devoted to the same Ideals of to make a difference between the 
democratic liberty and determined armaments required for defense and 
to iiphold them." '  armamenta requlreil for the purpose

Chamberlain spoke 57 minutes In fulfllllng International obllga. 
presenting his anxiously awaited tlons.
statement of foreign policy, the "There la no question of our using 
most important such cLeclaratlon I armament* for purpoaea of aR* 
by . J  British prime minister since STesslon or purposes Inconsistent 
the World War. with the Covenant (of the League).

During moat of hla speech Cbsra-1 > World Police Force
berlaln leaned Ms left elbow on the I ‘Tf ever the time comes when the 
famous dispatch box used by " '° ' ' ' ' l  establishes an international
Disraeli, Gladstone and other prime PJ!'*®® torce. which would Inaplre us
ministers before him. *(• 'vith full confldence In Its capa-

To Uphold Treaties ®* *ben there would be no need
He promised Britain would send r ° ' '  trouble our heada about

tho new arm^she was forging Into defense. Th4t would be. . .  n o  > done for ua.batle to uphold the treaties she
already has, notably those for aid to , *bat day comes—and
France and Belgium, and to oro- * f ” afraid It Is a great way off
tect her vital Interests. yet—we must think flrst of the safe-

He urged solution of the problems coujl'Y and '.he safety of
between Hitler’s expanded Germany I whom we are responsl-

------- -----------  Insisted''”*-and Czechoslovakfa. 
thefe still were prospects for suc-
cess In his bargaining with Italv 'a  .“ '1 « judgmen
Prem ier Mussolini. ^  action taken by the German

The government already haa 
plrced on record a judgment on the

ment, and to this 1 have nothing to add.**But he said Britain must strive 
for peace, "because we know that 
In war there are no winners.

party'an* otherlTTn’ the ^'pcJl'tS^n' I ̂ S’Ta.V"""’^ ''''*"’ '’"1° that Britain should t a k e  previous speech

rovem-
:hl

Britain should Uke a firmer I nions' 
Hhe against Europe's dictators. 
Clement R. Attlee, opposition lead-
er, followed Chamberlain,

“Chamberlain

This wAa a reference to Ger-
many’s- annexation of Austria, 
which Chamberlain denounced in 

In (3orf>-

WHITNEY UNVEIU
FIRM’S DEALINGS

(Oontlnood from Pago Ooo)

sto?^ 'i?”( General Motorsstock. It is Inconcclvab'c that those 
^ r e s  would b.-lng any price what-
soever if sold all a t once.

'"^b*' baced on the behalf of .hose who lend money 
plua the-intrinsic value, that Is the 
Important part of a borrowers 
situation.”

mM Mpeclally when the Chief 
pcecuUve said he expected'to do a 
tot of "aleeping" during his ten-day
Ŝ u’̂ daUon^’*

Arrivtag late yesterday to the 
valh, the. President drove tmmedi- 
sUly to his cottage with his house 

C. Walker, former 
head of the National . Emergency 
Council, apd BasU O'Coanor. former 
law partner and predident of the 
new NaUonal InfanUle . ParalysU 
Foitodatl(to, both of New York.^

To Rest Today *
 ̂ No callers were on his schedule 

^ a y ,  but temporary Wklte House 
headquarters to Georgia Hall, ad-
ministration building for the crip-

gled colony, said WllUain C. BiU- 
tt. ambasaador to Franca nowFrance now 

home on leave, would -vlnlt the 
President someUme this* week.

Harry L. Hopkins, works prog-
ress administrator who hss been 
r^ p e ra tto g  to Florida from a long 
lltoeas, la due here next week.

Between swims to a  glaaa cover-
ed pool and drives about^the Foun- 
daUon, the Prealdent wUl spend his 
time reading reporU and preparing 
addlUonal. messages for Congress 
—covering bank holding company 
regulation, flood control, railroad 
relief and the world phosphate sit-
uation.

The President stopped a t Gainea- 
vllle for the formal dedication of a 
pubUc square which haa been 
named Roosevelt Bqiuure.

BIG SHRINE CIRCUS 
TO OPEN APRIL 4

Committee Plans Most Ont- 
standing Show In Many 
Year^ Two Shows Daily.

Under questioning by Bertram F, 
ShIpmM, counsel for ths receiver 

"""^® y dftbloaed

m J “ ''S. »o*ns from
I a partner inJ P. Morgan A Co. He said 
loana were unaecured.

Also Unsecured
n J ill *‘® (be firmowed $-474,000, an unaecured loan 
outstanding since 1931, to the Mor-
gan conipany Itself.

WhltOcy said that to forostaff

the

$ 1 5 . 0 0  f j n  t l ^  T i c k e f  G iv e n  Last* 
' . ^ ® ® k  T o  t h e  W in n e r

ALSO

G A M ES
O N L Y  1 c  A  G A M E ! "

Come Early and Get A Sqat!
THE LARGEST BINGO PARTY’ FOR YOUR MONEYl
Only 25e /ou  have to spend—and don’t forget— 

the $2.50 for the Fpnnlent Hat!

Standard American

 ̂ Eaeyelopedla 
V o lm - i-W e e k

BPECL^ CONCESSION 
COUPON ,

(witfeflwotlie^, 
aaMseatlvely amabered. •  m 
■^edpped frosa Tha Eveaing 
BasaM) aallUaa the asldw to 
ONE VOLUMEaf toaM aa^

s r i e

with tha
• t U i

I (Da L«x« Edition 
Priet Per VotoM 

i f  CMrts)

And Every Thursday Until 
the First Week in June and 
Then F r o m  September 
Through November.

T u n c  In  W T IC
■s,

H e d r  " S t o r i e s  
a n d  S o n g "

Sponsored By the Makers of

j B r a n f o r d

Oil Buniers
The Off Burner that'has 

met with such popular ap-
proval in Manchester and 
sold exclusively by

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

Phone 4496

Confidence fihaken 
The conaequencea of that action 

 ̂ 4 I h® »ald. ‘There haa been
force," he declared. • "Ĥ e of totem.-

haa

us and the world to the YsH iltuT  j fota^Eum^^^^^^ t^u
There Is nothing so dangerous I 

a j a policy of weakness, drift and
shaken confidence

"The solution of the question of 
uncertainty ~.u , relations^ between Czechoslovakia

«<E>,»̂ i*t a 1̂*® G®nnan mlnoslty In that

tre”,ltuatton‘rnd‘?Se^;reeirVuiTrS2d."^ ~"-
J"® P’̂ 'b® '" ‘"‘‘ ter was cheerad abocked by when »e quoted Anthony Eden who 

?'!'***"* credulity"- resigned as foreign mtoUter when 
1*̂ 1^**^*^ be spUt with Chamberlain over the

'" “ ‘̂ ® “ pledge foreign policy outlined to thta s ta teto fight if France or Belgium were ment—to this effect:
«.i? . ?* unjustified attack "Nations can not be expected to

Incur automatic military obllgatlbns 
oommltmcnts which fi®'’® for areas where their vital to- 

might lead to the use of our arms ferests are concerned." 
for a purpose other than our own constituted hla expected an-
defense are, first of all, defense of "ouncement tjiat Britain woiUd not 
France and Belgium against unpro- <!«®>hre war automatically if Ger- 
vokod aggression. many Invaded Ceechoelovakla.

"Britain also has treaty obllga- "Although the ability of the Lea- 
tlons to Portugal. Iraq and Egypt" Ŝ ® functions have been

The prime minister declared that reduced," Chamberlain continued. 
Central Europe w u  not an area *® fiot to be Interpreted
where vjtaj British interests are at meaning that the Britiah govem- 
stake. (Britain h u  no treaty bind-1"’*®' would In no clrcumatances to- 
ing her to aid Czechoalovakla u  (®r'®"® ®« •  member of the Lugue 
Me la bound to France and Bel for. restoration of puce or main-

tenance of order U th e ' circum-
stances made it appropriate to do

giiim.)
But he warned plainly that U 

German aggression should result to
toto to*”  *'® forced

Pr«»«ntlng his 
^lously-awnlted statement <rf for-
heSse?”  ^  * P«cked[ A grass Are at Bolton lake yes-

Joeeph P. Kennedy United thrutened some of the po t
am bii^dor, m S ’^Ute I ^ l o ™ ^  ***‘ “f  U»® Itk®gallery for the flrst time** ®*f°re being brought under controLe. or me nrst Ume, with Paul Maneggla, Are warden, w u  at

BOLTON NOTCH

U» i i o ,  i
The miniBfrnw swiseoi J with the aid of water aprinkler
“We u ^ b o ^  i t  tanks and men got It under^oSSoi

the I be over 10 acres. The flm i S c £  
If It had not been noticed soon 
enough would have burned over 
couiderable ground.

In yesterday's Herald It w u  stat-
ed that Are Mrmita could be ob-
tained from David Toomey. n ils  
season Toomey will - not issue per-
mits.

Gilbert Wittmsn who cut his tbo^ 
while chopping wood last week is 
improving.

"«> I hope’ no one 
oubta that we should be prepared 

in such event to fulflU those obUga- 
tlons. *

“Our object must always be to 
preserve those things which we 
“ hslder essential without ^course 
to war, because we know that to war 
there are no winners.

**I do not deny that my. original 
Mlief In the L e a ^  (of NaUene) aa 
SB effective instrument for preserv-
ing peace h u  been profoundly
shaken-That a risu  from the pres- featoMed.

Butterflies have club-absned 
utenna,.whUe thoee at m o th s m

^ k ru p tc y  he had pledged with the 
New York Trust Company two 

®''® **̂® 'fisnrance policies 
of $50,000,eacn. His wife, u  bene- 
floiary, he added, had paid the 
premiums on the poUoles since they 
were- issued 20 year.^ ago.

He also told of additional borrow- 
m p  made In a desperate attempt to 
bolster his Arm.

The broker w u  Indicted lor mis-
appropriating more than $100,UUU 
from a cruat fund aet up by hla 
father-to-law. of which Mrs. Whit-
ney w u  also a chief beneficiary.

Whitney, who faces a possible 
maximum penalty of 20 years to 
prison, will be sentenced April 11.

NSURGENTS USE
SCREEN OF SMOKE

(Continued froin Page Dee)

^half, toumucb u  the government 
h u  been busy reinforcing all its 
defenses on this eutern  front.

.INSURGENT REPORTS.
Hendays, France, On the Spanish 

&onUer, March 24.—(AP) .— The 
traurgent command today dialmed 
for the Insurgent army one of tho 
most decisive victories of'tho Span-
ish civil war.

In the thlrtl day of tho offensive 
tightening a mesh around Catalonia 
the central Insurgent column puehed 
forward from Its new hue at Pena, 
while northern forces drove down 
from Huesca and a southern unit 
advanced along tho Alcanlz-Cupe 
line.

The tosurgent command said the 
flrst two day* of the new drive re-
sulted In an advance of around ten 
mllea along a 16-mlle front to the 
northern sector, while the central 
victory opened a path to the Zara- 
goxa-Lerida.;Barceiona highway.

Franco Takee Ootnmaird.
luUrgent Generallulmo Franco 

himself commanded crossing of the 
Ebro yeeterday. sending more than 
10,000 Moorish -and Navarrese 
troops-ever a pontoon bride toto an 
area which h u  been a government 
stronghold.

Engineers erected the bridge out-
side Quinto, 55 miles from Lerida, 
under cover of night, while artillery 
and aviation protected the move.
, At dawn yeaterday the flrst vol 

unteera rushed acrou Uvo bridge, 
under a rain of government machlns 
gun Are. and drove back the defend-
ers.

A tnass crossing followed, the to 
surgent troops fanning out along 
the left bank and occupying Oeln, 
opposite Quinto, and Pena, just 
northwest •

At nightfall the troops h u  pushqd 
five miles toto the mountains pn 
the northeast and Insurgent artil-
lery pounded the Zaragoza-Barce- 
Iona highway.

RRESiDENT RESTS
AT WARM SPRINGS

(Oohtinned from Page One)

sent us whose minds afe c u t  in the 
1938 mould and not in the 1898 
mould.’ "

Surprise Expressed
Some of his listeners expressed 

stlrprise." privaUIy, a t the tone 
and" nature of the address and re-
fused to comment on ths crlticad 
references of wages to "Oeorxla 
kad tha lower south.”

T w  other OeorgU audiences— 
depot groups, a t Toccoa and Oriffln 

were amused, ^owrver, a t tafor-

TWO FACTORY PLANTS 
PREPARED FOR WORK

Folding Box And Ppper Novel-
ty Concerns Installinif Man- 
ufacturinsr Equipment.

Full time operations will begin In 
the Folding Boxes Company locat-
ed to the south buement mill of the 
dock niili group of the Cheney 
Brothers plant During the p u t  
two weeks, prinUng. folding, cutting 
and glueing machinery h u  b ^n  in-
stalled under the direction of Ralph 
Norse, plant manager and several 
small orders have already been pro-
cessed. ,

Hartford, March 24—  Laughter 
and suspense, admiration and 
amasement—these wUI be the read- 
tlons of the thousands who will at-
tend the annual Shrine Circus this 
year at the State Armory, Hartfo 
Sphinx Temple h u  selected t_ 
week of April 4 for its ninth annual' 
show with two shows daily. ThW' 
proceeds wlU be for the Shrine char-
ities

Acts never before seen to Hart-
ford will be on the program. Victor 
A. Frid, general chairman, h u  
named Fred H. WllUams, Jr., of the 
executive committee to contru t for 
the acts. Mr. Williams through his 
years with the Shrine Orcus h u  
gained a  wide experience and knows 
what pleases the public. There will 
be ahlmal acts, more of them than 
^ a l t o r e  planned, hlgh-wlre per-
formers, colorful tumblers u d  das- 
sling u r ia l feats. Mr. Frid u d  bis 
aulstanta nre not omitting a detail 
to bring to the circus-loving public 
the most outstanding show that has 
visited Hartford in many years. Nor 
Is the show the only thing. Utmost 
care Is being taken to provide ade-
quate and satisfactory seating fa-
cilities and the many other Itenw 
that contribute to the comfort and 
convenience of the spectators.

PLANNING TO ATTEND YD 
NATIONAL CONVENTION

The plant machinery is tostalled 
to the central section of the mill 
floor u d  will be ready for oiperatton 
within a week. One of the large 
Micble flat bed presses hU been 
equipped for cutting the box de-
signs u d  a similar press Is equip-
ped for printing.

If ths bustoeu w arruts, p lau  
will be made to install a color press 
u d  several otheikmachines to  in- 
creue the variety u d  output of the 
p lu t, Mr. Norse stated today.

Operatlou in the top floor of 
the um e mill section, leued by the 
Americu Sales Compuy, for the 
manufacture of novelty paper nap-
kins, win begin within three weeks 
p lu t  m uager L. A. Rubin stated 
today. At le u t half of the 10,500 
feet of space Isassd by the latter 
com puy will be utilised for ware-
housing, the Mslneu to which Mr. 
Rubin was engaged before forming 
the Americu Seles Company for 
manufacturing u d  processing paper 
napkins.
, At- the present time bo.th compu- 

ies have-on file several hundred ap-
plications for employment. Both, 
compules when In full operation 
will employ principally girls.

HIGHLAND PARK
A party was held yesterday in 

honor of Miss Lorraine Miller of 
Gardner street, who celebrated her 
twelfth birthday. Twelve young 
people comprised the guests, u d  
ih®y gatbeiad at her home aa soon 
as school was over. Some of the 
little guests were school chums, 
some of them neighbors, u d  one 
person came all the way from 
Wethersfield. During the afternoon 
they enjoyed outdoor games, which 
were foUowed by a birthday supper 
at which two birthday cakes presid. 
ed. After this, indoor entertain-
ment centered around music. Miss 
Miller received many lovely pres-
ents.

Mrs. Robert Olson of Oak Grove 
strOet will be the vocal soloist at 
the Lenten Tea which takea place at 
the South Church nevt Thursdav 
March 29. '

Edward Rlchardaon of Highlud , 
istreet took part to a recital Monday ' 
eventog. at the Center Congreg^ 
tlonal church. The program toelud- 
ed twelve of the advuced pupila of 
TJ*? , Werner. Edward played 
Salut a Pesch” by Kowalski.
P lu s  are almost completed for ' 

tijs entertainment this Saturday 
evening. ThU will be foUowed by a dUce. '  "

Hotel accommoqpttons have been 
securqd In Providence, R. i„ by 
President Wmian AUen u d  Secre- 
taiy Clyde Beckwith of the M u- 
chester (Raptor, Yukeo DlvUlon 
V eterus Association u d  one of the 
largest delegations of YD members 
ever to attend a NaUonal Conven- 
Uon will prepare to jonmey to the 
four-day convention In Providence. 
May lD-22.

The newly elected officers of the 
YD AssoctaUon are: President, Wil-
liam Allen: flrst vice president, 
Clyde BeckwlUi: second vice presi-
dent, Walter” Batch; secretary, 
Chesterfleld Plrle; treasurer, Arthur 
McCun.

Committee nppointn enta made hy 
Ptasldent Allen for the year are: 
AtmlsUce Day: William Allen, Ed-
ward Frasier, Qyde Beckwith. Wal-
ter Tedford, a v e n c e  WethereU; 
V eterus Association: William 
Allen, EMward Frasier, Qyde Beck-
with, Bert Moseley, John Gardner; 
Membership: F ru k  Bla.ichard,
David McCoUum, • F ru k  Mc- 
Caughey: Veterans Field Assocta-
Uon: Harold DoLgpn, Clarence 
WethereU, Joseph Morlarty, Walter 
Batch; Piibllclty, ayde Beckwith, 
Raymond Smitb. -

PU B LI^C O R D S '
Us Pendent.

The HOLC has filed with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton notice 
of Its pendens against H unah A. 
Swuson with Intention to forecloea 
a mortgage held on Florence street • 
realty. Action is returnable to the 
Superior Qjurt on the first Tuesday 
to April,

Distribution.
A cerUfleato of distribution of 

the estate of the lata Sarah E. K. 
Driggs has been died by the Town 
Clerk. The certifleate, one of mu-
tual consent to the dlstrtbutlon. 
provides that two parcels of lu d  on 
North Mato street shall go to a 
son, Alfred W. Driggs. A daugh-
ter, Linda D. Nyetrom of HartlSrtl 
Is also u  heir.

APPROVE AIRPORT

Washington, March 24.—(AP)_
A Bridgeport. Corn., airport pro-
ject calUng for $3,526 of Federal ' 
funds today received the xpprovai 
Of the Bureau of Air C oi^erce

■ y  ^ a n c ’h e s t e b  S m m

TODAY .  FBL AND SAT.

PROMINENT LEADERS 
KEY TO T  SUCCESS

Herbert Knox Smith First 
(luunnan Of Connty Or-
ganization; Manchester 
Man Is Vice-President

^  Nc 
Vlthi

— ON THE SAIME SHOW — 
The LMgh-A-.MInnte Bomanoe!

f r a n k  MOBOAN to 
■^EQ, BORROW OB gT»Af.”

COMING SOON! 
V M L T J P |S N i | y ' |

J-

By CHARLES H. NILES
-»/ u  *™ y. would get very far
/  H  without a staff of competent gen-

erate u d  similarly, no orgulsa- 
tiori is u y  better t h u  Its person-nel.

The successful development of 
the Hartford County YMCA as 
gfulde, coimsellor and friend to 
2,600 boys in this area is In large 
portion due to its enthusiastic and 
capable leaders.

From the first' day the Y was 
orgulsed, back to 1918, men of 
tho highest'stamp have been In-
terested to, the movement u d  have 
given much of their time toward 
helping to give the small town u d  
rural boy the advantages of his 
big city brother by way of YMCA 
activities.

The father | f  the O unty 
YMCA movement In Connecticut 
w u  Senator Edward W. Hazen 
who retired u  u  executive of the 
Curtia Publishing Ctempany in’ 
1916 u d  returned’to his boyhood 
home In Ha^ditam.' c.

He lmntedLI*eL|f'.£l*gu Investi-
gation of p k i i^ f te s  for YMCA 
work In to a f tfS i#  through his 
interest, thrr';'S5®»6cUcut State 
YMCA committee called Harry 
Hedley Smith from New Jersey to 
become secretary with the State 
YMCA committee for County "Y” 
work.

Work Starts In Oonaty 
Following the establishment of 

County ''Y" work in’ Middlesex, 
Litchfield u d  Fairfield counties 
in 1918, Mr, Smith helped form on 
orguixing convention to Hart-
ford county which was attended 
by 180 representative people from 
30 Hartford County ooramunltles.

Leaders in these flrst years In-
cluded a governing board of 25 
men with Herbert Knox .Smith, 
Farmington, as chalrm u u d  
Harry C. Ney also of Farmington 
as vice-chairman. Mr. Ney as-
sumed most of the Im portut 
lesdsrshlp in the formative years 
due to the absence of Mr. Smith 
to w u  service.

Of the original county com-
mittee, four merr are still active u  
members of the board oif direc-
tors: Judge Ralph M. G ru t, E u t  
Windsor HIU, president since 1932; 
Lawrence W. Case. Highland 
Park Community Club presideiit 
since its establishment in 1921; 
Sherm u W. Eddy, Avon, u d  F. C. 
Bldwell, Bloomfield, now clerk of 
the County "Y" board.

Serving on the board of direc-
tors, the advisory boud u d  the 
county committee (the three gov-
erning groups of the County "Y”) 
are other men who arc outstand-
ing professional or boslness lead-
ers to their communities.

Board of Diraotors 
Among the directors: CHiarles 

W. Holm u, Muchester, vice-presi-
dent u d  former County "Y" presi-
dent; Lewis Fox, Hartford, vlce- 
presldut; Philip H. Graham, Suf- 
fleld, treasurer.

Also Spencer Gross. Hutford, 
chalrm u of the F lnuce (Committee; 
Johh E. Ellsworth, Simsbury, chair- 
m u  of the Endowment Committee; 
Pomeroy Day, F ruc te  S. Murphy, 
Thomas L. Archibald, George Ray,
J. O. Day. J r ,  Paul Swett, John D. 
Murphy. Kimberly Cheney. Henry J. 
Contend, all of Hartford; Dr. O. E. 
Street, Windsor; William Strong 
u d  Harold Rogers, Southington; 
Jamss Donnelly u d  S. J. Maglll, 
TbompsonvlUe, Charles 8. Burr u d  
Chutes Kimball, Muchester; O. M. 
Baker, Platoville; George Harsb, 
Bristol; Ford Cooper, New Britain; 
James Lee Loomis, Jr„ G ruby; W.
C. Klerstead, Mulborough.

The Advisory Boud: John H. 
Thompson, Fumtogton; Robert A. 
Boardmu, Hartford; S. W. Eddy. 
Avon; Chules 8. House, M uches-
ter: Clayton P. Chamberlin, Wind-
sor; Elliott I. Petersen, Thompson- 
ville; 8. 8. GwHIlm, Plalnville; R. O. 
Cterk, East Beriln, E. Bradford 
Cragto, Colchester; Edward Ingra-
ham, Bristol; C. C  Perslul, P lu ta  
vltte.

Oonnty Committee 
Herbert McIntyre, Avon; Harry 

N. Anderson; A. A. Boyce, Ptents- 
vlile; Harold Cotton, G ruby; Stu-
art, Davis, OoUtoaviUe; W. N. Fos-
ter, Wapptog; Henry James, Sims-
bury; Lucu J. Roosa, Simsbury; A.
C. Snyder, Bloomfleld; Dr. A. L. 
Stebblns, Colchester.

Other men who have been active 
members of the County "Y" b o a^  
are James Lee Loomis, preaidut of 
the Oouecticut Mutual Life Insur- 
u c e  Compuy u d  Malcolm F u -  
mer, now director of Uletica at Yale 
University.

Besides these supervisory boards, 
the County.'YMCA haa developed 
governing V ^upa for each locality 
which aid in determining procedure 
of the individual eomniunlties. These
groups too u e  made up of men who 
are "out to front" in their profea- 
■ions or busineaB.

. Leader to Avoa
^jHerbert Melnt]rre, bead of the 
Avon p lu t  ot the Enaign-Bickford 
Compuy, is cue of these leaders. 
Mr. McIntyre, h u  been directing- 
county “Y” work In Avon since 
1920. He u d  hU committee alter-
nate to eupplirlng leadership to t ^  
Civics Study Group, composed of 
25 boys interested to learning of tbe 
civic life of their . community — 
Avon.

All local utiviUes of the County 
YMCA are to the hands of vol-
unteer leaders of local activities, 
numbering now more t h u  200 man 
wbo have charge of local groupa of 
boys u d  young m u.

Lucu J. Roosa, leader of the 
Stzubury Hl-Y, Fas tha flrst m u  
to volunteer for County Y leadeii 
Ship $$ 1918 with a  b o ^  group In 
Av o b-'HO has, waintsJasd u  aettvs

leadership connection with the 
County Y ever since.

Itevl T. Dewey to Wapptog w u  
the flrat leader oi ths Wapptog 
U ncu Group beginning to October, 
1019. He ateo h u  conttoued u  a 
local leadu of committee' member. 

Other Leaders Exempiaiy 
Emmett H. Harris begu  his 

leadership among West Avon 
youth to 1921, u d  the work of 
Lewruce Case u d  Robert Pinrln- 
ton with the Highlud P ^  Com-
munity club h u  been described In a 
previous article. -

Robert Sharp, leader of the Wap- 
ping Uncu Group, h u  b e u  a mem-
ber of |hte organisation for ifl 
years, joining u  a small boy, grow-
ing through various stages of In- 
creulng responalbillty until he h u  
become not only leader of the Uncu 
Group but at all YMCA work in 
Wapptog.

Itay Plltebury, leader of the flrst 
Ccunty YMCA Hl-Y club begun In 
1921 to M uchester High school, tau 
continued also u  leader or com- 
mltteem u In Muchester.

Dr. A. L. Stebbtos, Colchester 
dentist, h u  had the longest YMCA 
leaderUip career of u y  one con-
nected with the County YMCA, his 
connection b--ginntog With "Y’’ work 
to Colchester when that community 
w u  part of the Nev lyndon Coun-
ty YMCA, more than 20 years ago. 

Hudicrafta a  Specialty 
Dr. Stebbtos bar specialised with 

hla boys’ work to hudlcrafta, hla 
latest field being pottery to which 
he h u  constructed an ingenious 
potter’s wheel out of u  old faitolon- 
ed sewing muhtoe. He h u  lectured 
on pottery-making before m u y  
groups.

John Lugfbrd, leader of the En-
field Hl-Y club for eevu years, h u  
made bis club of 40 boys one of the 
most public-spirited orgulsatlons 
in Etofleld.

Another Im portu t b ruch  of 
leadership la to Lhe volunteer ad-
ministration of the Cteunty YMCA 
Recreation and Athletic Program, 
which covers county-wide and local 
leaguu u d  tournaments to baseball, 
buketball; meets in swlmlnmg in-
door athletics, outdoor track; in-
struction classes in swimming. 
Horry N. Anderson of Hartford h u  
been the chalrm u of a board or 
athletic commteaioners for 15 years.

Other members of the commis-
sion ars Loute S. Main, South 
Windsor, Hartford Wheel d u b  
pioneer: Lionel Depot, Kermit E. 
Pflrker, New Britain; Joe Brown, 
Briatbl u d  Auguat BieUU, Thomp- 
aonvllle, who each week takes more 
t h u  80 boys from that area to 
Springfield (Allege for swimming 
toatructlon.

Servkie Pins Awarded.
To formally recognize the achieve-

ment u d  long records of Its lead-
ers, the County YMCA h u  award-
ed service pins since 1982 for one. 
three, live u d  ten year periods of 
service.

Sixteen gold service pins (award-
ed for 10-years' work with the or- 
gutzatlon) have been presented ud  
to this year.

In 1937' theu  pins Were awarded 
to George Beer, H ighlud Park: 
Louis 8. Main, South Windsor; 
Leonard J. Black, ThompsonViile; 
the Rev. James English, 'former 
Elmwood leader, u d  T. K. Cureton, 
former County "Y” track cbmmls- 
sloner.

The employed staff of the Hart-
ford (bounty “Y” h u  been a small 
one. Elmer T. Tblenes, .called to 
become the flrst executive secre-
tary in August, 1918,' h u  served 
In that capacity ever alnce. Mtee 
Hazel S. Wlppert, association coun-
ty secretary b eg u  her work with 
the ‘"T’ in 1921.

Former Staff AsMatanla.
J. V. Lamberton orgulM d u d  

ted u  Industrial u d  phirstcal work 
program from 1921 until 1926, u d  
is now a volunteer supervisor svlth 
the Highlud Park Community 
Club. For six years, beginning in 
1930, Leonard J. Black was respon-
sible for organizing the “Y" work 
to Southington u d  Is now a group 
leader In Thompsbnville. Harold 
Petherbridge, boys* work aecretai^
In Yonkers. N. Y.. orgulsed YMCA 
work to M uchester from.1930 imtil 
1932.

At the present time there iro  
four student aaslstu ta to charge 
of supe^stog County T Group 
Woric to various towns. They are 
ail students a t Hartford Seminary 
—Howard Horn, former leader of 
Hl-Y a^v itias  in K usas a ty ;  
Sargis M ata lk u lu . New Brititin; 
James Yee, Brewster, N. Y., and 
William Hamilton, Bates College 
football player.

I t « u  be readily seen that the 
vast woik of the "Y" in extending 
the influen^and advutages of the 
Q>unty YMCta to the youth In small 
or rural communities Is left to vol-
unteer leaders who give unstintlngly 
of their tiina.^ud ideas.

Youth, somib-, have said, must be 
served. : Youth in Hartford Coun-
ty, judging fnbm tho lengthy list 
of men who h$xe devoted themselves 
to 'YMCA work, is being served.

GILEAD
Thirteen ladles were present at 

the Ladles Aid meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, 
Wednesday afternoon. Supper of 
salmon u d  pea.s on hot biscuit, 
pickles, relishes, celery, home-
made raised doughnuts u d  cheese, 
with coffee was. served by Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills u d  
Miss Florence Jones.

Complaints have^been given to 
the grand jury for collection of 
every deimquent old age assistance 
tax u d  It U hoped that this tax 
will be collected 100 per cent this year.

Mra. aarence J. Fogll spent 
^osday  to Manchtater at the home 
of Mr. u d  Mrs. Leon Fogll.

Norton P. Wanner will resume 
hte position at the Pratt street 
Savings B u k  in Hartford Monday. 
March 28. after a year's leav6 of 
absence.

Joseph Barra'sso who had an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Hart-
ford jiospltal last- week la now sit-
ting up u d  is expected home to a 
few daya

Mr. u d  Mrs. Fred Way u d  chil-
dren, Mias Ruth u d  John, of West 
Hartford are spending ten days at 
the Welleswsy hpmeatcad.

Miss Doris Hutchlnaon u d  Miss 
Th®resa SeboU of M uchester were 
recent guests a t the home of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

M r.-u d  Mrs. Wlnthrop- Porter 
and sons, Wilbur u d  -Henry, u d  
Miss Florence Jones visited at the 
home of Mrs. William Johnson In 
Columbia Sunday. They also visit-
ed, the maple sugar grove from 
which two or three hundred gallons 
of maple syrui> are harvested each 
season. This InduMry is quite a 
novelty as Mrs.’Johnson's grove te 
the only commercial outfit In this 
section of,the state.

Mrs. Nell Skinner returned to 
her home to North Westchester. 
Tuesday after spending several 
days at the home of her brother. J. 
B uka Jonea

Mr. u d  Mrs. John Skoda u d  
children of Hudaon, N. Y., called at 
the hdme of N orm u Warner u d  
Paul Fotocek, Sunday. Mr. u d  Mra. 
Skoda were former resldenta of 
GUead.

Services win be omitted al?̂  the 
Gilead Congregational church Sun-
day evutog on account of tha Tri- 
County Chriatton Endeavor Union 
held at Hebron Congregational 
church a t eight o’clock. . The 
Coteridge Taylor chorus of ^ a r t-

ford which is composed of thirty- 
live colored singers will present a 
concert. " o

Mr. and Mrs. aarence Fogll wore 
caUers In Colchester, Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
son, Ctelvln, spent Thursday in 
Hartford.

Rev. and Mra. Berl Lewis accom- 
'panled by Mrs. Ruby Gibson of An-
dover. end Aleck White, called on 
Stuart Gibaon at Ctemp Connors In 
Somers Sunday afternoon. Stuart Is 
In the camp hospital suffering from 
a' severe cold.

East Central Pomona G ruge No. 
3 will hold an all-day meeting with 
Hebron Grange No. I l l  a t the 
Gilead Community hall, Wednesday, 
April 6. a t 10:30 o’clock. Mrs. Lucy 
Birdoall, lecturer, h u  prepared a 
very Interesting program on garden 
pointers, conservation program u d  
ateo a speaker. Dinner will be serv-
ed by the local Grange u d  Mrs. Jo-
seph Barruso. chairman, Mra. 
Chauncey Kinney u d  Mrs. Wln-
throp Porter are tho committee in 
charge.

Mrs. Ida Heck ahd Mrs. Alice 
Fogll, teachers in - Gilead, attended 
a teachers' {neetlng- held at the Cen-
ter school In Hebron Teusday after-
noon. Plans for graduation were 
discussed u d  each jRhoot -was giv-
en their part to prepare. •

ANDOVER
Mrs. Raymond (Soodale and Tn- 

f u t  son have returned from . the 
M uchester Memorial hospital.

The aecond in a scries of Leoten 
services will be held at the Gohfer- 
ence House Thursday evening . at 

'8:00 p. m. The lectiirea are on "The 
Sfory of the English Bible" and are 
Ibd by Rav. William B. TuthUI.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
met at the home of Mrs. William B. 
Tutblll Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

The unual meeting of the Jte 
clesluUcal Society will be held to 
the conference houae Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. There will be election of 
officers u d  a dlscuaslop of reduc-
ing the treuurcr's bond. The church 
committee constats of 6eorgc 8 
Nelson, Erskine B. Hyde and Mai 
comb Thompson.

This week h u  been set apart for 
the preservation of wild life and the 
National Wild Life Association have 
stamps for u le .

A t u  rate of 20 mlUi h u  been 
laid by the Finance Board. This la 
an Increase of one mlU over the

p u t  year. These taxes will be due 
to September.

A number of Andover Grange 
members attended the meeting of 
Echo G ruge at Manafield. Tuesday 
evening u d  took part In a neigh-
bors’ night program.

ILLNESS CUTS SWATH 
AMONC MOVIE STARS

Hollywood. March 24.—(AP) _
Illnesa suddenly ciit a awath In 
Movletown today.

No. 1 victim w u  John Barrymore, 
who collapsed at Balboa during the 
filming of “Spawn of the North." 
Ho w u  taken in u  am buluce to a 
Hollywood hospital, where his doc-
tor reported his condition not seri- oua

Barrymore had complained lu t  
week pf 111 health, but continued 
working until he overtaxed hte 
strength. He was expected to be 
recovered In a few days.

Ann Sheridan, petite actress, suf-
fered a relapse from a recent ton- 
eilectomy u d  wna ordered horns 
from her studio to rest.

Joseph Schlidkraut, who h u  a 
character role In "Marie Antoin-
ette." was confined to his home by 
influenza.

Blonde J o u  Bennett nursed a fa-
cial cut suffered In a movie mob 
scene. She w u  being carried out 
of a light in "The T exus” by hero 
Randolph Scott when u  extra's 
bayonet grazed her face.

The .snowy owl 1s black when 
young. Owis that'nre speckled and 
barred at maturity usually begin 
life In snow-white coats.

D .S. WAR PRACTICE 
W O K R p JAPANESE

Repprt H iat ManenTers Ek- 
tend Near Mandated Jap 
Islands Canses Connnents

Tokyo, March ' 24.—(AP)_ A
Japuese navy spokesman said to-
day he believed the U. S. Navy’s 
$1,121,000,000 qgci^alon bill ahows 
the United Statee te considering 
naval operations against Ja p u .

The spokesmu, speaking at a 
press conference, said "my own view 
Is that if Americans are not think-
ing of overseu operations they 
would not need a fleet of that stztt. 
Nor do I believe the object of Ameri-
c u  operationa could be u y  other 
than Japan. '

Self defense still te the buic 
principle underlying Japan’s p lu s , 
he added, but he noted “with Inter- 
ert" Admiral William D. Leahy-a 
Gxpluatlon for the neceaslty of ths 
construction measure,

(Admiral Leahy, chiel of naval 
operations, told the House Naval 
pommittee Febniary 4 that the navy 
at present w u  Incspablq of defend-
ing ^ th  the Atlantic and Pacific 
ro u ts  at the samt time. Subse-
quently, he asserted the United 
States h u  ijo allluces, foreign com- 
mlttmonta o r . understudlngs re-
garding u s te tu c e  to be given or 
received In defending the United 
States or defending u y  other na-
tion.)

"Have Understanding”
Creduce w u  placed In American 

denials that actual cooperation ex- 
lata between the United Statea and 
Great Britain, but the spokesmu 
added:

"Personally. i  think they have 
something like a common under-
standing which docs not go to tbe 
:extent of cooperation.”

Rephrta that 1938_U. 8, Navy war 
games • would extend to near the 
borders of Japanese mandated 
Islanda in the P..riflc. drew from the 
nsval repreacntatlve the remark: 

"It is unbelteveable the Amcricus 
would come so near."

Foreign Minister Koki"' Hlrota 
characterized u  ''ridtculoua" aaaer- 
tiont that m u y  of J a p u ’a fishing

boata 
ships.

An Interpeltetor quoted a  state-
ment which he said w u  made by u  
AmericaiW^ngreeamu u d  uked 
Whether fishing vessels could be so 
converted.

Briefly touching upon the A laaku 
salmon problem, Hirota said the 
Japaneu u d  United States govern- 
ments still were negotiating u d  
Uikt he expected an amicable agree-
ment. He Intimated that Japuese 
Ashing Ixiata would not travel to 
A lasku waten, this year.

(Alukan fishermen have protest-
ed that-Japuese fishing boats out-
side territorial waters were not ob- 
setvlng United States conservation 
regdlatiuns and were ruining tbe 
industry).

In lOS.*). the passenger fu e  rate 
on Americu aasa  1 railroads 
was 1.935 'Cents per passenger- 
mile, aa compared to 3.086 cents 
per pusenger-mtle to 1922, the 
peak year. .

Dr. John C. Walker Br . 
Lenten InatHnte Speakert 
To Give Impressions Of Aas< 
tralia.
The L«nten Institute Speaker a t 

ths Center Church next Sundaw' 
night te Dr. John C. Walker ofUw 
Second Congregational church of 
Waterbury

Dr. Walker spent l u t  summer to 
Australia which U the native toad 
of Mrs. Walker. Be took many 
pictures while there u d  win des-
cribe the trip u d  give his Impres-
sions-of tbe country. Dr. Walker 
spoke on the Gupe before the Men’s 
club recently. Those who heard 
that interesting lecture will take 
advutage of the opportunity to 
hear him again. The lecture will be 
preceded by a light supper at 6:30 
In the dining room.

GOOD Fumifura Since IW I

, Helpful hubby diacovera 
new quick way to do diahesi

Ma n y  a  he-man proudty sdmicz 
he helps hii wife with the 

d i s h e s . w h y  not? It's often ftin. 
And with the New improved Rinso 

, to help it's downright eesy. The 
Smiling hnsbind ebove it M yint 
“Look, detr, while you were feeZ 
log the baby I did the dishes. Thet 
Rinso tore it greet stufiT"

The New Rioso IS matrelous ft>t 
dishwashing. Cup'for cup, it gives 
over 21% more suds ihtn the old. 
These richer, Uveliet suds soek off

greete—la  tn  tm ttingly ehort 
time. Then all you htve to do it 
to rinse and, if you srish let th e ' 
dishes drtio dry. Dishes, pots tad 
pant come tptririing d m  withoat 
a trice of greasy film on chcia. 
This new wiy to trash dishes is 
^ c k e t  tnd euier. Tty it—and see 
for yontself. The New Rinso— 
America's biuest-sclling pi 
sotp—Is k iodu  ever to the 1-— 
Economical; a little goes a long way. 
Gee the BIG household package,

' Fumthira •  Interior DeceratSea
* Ruga and Draparlet
•  KH^m Appttancas

•  Offlca Fumifura •  Radioe

101 Asyhiw end l$C Tniwbel—Heriferd

IS THE WORD 
FOR HARRIETT’S

Uke Spring iteelf—you’ll find Har-
rietts brteUlng with thtoga that are 
new! ^New Ideas to hair dress picked 
up at the Intomatlonal Hair Dreaeera'
Convention to New York. New meth- ' 
ode of beauty culture—gieued from 
a post-graduate course of atudy.
New type hair dryers—quicker and

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON
Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.

1.69 Center Street Telephoim 68S4
Open Tueadays and Thursdays Until 9 P. M.

f i r s t  lADYTl GUEST

Denver,r. March *4 — (AP) — 
Eigbteen-year-old Lila Elliott, who 
!s»ld she had not ridden to a  atrset 
car or aeen a "high” building until 
laat week, win have tea to Washing-
ton next month svlth Mrs. Franklin 
D. Rooaevelt:

Lila, a  nativs of )tho mountaUn 
vMIey hamlet ot m G ^  will be 
given a  four-day vistt'fh Waahtog- 
too aa first prise te a  good cittoen- 
ship contest. ,

.She said she never had been in a 
'Tag town", until she played to a 
baaketban tournament a t Colorado 
Springs last week.

o n  v a c a t i o n .
V erssill^  France, MSreb. 94.— 

Duka and Diirhgas at Wlndaor 
1 ^  their VsrsalUss dw tsau today 
for sjm eation aX Cap tY A n tlb e i^  

by auto-
' Aasociatas aald they ex- 

n y s d  to remain tn aoutbam ftaiiea

A

Announcing A Modem- 
Tune-Up Department
WITH ALL THE LATEST EQUIPMENT

SAVE MONEY With a 
^*^® '^**  R«inilar Rdjostmenta of yonr motor cots costs, improTcs perform-

C m  . ^ ' ' ^ ’'215 ‘“'T ’ f’ ' '

Mandiesta* Motor Sales, he.

Three aacient and honorable qualities —PUrtiTY, BODY, 
FLA V O R -are far out in front in public demand. If you’re 
looking for extra  enjoyment in your next glass of Ale or 
Beer, be sure to got these qualities-just say, *^Make mine 
Ballantine’s!” Ballantine’s AJe and Beer are made in one 
of America’s oldest breweries. As you take your first hearty 
drink, you’ll realize there is  a difference. O n d ra u g h t. . .  in 
bottles {12 ox. and lu ll quart) . . . i n  copper-colored  cans 
<12 oz. and lu ll quart). AMERICA’S FINEST SINCE 184a
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DON’T PAY THE PRICE
WctAtowhlpa o f ona lort or aa- 

«th«r rtila the aiajpflty of the peo-
ple o f the ao-caUed dvUiMd world. 
V vcB otn cy , which entered upon a 
 teeply aacendlnir curve at the Ume 
a t 4ha American and French revo- 
tatlooa and for a  century brought 
oonatltutianal and representative 
government to a higher and still 
higher and broader level, has been 
Mi the descent ever since the World 
War and there are few to whom 

>• tb o a  never oomes a haunting fear 
that it may disappear soon from all 
lands, including our own.

Cartalnly the descent of democ- 
. i»ay  and the rise o f autocracy is 

' **** ***”  .f*****̂  “ y  demonstrated 
••••rtority ad the part o f the lat-
ter, so far u  the peoples themselves 
•re eoncemed. Life is still far bet-
ter and happier In the few remain-
ing democradea than under the dlc- 
tBtors, Yet there must ‘be a reason 
fc r  what is transpiring. .

About a year ago City Treasurer 
tleorge H. Oabb of Hartford sent 
copies o f the treasurer’s annual re- 

 ̂ part to 1,000 of the city’s taxpay-
e r  The selected list represented 
hoalness Interesta and Individuals 
tat^  a definite stake in the commu 
BMgr. Attached to each report was 
• retuni poet card to be used If th> 
aaalplent carcjd to be retained 
the treasurer’s mailing list to^yfur-. 
ther publications o f the treasurer’s 
OOlce.

Out o f the thousand post cards 
pist 87 have been returned.

Three point seven per cent of this 
dass o f Hartford’s citizens arc In-
terested In how the fiscal affairs of 
the d ty , which their taxes finance, 
tea- carried on. Ninety-six point 
three per oent are not Interested. It 
la fair to assume that among the 
city's people as a whole the propor-
tion o f those Interested is even 
•Bauer; .

It Is entirely conceivable that 
right there you have the answer to 
the decline o f democracy. 'The peo-
ple, as a whole, are not really Inter-
ested in government, even when 
they are supposed to be the govern-
ment.

' A newspaper office may get 
thousand telephone calls asking for 

. the outcome o f a prizefight, a foot- 
kail game, a hunt for kidnapers or 
a  murder trial—but not a single In-
quiry as to a Supreme Court deck- 
don  Involving the very life o f the 
nation or a vote In the Senate 
which inay perhaps double the tax-
ation on every man, womsn and 
child in the country,

A hundred and ,tijirty years ago, 
the Irish, statesman and orator 
John Pbilpot Curran'aald: "It ta 
the common fate o f the Indolent to 
soe their rights become a prey of 
the active. 'The condition upon 
Which God hath given liberty to 
man is etema’ vigilance: which'con- 
dltioii, if be break, servitude 1# at 
once the consequence o f his crime 
and the punishment o f his guilt.’’ 

Bpitomized into the maxim, 
•’Eternal v ig llu re  is the price of 
liberty.’’ this principle is familiar to 
Oveiy schoolboy. But how many 
achooIboyA after they have grown 
tip, ever think of It as applying to 
themselves or as being half as Im-
portant as the result o f the second 
racs at Tropical Park?

pies very lArgelyr on the Old Testa- 
ment-Mli fundainentaliata do.

’T he^  Is DO suggestion o f democ- 
raqy or representative government 
In the Old ’Testament. The first au-
tocrat was * Adam. He had but 
one subject. Eve, at the start, but 
be ruled over her by divine right as 
established by the Book o f Genesis. 
All the succeeding Old'Testam ent 
rulers also ruled by divine right— 
sometimes endowed through the in-
direct process, we take It, o f divine 
Inspiration to stick a knife Into the 
reigning king's belly or to put dead-
ly nightshade In bis wine; but In 
any case on a completely authori-
tarian basis. There Is no Old Tes-
tament warrant for such poppycock 
as Constitutions, or Declarations of 
Independence or Congresses 
Boards of Aldermen.

Of course, some o f tliose old 
rulers appear to many o f us cynical 
modems to have been a rather nasty 
loi, murderous - and lecherous; but 
not to a fundamentalist. The funda-
mentalist knows that the seeming-
ly awful things they did w ei« mys- 
terioiuly ordered from on high for 
the redemption o f the'hiiman race.

So It is wholly consistent that a 
fundamentalist should be a Fascist.

He is wholly free ffopi- a' lot of 
restraints that some o f us imagine 
to have been Imposed upon authori-
ty by so modem a teacher as the 
Nazarene, to -say nothing of the 
world’s exi^riences in the last two 
thousand yMrs, particularly In the 
years 19S7-8.

Mr. Wlnrod seems to be a Fascist 
after our own heart—a good,
sturdy, straightout believer In au-
tocracy as especially created and 
blessed by heaven, and In summary 
disposal o f all recalcitrants, labor 
unionists, blU-of-righUists, con -
gressmen, merit-system advocates, 
leftists, ambitious conservatives and 
Individualists, by whatever o f the 
numerous effectual means o f sup-
pression tanght In the Old Testa-
ment may seem to be most fitting 
to the occasion.

You know where that kind of a 
guy stands. You know what he 
wants, what he believes In. - what 
you may expect from him If he gets 
his way. . |

Still, we are haunted by the very 
faint shadow of a doubt; What is 
a forthright, uncompromtalng Fas-
cist doing in a race to get Into 
Congress when, o f course, there 
shoiildn!t be any Congress—only 
another Adam, to rule over the reit 
of the population. Perhaps It would 
be as well to skip the rest. We’re 
beginning to p it a little mixed up.

Russia,miss has, 'unless perhaps 
which produces a little."

And if It-even now lets the-Gar- 
man &fq)eUn Company get away 
with a single shipment, as would 
not be In the least surprising, 
will have been iruUty o f a major 
and Inexcusable sin' ag|0nst dvUisa- 
Uon.

KANSAS FASCIST
If sny o f  us esn remember about 

H that kmg. It may be quite tnter- 
•atlng to see. next fall, how has 
thrl'ven the  ̂campaign for Coa- 
gresa o f  Rev. Gerald B. Wlnrod of 
TWehlU, Kaa. Mr. Wlnrod la a fun- 
dBBcatalist. He has been a bitter
a iM B /a f  thsC . t o .  It is said that 
tba ptatform on whldi he propoasa 
to  run is a  poraly Fascist one. Aa 

ftu tanuntallat Ifr. W lnro^douht-

HELD-UP HELIUM
 ftie Department of the Interior, 

headed by the always spectacular 
Secretary Icket, la putting up quite 
a good show, just now. In the mat-
ter of helium gas sales to the Ger-
man Zeppelin Company, delivery 
of the gas being held up “with the 
express approval of the President” 
while acGerman ship awaits, at 
Houston, the arrival of gas which 
has already been tentatively con-
tracted for.

The Interior Department allows 
It to become known that It la a 
matter of great doubt, now, wheth-
er the Germans will be permitted to 
buy any helium In this country at 
all, because of tocreasing reluctance 
to accept the so-called - "guaran- 
teea" that none of the gas will be 
used for military purposes.

'The law governing the sale of 
helium, of which the American gov-
ernment has a practical world nym- 
opoly, to a foreign country requires 
that positive guarantees to the 
above effect shall be given. Now 
the Washington government. It ap-
pears, has become dtssatisfled «-lth 
the guarantees In the Zeppelin con-
tract, since the seizure of Austria 
by Nazi Germany.

There la very little sound reason 
for 'bbjecting to the preMnt attitude 
of the government In holding up the 
sale. But thera Is plenty o f reason' 
to criticize Us course In letting the 
b«gotlatlons go aa far as they did.

The Germans’ request for helium 
was made less than a year ago. and 
ndt until the Hitler regime had very 
conclusively shown the world that 
It cared nothing whatever about the 
sacredness of any treaty, promise 
or guarantee. It ws-s as obvious a 
year ago as It la now that any anch 
agreement aa that to be made with 
this country on helium would cut 
not the slightest figure In prevent-
ing the use o f the gas for the Infla-
tion o f  Zeppelin raiders If at any 
moment the Hazla thought they 
saw any military advantage In 
scrapping the promlae. No Nazi 
German guarantee la any good.

I f  the Interior Department didn't 
know what kind o f  a gang It waa 
dealing with vdien It agreed tenta-
tively to_ sell, helium to the Ger-
mans, "then Mr. Ickea must know 
less about what has been going on 
In Europe than almost any other 
American. ,

Our gmremment should be heart-
ily aahamed o f I t i ^  for having 
•v«i entertained this .Iplea a t  Ger- 
“ •ny for expkwioB-proof gas— 
wbleh none o f HlUer'a potential ona-

SILLY OVER SWASTIKA
The swaatlka la ona o f the most, 

remarkable. If not the most re-
markable, emblems known to man, 
In that In far prehistoric times lt:i 
frequent use spread over many 
lands and at least half way across 
the wrorid. Jt was known to the peo-
ples bf the Near Eaat, o f  India, of 
China.' many thousands a t  ’years 
ago. 'The American Indians aro- 
ployed It untold centuries before the 
coming o f white' men to North, Cen- 

r  ftiutb America. No other 
lUc decoration ever enjoyed 
mlversal recognition. Not, at 
untp the Calvary cross, 
though the precise  "’slgnlfl- 

o f the swastika may have 
differed with different peoples, dif-
ferent parts o f the world and differ-
ent times, it was always, through-
out the vast reaches of time, a sym-
bol good feeling, o f amiable 
thoughts, of good luck, o f happi-
ness.

I^^Ul Adolf Hitler came along 
and:,corrupted It—gave It an ugly, 
sinister significance.

la  1927 an architect drew plant 
for a new building for the New 
York Hospital. No start was made 
on the building proper until 1932 
but its very tall chimney was buUt 
In 1931, before Hitler came to pow-
er and before the swastika wras 
made an emblem o f the Nazi party 
In Germany,

To. break the monotony o f a too- 
long stretch o f brickwork the archi-
tect had employed, aa decoration on 
two faces of the chlnmey, near the 
top. the swastika; on the other two 
faces the Greek cross. And, natu-
rally when the chimney was erect-
ed, the swastikas were built In, In 
contrasting colored brick.

Recently the hospital authorities 
have been bombarded with protests 
from all sorts and conditions of 
people, who cry out against display 
of what they Insist Is the Nazi em-
blem on a New York Institution. 
And yielding to the clamor the hos-
pital directors hqye consented to 
the removal o f the twasUkaa.

That will make quits a job, neces-
sitating a skillful piece o f .brick- 
maaon’a work over 300 feet in the 
air, at a coat probably exceeding a 
thousand dollars.

The whole thing seems to us to 
ha a little ridiculous. Hitler was 
just aa likely to have hit on the five- 
pointed star aa hla party emblem. 
Would It then have beoome neces-
sary for the five-pointed star to be 
removed from all decorations 
everywhere, with the alfernaUve of 
an sccusatlon o f Nari sympathy?

The swastika ts hundreds of 
times older than Hitler. It will prob-
ably be an element In symbolic dec-
oration thousands of years after he 
and Nazllsm are forgotten. Even 
that hospital chimney Is likely to 
be standing there on 68th street a 
long. long Ume, after the Hltlerlza- 
Uon o f Germany has passed Into 
transient hl.story.

The New Yorkers who have been 
making all this fuss about those 
swastikas have a very poor sense of 
proporUon.

LOV£ LAUGHS 
AT  D O C T O R
BY EUNORE C O W A N  STON E Ctaroahtta*.,NCA

OAST OF CHARAOTEBS. 
CONSTANCE M A m w -F lJ. _  

herotne; the atand-hi.
DEREK MANTRON —  aa artist 

who loved money first.
nn-DEOARDE THORVA l.n  _  

Derek painted her portrait.

diffleolt ease.

Yesterday: F sd ag  aa Incredible 
asnlgnntant, OOanle Is about to de-
part by plaae for CaUfonila with 
Dr. Rogers to stand in for Osinilla 
Wynne, The time to getting short. 

CHAPTER ’X m .
Constance said In a moment o< 

recklessness, at which she was to 
wonder later, “ I sUll have no rea-
son to think you’re not Insane, but 
—well. It will take me a half hour 
to pack.’ ’

Before she got out o f the car In 
front o f her own house. Dr. Rog-
ers took a wallet from hto Ipocket 

Since this to a business arrange-
ment, Mtos Maldwell," be. said, "and 
since I  don’t Imagine you habitual-
ly carry airplane fare to California 
around in your purse, Pd better give 
you something on account."

He stripped some bills from a 
roll and handed them to her.

"Here’s enough to buy a round- 
trip fare— I don’t want you to 
imagine irou’re being, ahangbaied— 
an<l a little for Incidental expenses. 
Take a taxicab to the airport. 
You’ll find a ticket waiting for you 
In youb own name. I ’U meet you 
In the plane." - *

He" iti%ht, Constance thought, 
have been Instructing a nurse In 
the operating room. In full .^confi- 
dcnce that every command 'would 
be implicitly obeyed.

 ’Aren’t you taking a rather long
me#?'* ahn atali-ta/4

"I f I teought so." he said with 
a short dnmlrthfiil laugh. ’T d  bun-
dle you up In a sacl  ̂ and carry you 
along as excess baggage.”

And he looked for an Jnstant 
grimly capable of doing it.
 ̂ "You needn’t be concerned about 

taking the money," he added a litth 
impatiently as Constance looked un 
< ^ a ln ly  at the bills In her hands 
"The boy’s father will make It good, 
and be only too glad to pay you for 
any Inconvenience this may cause 
y o u . . .  Now you’d better run 

Allow at least a half hour 
to get to the flying field . And, oh 
yes! Better .take along 'some light-
weight clothing. It will be much 
warmer there than here. Please 
don t be late. I’ve got enough to 
think about without walking the 
floor with a wntch In my hand.

Presently, however, with an air 
o f suddenly remembering a duty 
that should be attended to, he came 
over and took a vacant seat oppo- 
alta her.

"Do jrou know," he began with 
a rueful grin, "I  don’t believe It’a 
occurred to me yet to aay Thanks.'
I— "   ̂  

"Don't,”  Constance ciit In. "I ’m 
Just beginning to realize that you’re 
 taking a good dea^ on ,me. Tm 
not an actress, yop know. Tm 
only a clothes modOl—̂ an amateur 
at that." ' • !

You’rp an unusually adaptable 
young woman. If Tin any judge of
human nature."-----  He’d be the
lastjto  deny that he 1s, Constafice 
_^ought with a flutter of Irritation. 
_’EIsa O’Dare, In whose judgment 
I have a lot o f Confidence, hap-
pens to be an old friend of ours. 
You don’t'suppose." be added, with 
a brief twinkle, " t ^ t  I d rag g^  you' 
Into my private practice without 
taking the precaution of finding out 
something about "you, do you ?"

"niBt, Constance realized, feeling 
a little foolish, waa exactly what 
she had supposed.

"And just what,”  she demanded 
"did Mtoa O’Dare tell you. ”

all she knew, J suppose. 
. . . .  Only, that when you walked 
Ipto Daimler’s that day, you had 
no more’ idea of modeling in a fash-
ion show than—well, than I had 
But that you slipped Into the slt- 
uaUon wltlj Alch engsglhg Impu-
dence and such amazing poise that 
she couldn’t'resist hiring you on the 
s p o t .. .  .And," he added- thouftht- 
fully, "that she, personally, likes 
and respects you.”

And that, Constance felt sure, 
was all Ensa had told him. '

"And now’’ -j.hls friendliness sud-
denly merged Into a briskly prbfes- 
slonal manner—"I think you’d bet-
ter get to bed ns soon as the stew-

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By  d r . FRANK iletJUt

o v e r c o h j n o  r o u n d
SHOUIDBRS

A round-shouldered person is like 
one in heavy chains, which UnfiJiia

I!;*!!?*'®''**’  *“ pe > « 3 ^ w r
Instead o f  the chains being of Jron 
iney are of muscle, which hold the 
shoulders in the sm>ng position 

The Important thing to keep m 
mind to to use the exercises which 
develop greaUr atreugth in tne 
murolta Which pull the sbouloers 
w k .  Take enough exerces o f  the 

anough time 
and the shouldarc wlU begin to tm 
prove.

’Those who are round-shouldered 
have front muscles across the op- 
per cjimt which are stronger than 
the muscles across the- back and the

N E W  Y o r k !

NEEDLES’* INTO PAGES OF 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

By GEORGE BOSS

result js  that the stronger front
muscles pull the ahouldera forward. 
Before you i.an expect to dolit Ine 
noulderifl * * *

nrdesa can get your berth ready. 
I’ll call her and—’* >,

W ash in g t o n  
D a y b o o k

... G ra v t i
Washington—The Pr.ealdent baa 

Inaugurated a new style a t national 
Inquiry to operate alongside Senate 
Investigations, but hto own pe^ 
aonally conducted questioning of 
TVA directors lacked ronstderably 
the drama of a full fledged Senate 
Investigation.

.It waa behind doors, and even 
though the Presidential. crops of 
stenographers kept a stream of copy 
pouring from some upper recesa ot

Well, well, Constance thought. 
I ’m getting ahead In life—from sub-
stitute for a clothes model to 
Stand-In for a screen star—or am I?

She ran upstairs, her thoughts 
racing ahead of h er .. .  .Lightweight 
clothing,. . .  But all o f her lighter 
clothing was still stowed away In 
the basement locker—except of 
course for the new things for her 
wedding journey. She and Derek 
had been going south.

Well, ahe had bought them and 
palcĵ  for them, hadn’t ahe?. And 
this was the only journey she 
seemed likely to make for some 
tim e...  .There wasn’t much Ume 
to choose with discrimination. Bet-
ter take some sports things, any-
how. .. . In the end, she put In any, 
number o f things she would prob-
ably never need, just because there 
was room.

She would wesr the dark taifored 
suit with the sliver fox fur and the 
cherry hat and bag. As she set-
tled the hat over her hair, .she 
smiled a little wryly at her reflec-
tion In the mirror, remembering 
that other occasion. In llerek’s stu-
dio. when she had planned In a mo-
ment of happy- delusion. I’ll wesr 
the tailored suit on the plsne. I’m 
so glad I got the red hat and bag.

She was In her scat In the plane 
when Dr, Rogers came In. He 
greeted her,very much as If he had 
unexpectedly recognized a pleasant 
acquaintance, chatted Impersonally 
for a few moments; and then he 
went with an air of flnalltv back 
to jils own seat.

Constance, who had never flown 
before, and who waa lr( that pha.se 
of excitement that craves’ compan-
ionship and aelf-expresslon. felt 
piqhed and defrauded.

I suppose he’s afraid .someone 
will think he’s eloping with me, she 
though malielniisly. But no. I 
don’t believe that man really cares

"B ed?" Constance said blankly. 
'But I never .-go to bed. so early. 
.'...O h , you needn’t take the trou- 

yble," ahe went on with malicIOua 
amusement os his ^hand moved In 
what she had come* to know aa an 
habitual gesture. "I  have a watch, 
too."

She found herself disproportion-
ately , annoyed by hla hrusk ahl/t 
from friendliness to this -Impersonal 
matter-of-factneas.

"Though you may not guess it." 
•he went on perversely. ’T ve really 
been out o f boarding achool for some 
time."

For a moment he examined heh 
with that curious, tolerantly amus-
ed look she had come to recognize 
. . , .A a  If. Constance thought with 
growing resentment, he were trylha 
to decide Just what kind of unpre-
dictable bug I might turn out to he.

what anyone Is going to think 
Then she saw that he had taken

a telegram from his pocket and was 
studying it with bent brows, the 
line between his eyes deepening as 
he read. He wrote a reply and 
settled down In hto seat, quite as if 
he had forgotten her.

•S’

Finally he said— obviously trytn’g  
to be patient—"Perhaps I’d better 
remind you thait you may have a 
hard day ahead of you. You’ll need 
all the rest you can get.”

"Please don’t" worry- about me 
Dr. Rogers,’’ she said; 'T thrive on 
aleeplesa nights.”

Without a word he turned- stiffly 
back to hto own seat. -

Indeed! , Constance thought
watching him with covert malice. 
We get a lot o f fun out of standing 
off and feeling superior-and amused 
don’t w e? But It isn’t -s o  funny 
when people refuse to take us as 
seriously as we do ourselves. Is It?
• She took, a great deal of satis 
faction out of sitting up a good 
hour after her usual bedtime.

Snuggled Info her. athazfngly 
comfortable berth, Constance began 
to realize for the first time In that 
dream-Ilke evening, exactly what 
was happening to her.'

Once In California. It was In-
conceivable that ahe ahpuld not 
see DerCk. And once she had seen 
Derek, all the doubts and petty 
fears of the past few weeks would 
drop away like m ls ly -^ " ^  would 
lose that fee ing wMcJi h a*  begun 
to possess hefithat foerek had gone 
away Into a n th er / and different 
world, and by 'that very -act. had 
become different, himself; so that 
he no longer even Spoke a language 
 she understood, She fell asleep 
dramatizing those first few mo-
menta with Derek.

back In s  i erect, attrac-
tive poeltlon, you must Increase the 
strength o f the upper back muscles 
to such a degree that they balance 
the pull o f the from muscles.

In developing a sflendlo pair o f 
shoulders you will need no expen-
sive equipment? You w m ‘ be able to 
do It with simple exerclsea taken m 
the privacy,,pf youi ow home, using 
those muscles which occur In the 
arms, upper chest and upper back. 
Arm movements which call for an 
upward and backward sweep of the 
arms arc especially good.

An excellent exercise to to lie 
.face downwaro on the floor and 
"raise the hfad * and shoulders, lut-
ing the head aa for back aa possible. 
Take this exercise only a few times 
at first until the muscles Increase in 
stiength.

You w-Ill find it a good plan to 
take deep breathing exerclsea which 
bring the chest well to the front. 
When I Watch yourself In the 
mirror, os you take a deep breath 
you will see that It expands the 
cheat, pushing It up and automau- 
cally throwing the shoulders back.

You are goifig to find there la a 
close con-ioctlon between good 
strong shoulders and a ,good  cheat 
d'lvelopfi.ent. In la c  they are really 
two sides of. the same question. 
Most bf the movements which Im-
prove the shouldcri likewise help 
the chest. W.ime.j v ho ati'alghten 
the Shoulders will fl:iu this Improves 
the carriage of the b-xiy and enables 
tnem to wear clothes t ) better ad-
vantage. Men who 'iMe such exer-
cises will . gradually develop that 
deep, wide, rolling chept which be-
speaks strength, a n '. endurance.

A  faster , ahoulder devel'opnaent- 
may be obtained by swimming, ten-
nis. canoemg, Ixjxlng oi wrestling.

Before undertaWng-a regimen de-
signed to .build a good-looking pair 
of abou)ders It to a good plan to 
vtouallze -to youraalf exactly tha 
type of development you desire. See 
the ahouldepa flrir and erect and 
maka that picture, aa plain as pos-
sible. 'Then start -doing everything 
you can to make that picture edme

New York, March 24— "Pins find 
Needles." pride o t  the Internatloiial 
Ladles' Garment Workers, continues 
its amazing career with a c a ^ o f  
amateurs drawing profeaalonal 
profita to the box office.

A t the moment. It looks aa though 
this aprlghUy revue with Its trench-
ant dtosecUon o f  dlctatorahlp, war 
fascism—yes, and the radical move-
ment, too—wUl write theatrical his-
tory, for It not only has given a 
command performance In the White 
House, but It may be read "In ex- 
tenso" into the Congressional Rec-
ord.

wing fol-de-rol.
left-

Aa already related', Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt came to see the Miow 
and was delighted with It, although 
a couple of people had to be turned 
.out o f  their seats to make room for 
her party. And It developed they 
were Republicans who didn’t wsnt 
to give their seaU to anyone—and 
specifically not to the wife o f  the 
President.

However, Representative Maury 
Maverick, the Texas liberal, had no 
such difficulty getting good loca-
tions and during the Intermission, 
an emiosary o f the union went 
down to ask him how he liked the 
Show.

 Well," responded the bluff 
Texaff,” !  like It fine. TeU you 
what Tm going to do. I'm going 
to read this show Into the Congres-
sional Record. Can I have coplea 
o f two of the numbers?"

®ttre* * said the jubilant emissary 
an^ went to fetch them.

“Walt,” Maverick continued. 
Maybe there’ll be a few more 

numbers that my colleagues In 
Congress will need. Get those too 
after the second act." They were 
d e l i v e r  to him forthwiy».

-So, by the time you see this. Con-
gress msy be regaled with lively

Deatft’s Doable BoUitay
_ Lyda RobertTs sudden death re-
minded Broadwayltes the other 
night o f  the Ironic circumstancea 
prior to her passing away.
, Some time ago, Hal Roach waa 
producing a series o f short films co- 
starring Thelma Todd and Patsy 
Kelly. But Mtos Kelly was commit-
ted to other contracts'  and Lydn 
was called in. Roach confided his iv 
ambitioua plans for the femlniti 
comedy team o f  Todd and Rob 
to the press. These plana wet? 
dashed to the ground when Thelma 
Todd died so mysteriously. And 
theother has passed on.

'The blonde, alluring Lyda'yvas...
the protege o f Lou Holts, the en-
gaging comic with the malacca 
stick which he to fond o f wleldingt 
St vulnerable places. He first In-
troduced her In the Palace heydays 
and employed her, frankly, as a 
“stooge." She was the butt o f the 
jpl5<»=tand ahe took Holtz’s  ct »n - 
Ish chsstlsement with a good deal 
o f verve and humor. But she want-
ed to launch oht on her own and 
Hollywood afforded her that oppor-
tunity. She was a promising screen 
comedienne before her demise 

Lou Holtz ’Em
Speaking of Iftitz, he stlU oom- 

mands one o f the most faithful fo l-
lowings among audiences. Hto rep-
ertoire o f  funny, stories to n ot-ex-
tensive; not because he prefen  It 
teat way, but because hto fans want 
to  hear the same anecdotes and un-
limited number a t  Umes. ’The last 
time he played vaudeville here, his 
admirers called out from ,the front 
rows with requests for this story or 
that about "Lapldus”  or the "M a-
harajah." ^

A  little woman kept bounetng up 
and down with a demand for the 
“New Rochelle" story. Finally 
Holtz capitulated and tqld It. The 
little lady rose and started to go. 
 Thanks, ‘ ahe yelled across to the 
comedian. 'T’ve been sitting around 
all day vrattlng for that one.”

true. Aa you breathe deeply, think 
of developing a better pair ot 
shoulders. As you 'walk, keep the 
body erect and thei shoulden flat. 
As you do your exercises, think ot 
the attractive sho'.4lders, which will 
be yours. Even an you are sitting, 
still think o f the shoulder: and keep 
the spine straight and the shoulders 
back. Keep on exercising, and think-
ing aU during the day, o f a good 
pair o f strong shoulders and you 
w1U be aurprtoed how you will begin 
to get them within the next few 
weeks. Get a good mental picture, 
then do everything possible to make 
that picture come true, and you will 
rScelva 'your reward.

In thp meantime, send for 
my article called -OVBRCXIMINU. 
BOUND SHOULDERS which 
lines some g<xjd exercises for rou 
to follow. You wllj receive the a ^ c le

by "Writing to me In cart o f this 
newspaper, enclosing a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Tnbcrcula- Hip)
Question: Leonort X. wants to 

know; "Will you please outline a 
complete treatment for a patient 
with a tubercular, hip? Want the 
ful> detaito regarding diet and other 
treatment"

A-hswer; No standard treatment 
could be suggested which would fit 
all cases aa a great deal depends 
upoo the changes which have taksn 
place. I du not sttempt to preaariba 
treatment by man In such cases an* 
strongly idvtoe that the patient rely 
upon the advice given by ja doctor 
near enough to supervise the caae 
personally.

-DOES NORGE GIVE YOU MORE ELECTRIC COl

/  . ^  C  G f t U S  C  ONLY NORGE HAS THE SAFE, SIMPLE

ELECTRIC ROLLATOR C O M P I^S IO N  - W A R R A N T O  U N T IL  1948!

•A

Co, A iOr,

Theijc waa a car waiting for them 
when they landed. The chaulfeur. 
who seemed to know D r.' Rogers 
well, said, ’T am to take-.you directly 
to the ranch, sir. Miss Thorvfld 
Asked me to say^he was sorry not 
lo— ^

Con-stance
Mid faintly" - 'Doea be mean—to It 
tne Tnorv^ld ranch.we’re irolns: to ’  
. . . .  But I can’t do that.’! > *

(Tlo Bc^ Continued)

when the
hunvant. 

In each

Prerident seemed .1

pr«.sa conference there
P‘?y-Ry-P"*y  s.-oms to be a reporter or two prtm-

Icss army officer sitting near the chief 
executive, asked; "Has the army

tr ^ s c r l^  of proceedings lacked thei ed to art M to ^  th ;
^ r io u , give ^  ^ e  that goes on | Prerident a runn’m r i ^ r t  s f i t  w " 
In a Congressional committee. tui.

In Uie first place, when the l*rest-
dent of the United States tells a 
witness to answer the question or 
say nothing—aa he did Chairman 
Arthur Morgan of TVA—the wit-
ness just about has to mind. After 
all, the Prerident .to the President 
o f the United States. There-'are 
Senators arho consider their digni-
ty equal to that of the President 
but mighty few witneasea share the 
view and they get up and trade 
verbal punches In a way that makes 
the PresidenUal type of Inquiry 
stack up like—well, Uke a strtcuy 
amateur performance.

Prees Oonfercace
But there to noUung which puts 

the President In such a purring 
mood as when he has on opportuni-
ty to spring a new turn. That was 
the case when he inaugurated° the 
"White House Investigation" of 
tom  and tattered TVA.

He held a  brtot preas eooferenca 
before calling In the sparring dl- 
rectors and so assured waa hto 
that ha bubbled like a aootch and 
•oda. It contrasted w i^  the preee 
oonfereneee ta weilcai%»i«ceduig.

this day.
\  ({UMtlonn

"Can you say.”  said Mr. Bones, 
“w hy ’ some Senaters whe are al- 
wa.vs complaining, that there are 
too many bureaus are afraid now 
that, under the reorganization bill 
you will abolish too many?**

That, said the President,' to one 
of the mysterlee of Washington.

That sugary-sweet exchange 
caused considerable impatient -whif-
fing among the reporters, as did 
tec next one, A 're]M rter asked the 
President If under the reorganiza-
tion bill be would become a dicta-
tor. The President, In a sort of 
'Sunday school tone, replied that 
any o f the reporters coming to hto 
press conferences could answer that 
one.

been called in for this conference, 
or for the naxts^nr?.** (with TVA
directoruK

b i d s  a r e  a s k e d  o n

b -E ^ V  S U P  REPAIRS

This tone o f sweetness and' light, 
probably as noisome to th'e Preri-
dent aa to most^of bis questioners, 
ended abruptly when soma twlUl- 
cuma back la tba room aaked: -"Do 
rou need permtoaloo o t  Oongnss to 
baooma a dictator?”
_ Tha Prealdent threw back hto 
head and toughed. Ita laughei' again 
Tiboa a  aal m orta r . lu tter  an

Highway Commissioner John A 
Macdonald today noUfled contrac- 
loya that he would receive bids on 
Moiiday, April 4, on repkir work to

Glastonbury-Rocky HiU ferry across 
tee ConnecUcut R*ver. The Con-
necticut River ferries, which have 
l ^ n  maintained and operated to  
tee State Highway Department for 
many years, are operated for the 
convenience of motorists during the 
warmer months. Bids on the renair 
work on thefirilps on both sMea of 
HU. Glastonbury and Rocky
Mtii Will to  received simultaneously 
^ t e  those on seven other highway 
department projects, covering five 
miles Of surfacing arork, the build-
ing o f  three bridges and other' jobs.

NO R G E  A L O N E  G IV E S  YOU: 
m o r e  e l e c t r i c  c o l d -  

m o r e  E C O N O M Y -  

M O R E  P R O T E C T I O N

A. ROLLER ROLLS AND THERESi 
ICEf Only Norge has the audios-

n i O R G E

powered Rollator compresaor that 
makes cold by revoivtiig slowly 
in a permanent bath o f protecting 
o il. . .  That!s why the RoUator com- 
pressioo unit—ezclosiYe to Norge 
—<*rriea a 10-YEAR WARRANTY.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS. AS LOW AS

e q u a l  i s  r i g h t

Do*«e a ty , K as.-E qu al righte 
t e m  rometeing here. Raglatratk
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full] Text O f Report 
On Merritt Parkway 
I By Cross* Engineer

Hartford, March 24.— (A P) —^The-^cism may to made teat In maUog
itMWP4 A# V n ____ -̂as. wm__... ._lai__ -a  ..l  . . .  ^report o f Charlea J. Bennett, Hart-

ford engineer consulted by Governor 
Croes In the Merritt Parkway con-
troversy, follows In full text:

•To Hto Excellency Wilbur L. 
, , Cross; ,

Governor of Connecticut,
, H a^ ord , Connecticut.

, rour request the writer has In-
^ ^  j^ t e d  tee bridges on tec Merritt 
.WwParkway constructor under the dl- 

\recUon of the State Highway Com- 
I mlsrioncr. T hese b r id g e  a n  o t  
T two types; bridges which carry the 

Parkway over roadS or streams and 
bridges where tee Parkway passes 

Mmder the roads. Both types of 
bridges, as constructed, have been 
criticized tocailse of t e e ' conve.'g- 
ence o f , the approaching traffic 
lanes.

There. have been approximately 
sixty bridges planned or constructed 
on 'the Parkway divided ^about 
equally totwe^m over arid under 
bridges. The ^Ruation Is as follows:

The Merritt Parkway right-of-way
Iqe«- to 300 feet wide and the present 

construction isl on”  the north half o f 
this property. < The standard lay-
out consists o f two 26 feet concrete 
paved roodwaj^s separated by a 21 
foot center strip qxcept at the 
bridges under dlscu^on. AU pav-
ing abuts a low curbing with a 

'curved 'face. Reflecting gloss but 
tons are recessed In the top of curb, 
at intervals o f from 20 to SO feet. 
These buttons are arranged so that 
they reflect headlights ot night 
thus outlining the edge o f the drive-, 
way-

At tee bridges the pettter atrip Is 
narrowed from 21 feet 16 Inches 
with a low center concrete curb; the 
actual paved width at tee Bridges to 
approxlmately'3 feet greater In each 
paved laae than the pavement o f Its 
approach. In the case of bote over 
and under passes, a curb has been 

, provided along abutment or parapet 
as the case may to.

Two Exceptions
There are .two exceptions to the 

standard Parkway construction, 
namely (1) where an electrified 
branch of the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad In New 
Canaan to carried over’ the Parkway 
on a two span bridge necessitating 
a coocrete pier lo tee center of the 
Parkway leaving tee pa'vln^ lanes 
each 26 feet In width. (2) In Nor-
walk where the two lanes are sepa-
rated by a center weib- In these two 
Instances . special markings and 
lighting win to  needed to Indicate 
the variations from standard. ,

In consideration o f tee situation, 
we are faced not with a theory but 
with the fact that about fifty of 
these bridges are conatructed and 
cannot to  lengthened or aridened 
with prohibitive, unnecessary and 
unwise expense. It to somewhat 
difficult to judge the whole situa-
tion because on many o f these 
bridges the pavements baa not yet 
been completed and the appearance 
of the structure to deceptive.

Bridges Concerned
This discussion from a construc-

tion standpoint concerns itself only 
with tee bridges of the Parkway 
and resolves itself Into three parts.

1. Is tee construction at the 
bridges such os to reduce the ca-
pacity of tee highway as a whole ?

2. Is the design of the bridges 
such as to constitute a menace to 
safety?

3. R^m m endatlons.
1. The bridge conatructlon does

not reduce the capacity of the Park-
way aa the pavement width at the 
bridges to sUghUy greater than the 
pavement width of the highway os 
a whole. • ,

2. Safety o'f operation Is' Influ-
enced by the physical characteris-
tics o f tee roadway in combination 
with speed of traffic. Engineering 
opinion varies greatly as to tee ultC 
mate nqaxlmum permiasibla speed 
on express highways. Vehicles ca-
pable o f higher speeds than at 
present will to  developed with tot-
ter control at high s p e ^ .  Regard-
less o f future developments giving 
greater speed and more efficient 
mechanical control of motor vehi-
cles. It to tee writer’s opinion that 
the ultimate safe speed depends on 
the human machine, the average ef-
ficiency of which ip reasonably con-
stant and In em er^iicy directly re-
lated to human reaction time. This 
human quality should determine tee 
safe sp e ^  on a particular highway

Would U n it  S p i^
It to the writer’s oplblon teat on a 

modern highway such as that being 
considered, where conditions should 
to  as Ideal aa poeslble from the 
standpoint o f 'afety . It would to  
reasonable to limit the ultimate 
maximum 'speed to from fifty to 
sixty miles an hour. Jn light of the 
above, the question arises as to 
whether tee reduction In total width 
at the bridge on tee M enitt Park-
way constitutes a hazard when con-
sidered In relation to the highway aa 
• Avltoto;—
- I n  designing a highway for such a 

rate o f speed the most Important 
aspects of its design are adequate 
sight distances on curves, and 
trades, gradual or long radius 
curves, gentle grades and absence 
of obstructions. The transition at 
tee bridges to accomplished on the 
Merritt Parkway by long radius 
curves and the writer feels teat 
•ery few  people arould realise that. 
|ttere was aay curve at these places 
^  the highway unless It had been 

ivlously called to their attention, 
light distances and grades peem to 

to  generally ample and designed In 
accordance with good engineering 
practice. With tee two exceptions 
namely at the railroad bridge and at 
a bridge In Norwalk, there are no 
nbstrucUons In the center o f the 
highway under or oK tee b r id g ^

It should to  borne ta mind tti»: 
the width o f the roadway Itself to 
not decreased but slightly increased 
at tee bridges; tee main change be-
ing In tee width q f tee divtdiag 
strip between lanes which is reduc-
ed from 31 feet to 16 inches. There-
fore. tee writer -bellevti' that tee 
treatmsat at the bridgee, does not 
constitute a serioua hazard under 
rtasoaabto driving oowdltloBS. CMU-i

the transition at the bridges there 
might to  a tendency tor a driver to 
puU over to the left more than 
necessary when confronted with 
the abutments of parapet walls o f a 
bridge thus Causing another motor-
ist In the act o f passing to to 
crowded over the curb Into the op-
posing lane of traffic.

Cannot Be Prevented 
By the same token there are some 

drivers who tend to drive In the 
middle of the road no matter how 
wide it may to. Such a condition 
can not to prevent^ in design hs 
there to obviously some limit-to tee 
width o f a highway. Proper polic-
ing, -adequate signs, paveineht 
marking and. planting o f  trees and 
shrubs, with a speed limit will do 
aa much to correct conditions as 
any features of design. Another 
cr ll l jl ju  might to that due to the 
ellmlnalian. o f  the wide center strip 
at (the bridges, the glare from op- 
poalng headlights might constitute 
a menace. This agqin can to  mini-
mized by providing adequate light-
ing, pavement marking, and proper 
shrubbery planting.

It ts my considered Judgment, 
therefore, that these bridges do uot 
constitute a serious, menace to 
traffic under reasonable driving con-
ditions. The converging of the ap-
proaches to the bridges begins ap-
proximately 500 feet awfiy from 
tee masonry In which distance tee 
driver o f an automobile has time to 
turn slightly to his left In order to 
enter the bridge 'area with Wafety. 
This distance may to Increased If 
need arises and at moderate ex-
pense. During tee day' Ume the 
translUon to simple, requiring only 
tee touch o f a finger. >In tee dark, 
approaching headlights from tee 
other lane may make It somewhat 
more difficult for the drivar to 
guide hto machine but again vrith a 
proper arrangement o f reflecting 
devices on te« side of the road and 
on the abutments or parapets of tee 
bridges, with the Introduction of 
proper local h l#iw sy lighting and 
shrubbery, planting this difficulty 
can bo minimized. '

3. The wqlter’a conviction of the 
neceaelty for>pollclng, traffic signs, 
payement mal’king, planting of 
trees and shrubs to protect from 
glare, proper lighting and speed 
limit have been menUoned above. 
All these Items should receive care-
ful and exhaustive study to tee end 
o f securing the most efficient con-
trol- t

It to also my judgment that at 
occasional Intervals along tee park 
way there should to  spacto avail 
able for -suitably turn outa and oc 
eaalonal parking st>ace. This'la not 
a difficult or expensive matter.

In commenUng on the whole situ-
ation. It , may to noted that In most 
Instances 'tee driver to the cause of 
accidents. It may also fie said that 
the west approach to the' Merritt 
Parkway through the Hutchinson 
River Parkvyay la of such s  charac 
ter as to provide relief JU> the 
driver when he enters the Merritt 
Parkway rather than the rev4rae.

Bridges T o  Be Btallt 
Tile Highway Commitaloner has 

recently receive* bids for construc- 
Uon of six addlUonal bridges of the 
same type o f  construcUon- os thoto 
already buUt. The Writer has made 
careful study of tee-iituaUon and 
makes the following recommenda- 
Uona for changes due to local con- 
dlUons:

Those six bridges are located as 
followa:

Parkway under passes:
Town o f Weatport—Parkway un-

der North avenue.
Town of Fairfield—Parkway un-

der .Oongreaa s tre e t.
Town of Fairffeld—Parkway un-

der Redding Road.
Parkway, over passes;
Town o f Westport— Parkway over 

Wilton Road.
Town of Fairfield—Parkway over 

Croas Highway.
It to not proposed that any 

(Ranges be made In type of con- 
itructloo where the Parkway goes 
under tee terse bridges first men-
tioned. A t 'North avenue, however, 
tee alignment of the pavement en-
tering the bridge from tee east will 
b- changed so teat tee point where 
convergence starts wUI to  further 

.    y from tee bridge; the reason 
fto  this being teat tee road to on a 
d«acending grade from the east and 
a greater distance should to pro-
vided for the, convergence of tee 
traffic tone.

*.» Wider Bridges 
tS l tee tefee bridges where the 

P u kw ay pttoses over local roads, 
tee writer recommends test these 
b r i d ^  to  aridened approximately 
tan fee t Conditions, particularly at 
-tea Danbury Road, indleate tha de- 
alrabillty o f  this step. T h e  result 
o f this change wUl to  test tee guide 
raU approaching the bridge wlU line 
up arlth tee parapet walls snd a dls- 
t ^ e  o f about 4 l i  feet will to pro-
vided between t^e edge o f  the drive-
way and tee masonry parapet In 

*• fecowtpended teat 
We 26 foot pavement width to  
maintained through the bridges 
leaving an 8 foot center strip be-
tween tones.

In spite of tee suggested changn 
which bids were 

received on tee 38th day o f Feb-
ruary may to  awarded becauae the 
increase In quantlUee to slight and

the prioea bid for tee different units' 
can to  applied to the additional 
work.

In conclusion, let me state Wat In 
my Opinion tee Parkway la an ex-
cellent piece o f construction.

With reference to tee bridges', 
conditions are not seriotisly danger-
ous with the quaUflcatlons made 
above.

There to no probabiUty of a series 
of oontinuouB accidents due to ma-
sonry construction.

There wUl to  a vital need for 
careful atudw of traffic regulaUon, 
guidance and control.

Occasional parking spaces and 
turn outa wlU probably be needed.

Oonaideratlon ahould to  given to 
patrol and policing particularly In 
times o f extreme congestion.

(Signed) Charlea J. Bennett 
March 21, 1938

MAY CODIFY TOWN 
LAWS AS WPA JOB

Selecttmen ApproTe Project 
Last Night—WiD Gear 
Up Legal “Mess.”  -

TOLLAND
A public card party will to spon 

sored Thursday evening by the La-
dles o f tee Itallan-American Friend-
ship Club, Kingsbury avenue, Tol 
land West Side. Prizes are to to- 
awarded and refreabmenta served.

Mrs. Ellen Colson of Holyoke, 
Mais., Is speanding some Ume with 
heii niece Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett and 
Mr, Jewett

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorcbea ha(d 
several o f their relatives front H i^ - 
foM  as ghests over the week-end.

Mrs. Pauflne Sherahun Koaley, 44, 
wife o f Peter Koaley of* northern 
Tolland died on Monday evening at 
the Rockvilto a t y  hospital after 
several montha Illness. Mrs. Koaley 

.was borti In Galicia, Austria, on Oc 
totor *9, 1893. She has been i 
resident of Tolland for 17 years 
coming here from Hartford. She 
leaves besides her husband two 
sons’ Steven Koaley, Roman Koaley 
and one small daughter Louise 
starting achool this year. ‘ One sis-
ter Mrs. Thomas azm an  and sev-
eral nieces of Hartford.' The fun-
eral will to  held Thursday. March 
24 at 2 o ’clock from the Rayinond 
B. Ladd Fuiferal Home, 19 Ellington 
avenue. Interment in the Tolland 
South Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, WelU and 
family of Tolland avenue have re-
turned from a vtolt with relaUves 
In New Jersey.

Mrs. Paul Carpenter and lltUe apn 
Henry have returned from a brief 
visit with Mrs. Ctorrle Carpenter of 
Crystal Lake. ' '’ '

•The Board of Selectmen, meeting 
la!rt night, approved the aettmg up 
here o f  a WPA project for the ifiur- 
pose o f  codifying the town’ s laws 
and ordinances. The codification 
wUI bring up to date the mass of 
legal data which concerns tee town, 
and whicli "has became more or less 
of a meas" at teto time due to lack 
of some system jWhereby the com-
munity’s legal ^ a lr a  as regards 
laws and ordinances could to  kept 
up to date. Old tows, made obso-
lete by more recent leglslaUon. re-
main to clutter up tee books, and 
It to proposed to junk teeae, and In-
dex and bring Into workable state 
all that remain.

The . work of codification, aa 
planned, will to  done by an attor

gey. drawn from WPA rolls, and 
 tree or four clerks snd tjrptota, 
eonsUUitg of Manchester residents 

now emplojred on similar tjrpes of 
projects In other towns: All .super- 
Vision and'.dlrecUon of the project 
wilt to  given over to Town Counsel 
WUllam 8. Hyde. Cost o f the job

residents and property owners o #  
tee south side of Middle Turnpike 
w s t .  asking for Installation of 
about 300 feet o f sidewalks there 
waa received by tee Board, which 
voted to a U m p t to Include the 
work ak part of a future W PA pro-
ject. , • »

A  request submitted by Dr. Bar 
ney Wlchmsn, asking for remunera-
tion of about 8100 for services ex- . 
tended a recipient of town relief wa4 
refused favorable action b y ' the 
Board on the ground that tee doc-
tor had ree'eived no authorization 
from tee charity department for the 
work, nor had tee department ac-
cepted financial reaponalbUlty for 
tee services o f the doctor.

A  claim o f an out of town con-
tractor for damages arising oa tee 
result o f the breaking o f a spring 
on hla car when he was driving over 
East Center street on March 19 waa 
refused, as were several leaser 
claims baaed on tee same reason.
It waa noted teat tee street to 
posted with warnings at every In- 

freeing tee town of
liability.

will to  8600*for tee Town Cctunsei’a 
services and- about 8500 fOb^prlnt-
Ing of tee completed work,' Thus, 
the town wlU bear 81.000 of the cost, 
while Federal fund^vwlll pay for the 

ilto »«!igtnnta-..lt' 
to planned to publish theiSImpleted 
code aa a part of the annual tewn 
report. .

In discussing the measure. Select^ 
man David .Chambers sta|sd teat he 
to not opposed to tee project as long 
aa It to assured that some'ftieal at-
torney win have conatanWiand direict 
oversight of tee work. He Ivas *1 
the pinion teat an outsider, without 
proper supervision, could- hardly do 
a good job. On motion o f Selsct 
matj L. T. Wood, It Was unanimous? 
ly voted to ask for Oie establish'' 
ment o f the project, work of which
may not ^Iet under way for. two or 
three, months, or uiftll

S U T H E R L ^ B  76 TO.MUKItOW

Wtohlngtoii/ March 34.— (A P )—̂
Qcotge Suteerlano, retired Supreme 

lA oCourt’ Justice wlio will observe hto 
76th birthday ann.v^rsary tomor-
row, said, today he woujd take a 
"good, long rest" before sieeKlng an 
assignment In tee lower Federal 
courts. • .

Sutherland has made frequent 
summer visits to hto native Eng-
land, but he said today: '

"Unless things are well settled m 
Europe, I do not toliCve I shall go  
to England'tela year. However, 1 
do not anticipate a war. 1 do not 
tolleve the major nations can afford 
a war." \

-----  ---------- ------  approval la
secured from W PA headquarters.

Atoo approved by tee Board In a 
public hearing which preceded the 
opening o f tee regular meeting, waa 
a change In street and veranda 
building line on School street, from 
Main street to the property of Louto 
Pola. By vote o f tee Board, the 
stree.t Une also becomes the build-
ing line. There was no opposition 
to the proposal.

On motion o f Mr. Spiesa. It waa 
voted to reject a propoeltlon offer- 
M  by Alexander Jarvis, whereby 
he noted teat he would transfer to 
tee town a strip of land at tee Inter-
section of Summit street and Green 
Road for purpose of widening the 
Intersection, prowled s  sidewalk as-
sessment of 8165.96 to cancelled. 
In commenting. Selectman Cham-
bers said teat he saw no necessity 
for widening o f the Intersection.

A  petition submitted by three

CENTER CNURCH.IXOIIPS 
TO MEET TINXTHER

Women In Groupn 2 And 6 To 
Hold Combined Sesnion Next 
Tuesday Night.

Group 6 o f Center church women. 
Miss Jessamine Smite, leader; and 
Group 2,' Mrs. Lucius Foster, leader, 
will hold a combined meeting, Tues-
day evening, March 29, In Center 
church parlors.

Mrs. Volney Morey will to  In

tcharge o f the musical program, 
Ich will Include piano numbers 
1 songs by a quartet. Miss 

Maryann Balch and Mlaa Phyllis B. 
Flrato, two of Mtoa Lillian G. 
Grant’s pupils, wUl give reaalngs.

Mrs. Frank BIckmora and Mrs. 
 Paul Agard wlir arrange foi Inter-
esting games, and tee hoatesaes will 
to  Mra, Headley. Wlllea, Mrs. Wil-
liam Remlg, Mrs. Louis Bunce, Mra. 

-Oswald Fisher and Mtos Christine 
Miller. A large , turnout of tee 
meintora of both groups to h op ^  
fo)r. . . .

DRKHS TO P U T  ORGAN 
AT LENTEN SERVICES

‘Happy Hour”  Congregation 
To Be Addressed By Provi-
dence Woman.

Fat Women 
Smother in 
Tight Girdles

 tiff foQ»d*Uo« emr-Tl«fct gIrdiM u id  _ ________ ____
m«nU Actu^tY intte M a y  w o o mb  i«oh fat- 

leedns yo«r nt, wkyiBfUad o f  Aqaew-sas gwmx •«•«, w b j  mn 
nave • elim. loveir, youthful flipiru that 
iM«ds but little drdte eontrolT

MArmohi w »y ie the m » j  w »y to gel 
nd  o f ugly fet esueed by a b  iotornAl dtd- 
deney. MArroolA Preeeription TAbtete hAve 
*>• « »^d  to the publle for more thoa thirty^  T** *»«!»»«« iDr more ui«a ultrty

Um  tweaty aUlltoa bMee hAve 
beep dUtrlbotod doriag thAt period.

Mo j ibo Ia  it aet Intoaded aa a car».An for
all AilnMBU. ThU advertleesnrat Ie latoaded 
only for fat pereoae who are aoriBAl aad 

»Ad whoee, fatoeet to 
fb****® y j  hypo-^yroUUem with AoeeBupAape 
lag eubapTMl mMboUe ratoa. Ko other 
reproMBti^A to made ae to thto troaliaeat 
except uader theae epadltloae aad aeeordtag 
to «®*Ag* A* recommended.

We do npt make aa/ dlagnoele ae that to 
the fuactiop of romr phy«letoja. who muet ha 
Moeultod for that purpoea. Tbe eompleto
formula Is tactud^ la every pa^age.'OH 
Marmoto at your druggist today ai '

A  •'

TO FIN D OUT WHY A U T O M A TIC
• K

G AS W A TER H E A TI N G IS BEST

^  mltofiutic GAS water heater put* memiag into life. 
For b.by’« bmh, washing dothea, doing dishes and the muld- 
tude of other houMhoId necemidea, it provide* an abundant 
•upply of hot water. Day in and day out you hat^ demi, nut- 
bee hot water, ready whenever you want it and need h. Im- 
partid teat, conducted by M. I. T. reaeardi expert* have proven 
that automatic GAS water heating coat* lesa. Take advantage 
of this modem method, the present low price* and eaay terms.

FREE TRIAL OFFER
H *« ia a generoua offer that petmita you to try automatic GAS wat«*

heatmg in your home for W  day. without instdtoion charge, d o ^
or ob^gatioo. Uam why you Aould have the econ om y  and con - 

of automatic GAS water l«»««{~g

SEE YOUR  MASTER  PLUMBER OR

MEN LOVE > n r  B ' 
GIRLS WITH P E P

hS «l Ito. w e  u .

M a n c h f ^ t e r  D i v is i o n
H a rt fo rd ! G as C o .

  The Happy Hour Lenten service 
at the North Methodist church at 
7 o ’clock Sunday evening, will be 
marked by two special features. 
Chlllns Drlgga will to  at the organ 
and will open the service with a 
brief organ recital. The popular 
hymn-alng will follow. The gueat 
speaker will to  Miss Florence Stev-
ens of the Providence Deaconess 
home. Miss Stevens la a most Inter-

esting spMksr and la sure to have 
an inspiring measage.

A large audience Is anticipated, 
to welcome both Miss Stevena and 
Mr. Drlgga, who has but just re-
turned from Wheeling, W. Va.

FLOOL THREATENS

St. Johnabiiry, Vt., Marc-i 24.__
The .  ConnecUcut and Paaaumpalc 
rivers overflowed their banka today 
In thto are^, closing highways to 
traffic to the north and the east. 
Ice jams filled the Connecticut 
north of Waterford and the water 
conUnued to rise. '

Five o f  every six lieutenant 
commanders of the British Royal 
Naval Forcea are "shelved ” -before 
the age of 40.

MANY APFUCATIQNS
FOR SCHOOL posnim

Several appUcaUona bav« bam 
received 'ey the Board o t  EducaUon 
for tee poalUon of chief englnser o f 
the -public ichools, made vuicent b y  
t h e  recent^ death of Arvid Ouetaf-lion Ik levee eel»l »_ .son. It'was said today by Superia. 
tendent o t  Schools Arthur Bi. nUng.
He added that to  did not k » m  
when tee Board would taka actloo' 
In. the matter as It Is plannsd ba 
make a thorough ;tudy of all apoHw 
caUona In order to fill the v a c a ^  
with the most capable candidate 
available.

Scrap Iron has become a   dUlon 
dollar biulnesa.

LOOK —  LISTEN! 

M&ke A  Date Now
for tbe

9th Annual Shrine Circus
s t a t e  a b m o r t - b b o a d  s t b e e t - h a s t f o b d  

APRIL 4th to 9th (Inclusive)

2 Shows DaUy-Matinee at 8-Evenings at 8:15

BENEFIT SHBINE OHABITIES

.3 BIG RINGS
Animal Acts—Trapese and High Wire. Artists 

Clowns—Tomblera-Jngglerg

Fun snd Frolic!—Laughter sttd Suspense! 
. Admiration snd Aaissementl

SPECIAL CONCERT SHOW
Following The Begnlsr Performsnee
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M  l a u n c h  b e t t e r
HOUSE PROGRAMTHURSOAVt MARCH 24 (Caotnl u d  EatUra Standard Tima)

> < programa t® Par and Oaala chaina or aronaa tharaof aniaaa aiMi4.«ad; eoaat t t  ooaat to to aMaalrnaaona Includa aB aTSlabliTiSoona 
Rropramo aubjaet to ahanga by autisna without pravloua netlea. p. M.

^*n »lb» kfh ,wkbb wtag wkbh wcco wibt kaej wpu
NRC-WEAF (RCO) NtTWORK

•A lie  — taati waaf arnao wtlo w'Jar wtag weak kyw wfbr wro way wb»n 
«oaa wtam wwj. waal wdal; Mldwaati IM amao who wow wdaf wlra katn; Mountain: koa kdrl; South: wmba: 

kaWkomo kbg kpe 1 ^ ; OPTIONAL a f  ATIONS (oparmUIn^- ^ehangonbly on olthor BED or BLUB ‘ a^o rka): BASIC -  b a t:  wlw JrttS 
waan work wool; MIdaraat: wood wgl wabf wbow orobc kaoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — CanaOTah; a^efef; Contral: wcfl wtmj wlba wday kfyr koatr: South; wlor wptr wlo wja* arna'WBt:n wlod wooo wfbo wwne woo; 
« v a  v m  wmc w«b wapi wntab wirtx •TOO wiv wfaa wbap kpre woal -kfha 
Jtopx Jtibo_kark_htnc; Mountain: kglr

PicITIci krhk kwy km)kghl ktar kob kem.
Ctnt. Eatt. ■

4:30—Ruth Hughoa In Commont 
}:«»— 5.*“ ’ »» Lift—baaloSiOS— Dick Tracy, Oramatio — basic; Piano and Quitar Duo—-wcat 
i*25“  8:25“ ®*""® Rabinoff, Violinist d:3(̂ — 6:S0—Jack Armstrona, •arial—>

«aat: Jos. CaMicohie Orehos_waat
4j4 ^  fti4b^l.ittia Orphan Annla — 
_ Callicchio Orchss.—west;;00—Back of ths NawSy Talk 

Hawkins Orebas. 
ti&T Ndws Pariodi'lT* f:38“ Joan Cdwardd and Sanaa • 54̂  •:4^Biua aarron*s Ofehsst.— 

Annio—BUdw rapeat 
• !? Andy—oast; Hal ̂ Sports Commant—waat
a ilfc  ChoralOf%aatra—

sa,s2I?iV.A!!̂ 2? waatJf S r U  ^  Orohaatra
11.j^12:S0~Andy Klrfc 4  Orahtstra 

CB4WABC NCTWORK 
BASIC — Caat: wabe wmdo woko weao

’rrar; Mid*
5fK*krnt**"* «kmbc kmos whaa

wbac wore efrb
SSJto wkbi **»« *k*">
Pil?** “  wjgat Wafa wbre waaxn wdod J^ in -o c  w l a o ^  wtoc krldTSj k tu  wwto l»n:a wdlw wbt wdao wbig wdllj w w^ wmbp waja wmbr wala klul ksko
rS S  Zl"® *"”* know ihSSSwjno wcho wonr wmat weoe w r ra ^ ^

kla koh kol k m  kfbb 
COAST—k n i koln kol kfpy kvlkofo koy 
ConL EaoL
4 :' _____ _____
4:30— 8:30—“ Stopmothor,Mfcrllti'* •attiairt"8 :3 ^ "S ltp m o th o r,’T Sorlol — 

baale: Four Clubmon, VoeoliAwost
f ‘4J— ••■48—Hilltop Houoo Skit—to 0 
fiS S r !  HIddIto
5 !  ffZS®**'* * Commont
o iS :^  S 'J t 'E T ” ? -Radio Nowa Pariod ‘ 8:0̂  7:00—Potjio  Molodloo -  oaat;

• " 8, C oneort-w oot 
J ;!t ~  J -JJ—Hollywcod'o Scrotnoeoopo 
i 'S H .  f*»P 'a  an RadioJ  Smith Hour—o to o
rn S Z m ’S t U 'i f ®  Hour—to e
S :S fcJJ 'S S ~ X iT « l' a Eaoayo In Mutio 

lo 'nS Z j?’J S r P ’I  ,T®llF*o®8 Showeaoo 
” ’ °hTJ:' '“i - C f b  C tliow oy't Orehoot.— 
. . . J P J 'J f  •jr®*i*®.H®IMIoo—woot repeat 
i t l S l U  Regoto Oreheotro
t-1.10—12.30—Orrin Tuekar’a Orchestra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
rh .* j5u7 ; ** “ < "J*  w ba-w bte wbol

* 5?® "®'‘y wond wean Wlco 
t ^ u .  Mldwoot: weitr wlo kwk koll wren 
wmt k i«  wowo w rtn : South: wrtd wnbr 
k r ^  kfdm WMl krio wjbo wdou waga

M .tM ’.S tT o n a f * ' '- ' '* ®
C an t E a t t
4 i 8 ^  8:3*-T ho Singing Lady—oaat; 

To Bo A nnouncoo-woot
* i4 ^ T o m  Mia, S ke tch -baa le: 

^ ^ ®  Throe Romooo In Vecalo—woot 
LSaZ  oiSSrJJ*"'”  ’̂ Ikov'o Orchottro *;*5-5®®'’Ba^Crook and O rgto 
B . s ^  B .S ^ to ro n ad o ra  — wj«; fh o
8:48;- 8:^ L ® w o ll  Tham ai -  e a o f  
, . , ^ " 5 ® ^ » " ® ' :  Tom Mia—mdw rpt 
S :?s~  » ? S rE “ >'„̂ ®®*- Sk lt-o loo  c it
a-’in Z  *®?®" *  I-®** P^twona
a - « Z  O rchtl.

" “y a -w j!  w bi wonr:
r iJ?^kyN ow m ann—network 
r lS o I  i 'S t r l ' '®  ®7 T :m o -to  o
7 4s Z  I l i a Z S i 'T ' HeKInloy, Barltono 
t S i  o Jfcf*® *"?*'! Muoleal Prog. !,'if~,!**® ~A m orleo’o Town Mooting 

tolooZll!floZ!ll“ ® ew cogo Night Club
to Iia Z iI  t t ? . * * ' !  "J®" 8® ''®8' 07e»>-

Trum bouor'i Orehoot
l l  lo Z lI 'S Z J!!* * ®  ? 7 ,*®’® OM la^tra '*:3S—Oarwood Von’o Orchoitra

Conoectient Udfities Partici-
pate In Campaign; Opens 
With Contest This Montfi.

Hour; S Rsdlo Ouild; ''4 C3ub U stll 
Boe; B id. Spltslay o r^ d a tr  

WOR-JdBS— 10 s.m. drBnd N»- 
Uonsl BweepiUlcea s t  A l n t ^  Bow 

WEAJ7-WJZ-NBC—a p .t^ M o S c  
Bpprsclstion hour. j

Som« F r i^ y  ^hort wsvais:
Fwiji 9;80 llm . Ootnlc opers;
OfiO OSS' 6*20 p.in. Plsy **Db14'' 
Drop"; DJD Berlin 7:80 SonEg'b' 
Beethoven; 2RO Rome 7:30 QuesC 
night; OLR Prague 8 Variety; GSd “ 
OSC GSB QSL London 8 Grand Na- 
tJonai sweepatakes (repeat) and 
9:50 Variety: W8XK P lttab u r^  
U:30 DX Oub.
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^ lU L  NO TRACE 
OF LEVINE’S SON

WTIC
TiBPslers. Broadcaattng Serrloe. 

HArtford, Coiin*
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. *8.* M. 

Eaeterii Slmndard Tima

Thtnaday, March 24 
T . U .  I _
8:00—Dick Tracy. .
8:18—Bent) Rabinoft. •
8:80—Jack Armatrong.
8:48—‘XJttie Orphan Annie.”
8 : 00— Newb
8:18—“Fred Hoey, Sports Round- 

up."
8:80—WrightvlIIe Clarion.
8:48—Studio Program,
7:00—Amos *n* Andy.
T:18—Vocal Variettea.
‘f:80—Dick Stabile's Orchestra. 
8:00—Rudy Vallee’h Variety Show. 
•  :00—Good Nhwn of 1U3S. 

1 0 :0 ^ ^ in g  Croaby with Johnny 
T ^ tte riB  Orchestra.

1 1 :00—News.
11:18—Dick Qaapatro'a Orcbeatra. 
11:80—Henry BuaM'a Orchestra. 
UiOO—Weather Report. j
1* |0*—Jack Marahard'a U rcaebd^ 
18:80—Andy Klrk'a Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program 
A. U. *
8:00—Blue Grasa Roy.
8:88—"RavaUla"
7:00—llonUag Watch—B «  Hawr 

tbomti.
( 8:00L-Hewa 

8:18—Hl-Beya .
8:30—Radio Basaar.,
8:00—Women and News.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen 
9:30—rood News.
9:d5—"Toung Wlddep Jones.” I

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife,
10:30—Just Plain Bill,
10:45—Woman In White.
11:00—Uavld Haruir..
11:16—Backatagr Wife. - 
11:80—How To Be Charming.

. 11:45—"Hello Peggy.”
12:00—Getting the Mdat Out of 

Rev. WUllRm L. Btldger.
P. M.

^2:15—"The Artiutry of Homemak- 
Ing with Fred Wade, vocallat; 
Harold Kolb, organJiat.

,12:80—"The Woi.ian Speaks.’
12:45—"Slngin' Sam.'* "
1:00—News and Weather.
1:13—"Joyce Jordan, gtrl interne". 
1:?0—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Music

12:30 a. m.—Henry King's Orches-
tra.
Tomorrow's Program

A M .
Z‘2 ? ~ F ^  Alpha Programma.
7:80—Bboppors Special. ■' 
7:45—News Servica 
8:00—Treasure House. 
8’73~8boppers Special.
9:00—Mebxjpolltan Parade.
9:25—Star Oaalnp In Hollywood. 
9:30—On the Mall.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty  K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Tony Wons' Scrapbook. 
10:45—News Servioe.
11:00—Ruth Carhart. songs.
11:16—Deep River ^ y i .
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—AunW Jenny’s Real Ufe 

Storiea.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
12:15—TTour News Parade-Edw in 

C. Hill.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Oocker.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:48—Valiant Lady.
2:00—News Through a Woman's 

Eye»r-Kathryn Cravens. 
2:18—The O'Nellla 
2:39—American School of the Air. 
3:00—U. S. Marine Band.
8:30—Current -Queatlons

With Its twelve member com 
panics In Connecticut. participating 
and co-operating, the American Gaa 
Asaoclatlon U this month launching 
Its nation-wide program, In connec-
tion with the'federal housing drive, 
by the Inaugdiratlon of two national 
competitions, for architects and 
builders, with *23,700 In prize money 
to be awarded for the best design 
and coBstrucUon for all-gas homes.

The Connecticut gas companies 
and one municipal department which 
are helping to  support and are co-
operating In the campaign and con-
tests are the following: the Bridge-
port Gas Light Company., the'Con-
necticut Light and Power Company, 
the Connecticut Power Company 
the Danbury and Bethel Gas and 
Electric ^ m p a n y , the Derby Gaa 
and Electric (Company, the City of 
Norwich Gas and Electric Depart-
ment, th e  Greenwich Gas Company, 
me HarUord Gas Company, tberl^ew 
Britain ISps Light Ctompany,,'the 
New Haven Gas Light Company.-thb 
SUmford Gas and Electric Division 
of the Connecticut Power Company, 
and the Wallingford Gas Light Com- 
pany.

First step In the program la the 
architectural contast, sfarting this 
month, the details of which are an-
nounced In the March issue of The 
Architectural Forum. Prizes to u t-
ing *13,700 are offered. Every 
archlUct In the United States and 
CRnada Is being provided with the 
necessary- data on modem gas 
equipment through a  special gas 
qulpment and Information section 
f  The A“*"“ • ■ -

rCZECHS-SLOVAKS > 
REAL WAR H EOES

Duriiig World War They 
Performed One Of̂  Most 
Amazing Feats In History.

The Architectural Forum. This 
•ectlon, which will be reprinted and 
Wdely distributed. conUins full In-
formation on the latest gas eoulD- 
ment available. Whether an arebi- 

*bl®bs the contest or not, he 
will receive InformaUon concerning 
gaa equipment for dally reference 
and guidance In selecting the equip-
ment for houses he designs 
^C ^ c ld cn t with the announcement 

of the architects' competition, a con- 
leet for buildera who actually erect 
all-gas bomea has been announced. 
This con teat will be open for a year 
end tboae builders who erect the 
best gas-equipped homes will par 
ticipate In *10,000 prize money. The 
prize-winning home.s will later be 
opened for public Inspection for a 
^ r i ^  of 30 days In order that mil-
lions of people may see modem gas 
appliances In actual operation and 
learn the advantages provided by 
employment of gaa heat throughout 
the house.

the Senate.
3:46—Cathedral Choir.
4:00—Chtcafo Varletlee.
4:30—Those Happy Gllmajui. 
^•^^^Vlncent Sargent* organist.

MANN BLAMES ENGLAND 
FOR lin iE R ’S SUCCESS

One contest In the campaign baa 
already been conducted among the 
employees of gas company home 
service departmenU for the purpose 
of selecting a name fully deacrlpUve 
^  “".‘i s *  " “me selectedwas The Liberty Home”, and It Is 

ke heard of
I •̂*e coming months

Before " “̂e" competitions and

By D E W n r MACKENSIE
. New York, March 24.—(AP) —It 

la nothing less than poetic Justice 
that Czechoslovakia's crack army 
should again be In the world’s eye' 
as the little new Republic faces the 
uncertainties of the Central Euro-
pean situation.

The sturdy, steel-helmeted soldiers 
who peer down from their mountain 
defenses are the heirs of one of the 
great military epics of history.

There was a Czechoslovakian 
army before there was a Czechoslo-
vakia.. Indeed, the Republic real-
ly was bom out of heroic lemons 
of Czechs and Slovaks who werA 
drawn tqgetber in the' World War 
because of their desire for free- 
dom-from_,^ustria-Hungary. I t Is 
said that the existence of this 
strong: flgbtlng force wrai one of 
the things which Impelled the Paris 
peace conference to create the na-
tion.

t t  la Just 20 years ago that a 
Czechoslovakian force battled Its 
way clear across Siberia to Vladi-
vostok in an Anabasis that haa few 
parallels. I t was an army without 
an inch of soil wjjich It could call 
Its homeland—that was to cjme 
later on. The story runs llks this:

The nucleus of the "Army of the 
Legions" was Czechs and Slovaks 
resident In Russia a t the outbreak 
of wrar. They organized scouting 
units and were attached to the Rus-
sian army to fight against the Cen-
tral powers.

In Enemy’s Army, 
lung

Fonr Weeks Ago Today New 
RocheOe Boy Disapp̂ r- 
ed—No Ransom Pai

N4w-York, March 24.—(AP) — 
MatrbpollUn New York, **The Port

(to ^  A9-year-old boy to
^  sinister roster o' those who can 
be called neither the dead nor the 
living—only the "mlsalng.”

‘  ***T «l«psed 
Mvlne. full of boyian 

zest for life, waved a  casual good-
bye to a ichooimatt on the ztreeu 
Of wburbah New Rochelle and said;

Im  going to the hardware store 
across the; street."

Nothing has 
since. been le e t <>f him

Noted Author Sayg Dominant 
British Group Fears Certain 
Reforms Which Left-Wing- 
ers Demand.

-Music Appreciation H o u r-  
Waiter Damiosch, Conductor. 

3:00—Pepper yomig's FHmtly.
' 3:13—Ma Perkins.

8:30—Vic and Sade. *'
3 40—The Guiding Light,
4:00- Ldrenzo Jones.
4:16—TTij Story o ' Mary Marlin.

Los Angeles. March 24.—(A P)_
Thomas Mann, exiled O rm an  win-
ner of the Nobel prize for litera-
ture, blamed England to d ^ -fo r. the. 
Increasing Nszlflcatlon of Europe.

America, he said to an' Interview, 
Is becoming the one beacon-light of 
democracy.
The tall, shy author d<;clared: 
"England could have stopped Hlt- 

ler. But I have gnidgingly become 
j convinced that she (Hd not want to 
1 do so, and Is Actually helping him. 
'A  certain dominating group In Eng- 
I land fears—not Commimlsm. which 
I will not move we.stward from R:is- 
sia—but- certain reforms ■ which

paJfiii are In ttui iwhig.
Industry a campaign haa the en-
dorsement of the federal 
ftdministrttor. housiof

RADIO
Eastern Standard Time

Ku.hJi:e‘;i:w i‘n g ^ : a r , L vHughe-R, news commfnt&tor. 
^•45—The Road of Life.

Ingr. are 'dcmknd-

WDRC
*23 Hartford. Con':. iggo 

Eastem Standard Time

-J Thursday, M.arrh 14
P. M.

6 :00—Ad Liner.
- 5:30—Stepmother.

6 '48—Hilltop House, starring Bess 
-John-on.

6:00—News Service.
6:18—WDRC String E n s^ b le  — 

Joeepb Bliime, director.
•i30—Boake Carter.
6:48—Musical 3tomenU Revue.
'•OO-^Poetlc Melodies-'Jack F:il- 

ton, tenor; Frankivn Mac: 
Cormack.

T as—HoUywood Screenscoocs — 
George McCalL

T:80—WC' thg People — Gabriel 
Heatter.

H our-Jack  
Miller's orchestra: drama- 
guest stars. •

Amateur Hour10:00—Easays In Music.
10:80—American'#- At Work.
11:00—Sports: News.
iiiaaZrEfSL Twmalna's Orcbeatra.
u . y —^ Id d y  ^ e r w -  Orchestra.
12.-40—in a u k  DaUty'a

I *Thcy want Hitler to renvaln 
) domlnantlv in the picture aa a coun>
I ter-balance to the demand for IheM 
reformj,

j '‘H itler's appotitp in inaatlahle 
I and hU acqulsiuonii will continue. 
[ Until and unless he Is stopped by 
i war. Czechoslovakia, whic^ haa 
j made m e  a  rlUaao alnoe mv 
« lle ..  u  lost. Then H itler will ex 

|w n d - his influence to Rumania* 
'Jugoslavia and elsew here”

“ arch 24—sta r tin g  
Sunday and continuing through 
April 1 , the NBC netw ork la to 
bring out of SL Louis a serlea of 
program a Inspired by the Mualc 
E d u c to rs '. NaUonal Conference.

will be In the regular 
M ^ e  Key of WJZ-NBC Sunday 
when the SL Louis symphony, di- 

Vladimir Golschmann and 
with Helen Traubel 8a soprano solo- 
lat. plays an hour's concert 

Between thed and the last pro-
gram of April I by the national 
high school orchestra and a  com 
blned coUege choir, there wBl be 
numerous features. In which high 
,'chool artists will participate. Al-
together the programs Usted num-
ber 11 .

Bud Hulick. Half of the Col. 
Stoopnagle and Budd team, has 
landed In bis first striea without the 
Opionel. He will appear In the new 
Johnny the Callboy program for 
WOR-MBS at 8 Friday nights to 
be known as "W hafs Mv .Name? " 

Meanwhile (JoL Stoop ’ continues 
to make guest appearances in vari-
ous programs.

GUERNSEY COWS ■40LD
TO “CHEXEV ESTATE

/Peterborough. N. H . March '24 — 
Two purebred- Guernsey cows. Bor- 
r o ^ e  Chief s Blue Ribbon 531718 

Donald's Barbee 
“fj 'l "<-cutly by Ellen

Ti Thompson.Connecticut to Est. H. O. Cheney of 
M an^ester. Connecticut, according 
, the American Guernsey Cattle 

flV?: P*t®«borough. New' Hamp-shire.

' AGE WILL BE SER\XD

.V ^  York' MraT'Minn. -  Mrs. 
if f*  . “  graduate of ths
“Chool <rf experience—In which i n  
was a  sta r pupU. The 6 9 - y w ^  
m n ^ t h e r ,  who came here in a 

“ “ tched w iu  with

w w  and women in a  apellinc bee 
Md outlasted them aO. “•••

Air topics tonight:
Talks—WEAF-.NBC 6:35, Oswal- 

do Aranhs. ■ .foreign minister of 
Brazil, on "(3onsoUdatlon Brazilian 
American Relations.” frgra Rio de 
Janeiro: WJZ-NBC 9:30, America's 
Town Meeting, "What Does the Eu-
ropean SJtuaBon Mean To Us?" 
Sen. - Gerald P. Nye and Dorothy" 
Tbompsim.

WEAF-NBC—7:15 Vocal Vari-
eties; 8 Rudy Vallee; 9 Good new s 
and movie stars; 10 Bing Crosby 
and Bob B u m ; 12:30 Andy Klrlt 
music. '•

WABC-CBS—7:30 We The Peo-
ple; 8 Kate Smith show; 9 Major 
Bowes am ateurs; 10 Easays In mu-
sic; 10:30 World economic coopera- 
Uon program: 11:80 Buddy Rogers 
orchestra;

WJZ-NBC — 7:30 E lrira Rios. 
Mexican singer; 8 March of time; 
8:48 Eastman symphony: 10:30 
Promenade concert; 12 Roger 
Pryor orchestra. j

What to expect Friday^ WEAF- 
NBC—12:45 p.m. Emerson GUI or-
chestra; 3:15 Ma Perkins: 6 Edu-
cation in the news. WABC-CBS— 
2:80 School of Um  Air; 8:80 Ques-
tions Before tha Senate; 4 CUesgo 
Varietiee: 6:08 ChUdren's OsnoerL 
WJZ-NB<^—12:80 and Home

Over In Austria-Hudgary. Czechs 
and Slovaks were fighting In the 
army against their wills. Many of 
them tried to escape to allied coun 
tries. Whole regiments deserted 
to Ruasla. The 28th regiment of 
Prague was the first large group to 
go—In 1914.

Czechs and Slovaks In the Rux 
elan army used to  sing racial songs 
In the front-line trenches to let 
their people across In the Austro- 
Hungariiui front-line know where It 
was best to come over. ■ In three 
years some 100.000 Czechs and Slo-
vaks managed to cross to Russia.

Finally by 1917 they had an army 
corps of three divisions, eager to 
fight against the Central powers 
Meantime the late President Mas 
aryk—later to )>ecome known as 
"Father of the Republic"—was In 
London, giving his people guidance 
In forming their army, and planning 
for diamemberment of Auatria-Hun- 
gary. Dr. Benea. now president, 
was doing similar work In Parta. 

joined Kerensky.
The Czechoslovakian army 

fought for Russia against the Cen-
tral allies; It fought In the first 
revolution to compel the Russian 
government to continue to battle 
for the Allies and grant reforms; 
it Joined with Kerensky In estab-
lishing a new national government.

By that time Russian soldiers 
were heading homeward with the 
cry "we want land and bread." 0 :it 
of this armed mass grew the social 
revolution which was- to establish 
Communism.

The Czechoslovakian army was 
used as a  spearhead In a final b a t-
tle against Cne A::stro-Hnngarlans.
In an effort to rally the disorgan-
ized R ussians.^ '.

S tart ykmazlng Tre4(. , 
Dr. Masaryk then tried to  move 

hla troops to France but there was 
no way of getting there and so they 
started their amazing trek acroes 
Siberia to Vladivostok. The Mos-
cow revolutionists told the Czecho-
slovakians they could proceed. If 
they would give up some of their 
arm a

Th® Caechoelovsklans had to fight 
their way to the coast. The army 
was on 100 trains, scattered all over 
Russia blit headed for Vladivostok 
They appropriated these trains and 
rah them themselves At evers' 
railway station they engaged Re-1 
forces on duty.

As the Czechoslovakians proceed-
ed they left guards at the depots 
and .ultimately obtained control of. 
the whole railway In Siberia For 
a year they held t.his line, con- 
striirflng armored trains for the 
purpose. Their Idoa, was to hold 
this for possible use by the Allies 

They had captured rich war ma-
terial at Irkutsk and France hc lp^  
finance them with a  loanr' Despite 
this tboy endured tarrific hardships 
In the Siberian wastes. . They lost 
8,000 men In this campaign.

The Czechoslovaks made peace 
with the Soviet In 1919. but hctualh 
It was 1020 before the Czechoslo- 
vaklan army of the 'east got a wav 
from Riisaia. By that time the’ Re 
public had been set up, and the 
fighting men started back Tor their 
newly created homeland- In ships 
which Carried them In every direc-
tion.

Many of the chief olficsrs of Um  
present Czechoslovakian arm y went 
through the Siberian push.

t t  w u  like thaL less than » year 
“go, when Mrs. Allco McDoneU P er-
rons, 38-year-oId Long Island socie-
ty  woman, w«a kidnaped from her 
Stony Brook'home.

It waa like that, UEst Oecembgr, 
when A rthur Fried, 32-year-old
w Ju  from

n«»r New Rochelle. 
Victims ot the most poignant of 

human tragedies, their fantllles may 
never know what happened to them.

Murray Levine, father of the New 
Rochelle bay. Is convinced his son 
was snatched by kidnapers and be Is 
prepared—desperately eager. In fact 

•to pay *30.()0p tor his return. - 
Dlany Falec a n e e  

For four weeks he has been 
nara«s«d by false hopes* tantailsed 
b> hundredt of notes and telephone 
calls, most of them from cranks and 
chlselers," but some of them, he U 

sure, from the real kidnapers.
Already, three per sons have been 

“treated oy Federal agents 6i 
®|*“r*es of attempting to collect th», 
*30.000 ransom without having any 
actual knowledge of the missing 
boy's whereabouts. One was seised 
In Newark, N. J., a week a ^  and 
two more were token It. North Pel 
liam, N. y., Saturday.

Levine has simounced he would 
be aWe to recognise an authentic 
n jte  from the kidnapers of his son 
by "the proper Insignia^ The first 
hint tha t the kidnaper* had furnish-
ed an Identifying symbol was when 
Levine remarked, On March 7. tha t 
with the last note there was some 

Uidlcatlon he (Peter) was'alive.
Note From the Boy 

A few Uaye before, It became 
known that Peter kimself had 
scrawled an Imploring note on the 
back of a insoir letter which was 
found In a vacant lot. I t  read:
■'Dear'Dad. Pletse give these men 

the money. I have a  bad cold. 
Peter.”

Although poUce and Federal 
agenta remained out of the case a t 
fi 'it. In deference to Levine’s wish-
es, a small army of Investigators 
now Is In full hunt.

A systematic search of every 
vucant lot and house and even the 
Hewer system of New Rochelle Is 
under way. Lakes have been drag-
ged, pictures and ditocriptions of the 
missing boy broadcasL 

It 'to  tbs Parsons hunt all over 
etaln^ After Mrs. Parsons disap- 
psared, on June 9. 1937, a  note was 
found In her automobile. Addressed 
to her husband, WiUiim H. Parsons,
It read: "f have you. wifa for *28.- 
000 ransom." But Parsons nsver was 
abla to find any trac. of her, or her 
kidnapers. He thinks shs Is dead.

More recently there wraa the caae 
of A rthur Fried, of White Plains.
On the evening of Dec. 4 he attend-
ed a movie with bis wife, slater and 
brother-in-law. On tha way home 
they separated. Fried saying'^ he 
v/ai:ted to stop off a t bis mother’s 
Hume. Sometime later his car was 
fuuid abandoned oiitcide a toad- 
house.

His family has offered a  82.500 { 
reward to anyone who c(ui say what 
happened to him:

Vito Otolrman Leo Oarvais of Staf-
ford Springa will ^resida^
. Mrs. Eidwln Pmuignot of. East 

^ t o t  bean spending a  few days 
*“>*Uve# in Winsted. 

el Bavanuttl
^ f a m U y  who left Stafford Springs 
about a  year ago to visit in Itaiy 
5S* Mturned arriving in New York 
a ty  Wednssday on the liner Rex.

No trace of the missing Josepb- 
tae Frances DoUar, 28, has b L i  
fotmd by the officers of the Stafford 
Springs barracks. The woman es-
caped from ToUand Jail early Sun-day morning. e z uu
■^y. J. W in ter Miller, execiftlve 

■ e c re t^  ot the S tate council ot 
*^li” ?**.i.*“ ** rollglous education 
will be the speaker a t  the fourth 
session of the County Leadarahip 
Training Institute a t the First 
MeUiodfit church, Friday night a t 
7:45 p. m. Dr. MUler wUI speak 
on the subject "Next Steps ln d iria- 
tlan Unity." The final session bf 
the school wUl ba bald Friday. April 
1st, with Dr. Horace B. sioat, pas-
tor of the Hall Memorial church. 
South Wllltngton, aa speaker.

YOUNG DEMOS TO MEET 
AT NEW HAVEN IN MAY

PaaAmger revenue of the Clesa 
I railroads of the United States 
amounted to 3367,904.808 in 1935, 
as compared to *346.324,993 In the 
preceding year. ^

New Haven, Conn., March 24 — 
^^A*) Ths sixth annual ctmvention 
of tha Young Democratic clubs ot 
Connecticut vilU be held May 6 and 
T a t  toe Hotel Taft here, President 
Oorn^lus E. Nicholson of Soutn 
Windsor announced today. The elec-
tion of offieera anr the reports ot 
committees will taka place a t the 
May 7 session.

In order to formulate plans for 
th s convention, toe executive board 
of the state organization will meet 
tomorrow In Waterbury as guests ot 
toe Young Democratic club of that  ̂
city

A t tomorfovj's meeting tos board 
members will flu temporarily toe 
vacancy of national committoawo- 
man caused by the.recent resigna-
tion of Mrs. Grace Manning of New 
London. Prominently mentioned to 
succeed Mrs. Manning in office until 
a  permanent ,eommlttoewoman« is 

** '*** “ “y convrentloa is 
MIm  Eleanor AUen of New London.

President Nicholson seld a  lAise 
delegation of Connecticut members

w u ld  attend the meeting of toe 
New England Young Oemoeratic 
council to ba nsld Baturday night la 
Provldeaea, R. L

of— «■ mors species 
Philippins lumber now 'are ap- 
paaring ih world export markets.

V i c t o r y  D a n c i
Sponsored by C6.K and

The Howitzer Co.

Thursday Night
8 to U

State Armory.
Featuring the High ^ h o S  
Baaketball 'Team As Gueatsf

Admission 25c
3 ^  **cK»y and Hla 11-Pleto Or^ I

Apple •'8azle-4)” and Other 
;^ p a la r  N am b en  As You Like 
Thofti! *

R N V l  2 7

4 - 4'/2 lb. ovaraga � GREAT
SALI c o n t in u e s :

S T A TL E R
T O I l f T  .
TIS * U I <t~'“Z 3 « 
Statler Towsli 3 rolls 25e

BoazLzes
HZavr STEEB B izr

F a m z  S T R B  BEZr

SIBLOIB ar SNOBT 
HEAVY STICn B tcr

20 MULE TEAM 
BORAX ~  I5(

LEAN SHORT 
SHAHK L

auHNyricLD 
aOHELESa LB.

Chuc k Ro ast 
R ib Ro a st 
S T E A K S  
Fresh Should e rs 
T e e -P a k  H a ms

" mS T "  to 29 c Mockarol 
Sta a^C e d «i#aa 2 i“a I 9c Haddock

BCy U r g o  Now  L aid  SU N N Y B R O O K S 
\ B a a r h y  CwiilaatiMt Farms

T O M A T O  S O U P
C H E E S p  w i

M A C A I^ O N I , 4
V

Yolli^ Label

E G G S Fdr

L I P T
B « m  
C O R N  
B U L K

ICAMPBELL’S

or ^ lo r e d

?AQE \  
or > l̂bow

N ’S T E A
, For\ Chowder

L A  
IC E

\ SUNNYFIELD 
Crisp Fresh

Fancy Blue Roes

A S P A R A G U i^
8  O 'C L O C k

STAFFORD Sp r i n g s
BrooS Mti

e i g h t  r i l l e d  IN'CBABH.

Perpignan. France. March 24.,— 
<AP>—Five passengers and thriee 
of the crew were klUed last night 
in toe crash of a  mail plane en 
route from P a ris - to  Casablanca. 
Ths ship fall la fla msa asar Oortavy 

was burisd in the snow after 
striking a  high peak of tos French

Gilbert Wagner. Jr., ron of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert A. Wagner of StiJ- 
ford Hollow graduate of Stafford 
High school class of 1936 has com-
pleted hla course of study a t  BSy 
Path Institute. Springfield. He WUI 
take part In toe graduating exercis-
es .at toe Institute In July.

The Borough Fire department wras 
kept busy extinguishing unseason-
ably early grass and brush fires. 
The department answered an alo(fm 
for a grass fire on Center s t r ^ t  
which threatened several of toe 
houses nearby. In toe afternoon 
toe department was called 'to Ekut 
street for .a  brush fife. The fire 
b'ld^ g.'ltneti'-cnnaldgrsble headway 
and before toe department arrived 
a shed nearby caught fire and waa 
completely destroyed. Damage 
was estimated to toe bulldlnga and 
content* about *100. WhUs toe 
department was still a t toe East 
•tteet fire aa alarm wras aent for a 
brush fire near the Great Pal Ken-
nels In West Stafford. With tbs 
assistance of s  crew from Camp 
Connor the fire was pul out but 
threatened toe kennels, being close 
by. The department answered an- 
utoer alarm for a  brush am) grass 
fire Wednesday In toe woods In the 
rear of Edgewexvd streeL Sur-
rounding homes were threatened.

Miss Ethel A- Gary, daughter of 
sirs. Leah Gary of Fs t t  Main atraat 
I. one Of the IT frartim snto  WbS- 

college Duke University, whose 
high scholastic average during toe 
«ret eemester entitles her to  mem-
bership In Ivy. honorary'' ftreahman 
scholMtlc sodety. Mist Gary at-
tended Northfield Scimlnary where 
she graduated In 1937.

"^® T^land Opunty Republiean 
clubs will hold-a' meeting ’nturaday. 
eight la ths rooms of tb# SBMTafd 

tiubloo Mala straa t a t 
fh . .?!*****— t - l a r f s  to  a t t n d  
to# sta ts ooBYsatioB la Harttord. 
April 9tb win ba alsetad. ■ Cboaty I

Duffs Cingar
"®"®»®® OIrt, o n * . Of Oro 

Harb>Ox aounios cutw* 
Wh a a t Flakos •UHNYriELO 

Sky Flak# Wafers 
Tomatoes SUnearS QualHr 

Asparagus

«•#.

I f c
*yL^aee

•si lo e

a. a. c.

All Oroaa

T I P S ,
a o p

Mild and Mellow

C O F F E E
**« French's Bird Seed

Da lly Dog Food ^  f e
Pink Salmon c o l b  b t r c a m a a g s  

)^ e t  Shrimp zor s o m s  a * ^^ age 
5 fndwieh Spre ad B7e
S p e g h e t t t * ''i j ;* ^ .^-'a  ig e
Clapp'e Baby F o ^ s  1 age

Ic SALE . ]
B a y  J  J o r  tT c . a n d  C h  O n ,  fo r  / e

I Swe et He art Soap 4  cakea 18<
Serve During L e n t................

HOTCROSSBUNS2'M-25t

l a r g e  s i z e

4IUICY FLORIDAS

New Potatoes
dog

BILLS ORDERED PAID BY SELECIUEN
BUla ordared paid by tbs SeUetmsn last nlgtit follow;

.■rraltla, Mrs. Ursula, board and cars ............................
. ^ s .  F i« k  W . supplies .............. ...............................................
.dkUvs Prtoting Company, p r in tin g ...............................................
Vmerican City Magaslns. subscription..........................V;............
tnderson. John, labor and m a ta ria l.........................................
p e r s o n  A Noren, meats and g rocsrlsa ........ ...............................

\ Attdreo, Lawrence, m i lk ...................................................................
Angellllio, TIteresa and Mary Salvatore, rent ........ .
.Apothecaries Hall Company, chlorine ................................. ..
Armatrong, Harry, labor and m a te ria l........ ; ..................... ...........
Aeplnwall, J. H„ repairs . ........................■.......................................

' Atkina Brothers, furnishings .................................. ................. .
Balch & Brown rent ................ ...............................
Bantly Oil Company, auto and truck parts and oil
Barlow, C. 8 .. range oil ................................. ............................-7̂ 1̂
Baszano. Joe. meata and groceries ........................................... / . .

......... ......................................rBldwall, Theodore, rent ...........................................................
Bleri, William, trucking se rv ices .........................................*.........
Blake. Joseph rent ................... ....'..............................
Bllsh Hardware Company, F. T„ hardware and tupplCMt............
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread, etc........................................ .............. .
Blutatein, Inc., D. and R.: supplies'......................................... .........
Boland Oil (Jornpany, range o i l ................................... .....................
Bowers, Sherwood and Raymond, r a n t ...........................................
Braltowaite. J. R,. r e p a ir s .......... : ...................................- ...............
BrazauakI, Adam, moats and g roceries .............. / ........................
Brown, Mrs, Harvey, board and c a r e ................... .T .................
Brownbilt Shoe Store, ehoes ................................. A .....................
Brunner's Market, meats 'and groceries .........................................
Bryant Bt Chapman Company, m i lk ..............................................
Buckland. Forrest, rent ............................... i...................................

i Buol, Robert S., M. D„ medical c a r e ........ . ; ................................ [
\  Buiiu. James, milk ' ................................... / ...................... .. ............

Bursach Brothers, :neats and groceries .......... ........... ..
Campbell's Service Station, truck suppllca....................................
Capitol Motor Car Company, truck p a r t s .....................................
Case Brotoeis. labor and m a te ria l............................... ...................
(Jarlson, Mrs Amy.'rents ................ .......... '................ .................”
Center Pharmacy, drugs ......................................................
Chambers,Trucking, services ........................... .......................
Charter O ak/lrocery, mekta, groceries and o i l ............
Chartler, Joseph, labor and maUrtal ......................... ......... ..........
Chase Brass A Copper Company, water works suppllea ............ i
Cheoksrboard Feed Stors, c o a l .........................................................
Cheney Brothers, gravel, rents, etc....................................... . . . . . !
CIgnettl’s Markst, msata and groceriea ............................ .............
Clark A Company, Inc., W. D., r e n t ...............................................
Clifford'a; shoes ................................................ . .
Clough, drayiand, r e n t ......................... ......................
Clough John, r e n u .......... ..............................................................
^ n n .  Power Company, repairs, 4to..................................................
^ n n „  SUto of, labor and matarial ................................................. ..

Contractora' Supply Company, naw equipm ant........................J.

Cook'a w m e e  Station, o U ........ ............... ..................... i / ”
Crana Company, water woriia auppUaa................................. . / . . .

Davldson’a Filling Station, rang# OU .......... .............
^C lan tla , Frank, rant, meaU and groeerlaa................... / . . . . . .

Dent* Fred, r e n t .......... ................................................ i* !^ * !!* ^ '*
Dewey-Wchman Company, oCBce iuppUea 1 .! ! ! ! ! ! !  I
Diamond Shoe Store, ahdes, fu b h e ra ..............
Dick Company. A. 6 .. mimaograpb auppUea.
Dictaphone Salea Oonmration, •UppUAi'Trf. . . . . . . . .  .
Dillon 'Salea Al  Service, truck parts, etc.......................
Oimock, E. R., dog Ucensa t a g s ...................... .  ......................
Dolge Co.. C. B., d le ln fe c t^ t .............................. ‘ ’
Dougan. Thomas O., ambulance se rv ice .......... ...
Drlggs. A. W„ rent ....................r ............. . ..................
Eaat Hartford, Town of, aid ran d arsd ................ ...........................
Eddy Valve Company, water works aupnlito ! . . ' !
ElUworto A Lassovv; range oU . . . . . .  . 7 : ....................
Emmons, Josephine, r e n t ..................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! .................
Endioott-Jobnson Shoe Company, ahoea . / ............... .............  *
EngeL Hans, board and c a r e ........  ................................
^ f l a n d ,  George, rente, raeau and grooDriM 
Knsworth A Bon, Ina„ L. L., ateal ^
Erwin, Margaret A., rent

HM-ket. meats and troAMM 
tirfleld Gtocery. tneata and grottari^a . , . .

Farr, PhUlp, rent .......................................
Felice. Luigi, rent . . . ’..•.................................................. ........... .
Felice, Samuel, meats and g r o c e n a a ........... ..........
Ferria. E. T„ rent ............ .7?7l T . . . . . . ........... .......................
Flrato, John A., roeaU and grOMriaa ........
FIrpo FUlIng Station, V„ r a ^  oil . . . . . .  .............. .........
F irst NaUonal Stores, Inc,,'^eata 

ce ^ p p l l i

re. r T n t ....................................... .................................
itloh, range oU ............................... 7 . ' ‘ ...........
b ^ rd  and c a r e .................... ....................
W# m l.8---- -«-----^ ...............................

Carrots 
CeleVy

Fenqr Red Ripe 
Solid Firm

Gre en Top

Freeh Crisp

J -

lb s

liM

b e h s

V I

Fischer Co., Gustave, office A pp lies ..........;'
Fitzgerald,'James,* room u y i  board ___
Fitogerald, William L., trucking senlcea . . . . . . !
Folay. Michael, rents ..................
FratUn, Julius, rent . . . . !  .............. .
Frogge Co.. A. 8.. wax 
Gambolatti, Camtllo,
Gaylor,. Mrs. George,
Oerich's Filling StoU:
Glblln. Mrs. F'Vank, bi 
Glastonbury, Town o^, aid rendered
Glenney Co., W. G.,/lumber. dement, etc. ..........................
QoodsUne, Mrs. L«to, r e n t .................. ..................
Gorman, Thom as'F.. rent ........  ....................*...............
Gorman, Walter, rent ................  .............................................
Graham, Thomas, milk .............. / ' - i ............................................
Grant, Walton W„ rents .................... !.’ ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ............................
Great A. A P. Tea Co., meaja and g r o i i ^ e i '
Gremmo, Arturo, meats and groceries
Grimason, IL H., uniforms . . .  ............ ................................
Grube, Mra/ Martha, renU ___! ! .......................1,.........................
Hackett, J ^  H., rent ........................] ....................................
Hale Company. J. W., groceries, drug’s, clothing’ ....................

Hannan /Preas, printing . .  ............................................
HarUord Buick Company, truck ’im’r t i .............................................
Hartford, a t y  of. aid rendered . . . . .  ’ ....................................
Hartford Countv Jail, board . . .  .........................................
Hartford, a t y  of. vital stotlstica . . .’ .’ i ” ' ...............................
Hartford Fire Ins.; Company, map . . . .  ‘ ’ ...............................
Hartford Hospital, boaid anil care . . .  ..............................'........
Hayes, ^rohle, range oil . . / . . . .  ...........................................
Helm, Emil F., aerylces . . .  ................ ...............................
Hennequin, Louis E„ range oU i.’ .......................................

A n tin g  Company. advertUIng ....................
H ^ lh y , D., meats and -groceriea . . .  ’ " ..............

*?
S2»  s r s i  c: 2x r
HunL Edtrin, rents . . . . .  ........ ......................................
Huriock Mrs. Walter, board iAd .......... .........................
Husband, John, use of a u t o ..........• .................. ...............
lullano, Vincenzo, rents . .  ................ .................................... ...
Jaffe, Louta, glasses and frames ”' ..........................*.................
J s n is  ^m p an y . Alexander, sand. com’p’raiiAA’'i to ........................
Jesupelt. Mra. Justlna. r e n t ..............  ^  .........................
Johnron Estate, Aaron, ranta . . . ! ! ! ! ' ................ ................. .........
Johnson Machine Qompsny. C aiiji’e! rents.......................................
Jolutson. Emma and Amandus. rent .. ...................................Johnson, Herdet B„ rent . .  .............................................
Jo h i^ B  A Little, labor and raatoriiu’''’ ........
Johnaon Paint Company, paint tu p p llea .........................................

|L, Janitor's suppuAA..............................Kanehl. William, rent . . . . . .  • '•ypusa .............. .............
Keeney, CUfford. milk ........ ...........................................................
Kellum. Anna, rent ..............  ........................................................
KUdlah, Anna, rent ............................... ..........................................
KUpatrtek. Jamea, labor and m a te rla r ..............................i . - . t . .
King A Company. Alfred B.. caatan  ..........■.............................
KJttol’a MarkaL msata and groceries ,!!!* .’ ..................................

Knolls, Arthur, agent, rants . ! ! ........ .................*...........................
Kottks, Mrs. Augusta, rent .........................................
Larson's Bowling AUey Company, p e r i .........................................
Laktng. Charles truck OartaVT . .  ! .......... .............................

^ ^ U u o p  A Stairs Coal oompany^ciaiid'and’ou’ ' '  ‘ ................

UtUa A DCcKlnnsy.’^ t ” '.’ .” ” ' .............. ... .................................
Lomas' A NetUston Company, ran t...................................................
Lons Pins Dairy Farm, ih iii* ............ ....................................

o:wKien, J. a ., meats and groceriso'*. ........................
r.ahleu Grocery Company, meats .............. ' ' * •
f ■Uonsy'a Garage, truck t v re  Ire w r w ......................... .
'■"Iin* M ra E  a  hnirH ..................................................................

18.00 
8,17 

62.64 
2.00 

12.62 
U.16

wioo
i4.se 
T8.S0 
18.00 
44.63 
12.00 
43.48
44.20
69.00 
16.40
18.00
43.80 
16.00

136.83
40.16 
17.72
27.20
14.00 

8.80
44.86
20.00
22.78 
21.28 
81.37 
18.00

8.00
9.24

16.80
71.17
8.84 
A7IY

30.00
28.00 
01.28 
92.80
17.00 

16l.2i 
M l.

. 3tU
10.00
15.00 

-IT.TO
18.00
30.00 
b-84

18.78 
1,038.78

100.29
16.00
6.10

88.68 
" 18.00 

88.00 
202.80

14.00 
9.10
8.85 

82.41
6.20
1.08

84.96
90.00 
36:25
21.00 
8.00

296.35
184.12
17.00
15.00 

'  88.15
28.00
72.00 

1J 2
14.00 

149.28
67.50
14.40
15.00
10.00
15.00
18.00
84.40

449.50 
7.09 
8.00

51.00
20.00
15.00 
28.96
18.00
14.00 
23.80

216.00 
144.40 
349.65

15.00
13.50
15.00
15.40
20.00

486.00
88 .00

106.00

"Ung Mra E. S- board u d  care 
■creator Canatnietloa Company, rants

'"ea te r Eleetrle OiTtskm. ................................
ar lesur Qae CompanTlArmrylm . • ...........................

t  andiMstar Lumber A Puel Cempany. l u m b a r 'o a ^ r i * - .........
M ufihaator Mamortal HoaptUL •*** — *
Mi nchetaar Motor Baliia. atw aga ........................• . » - . • ................ ............................

38.00
, 8.00

104.83
18.00 

« 82.32
JO

49584
4.72

53.30
91.20
3880
4480
32.00 

* 2780
10.28
8.00

29.00 
8880
74.00 
15.80
45.00
32.00 
980

30.00
34.00 

178.07
15.00 
7800
40.00
15.00
15.00 
S1.T2 
87.47 
10.60
16.00 
6.18

14.00
11.00
1080
4.82

288.77
26.00
45.00
13.00 
3.71 
6.28

318.58
10.30
66.60
15.00 
L8S 
780

1880
782

170,00
77.00 
8.16 
0.00 
6.00 
4.60

89.00

0082
i s 8. a
01481

8 8 0

M an ^ isto r Plumbing A Supply Company, hardware; suppllae,

Mancheeti’r ’piibUc’ViliAk’e i’ ’mMto (ifid’iAiAdriii’ !.’
Maneheater Trust Company, re n to ..........
M ait^astor W ater Company, water service
Mankin, Ipa h., board and c a r e .......... .........
Marlow'a furnishings ..............  . ................ .........
Martell Company. Inc.. A. E., index’ . .  i .’ .'.'.’ ].’
McA'n Shoe Company, Thom, sh o es ..................................... ..........
McCarthy, Charles.' meats and g roceries .................... ...................
MoCoUum, Anna, rent ........................
McCormack, Mrs. Mary, r e n t s .......... .! ! ! .” ! ...........  ” ”..........
McCormick, Mrs. William, rent  ................. . ! ] ! ! ! . "IT!!..........
McGUl, Jr., Thomas, paint supplies ................ ..................... .........
M(Uurk, B. L., truck parts , ,, ............ * ’
Meacham, Helen, rent -.h................. ; ! ! ! . !  ! ..................  ”
MMler-Naah, Inc., car repaliii, etc........... j j ' ! i !.’ ! i ! ”'
MIgnone, A. Frederick, Registrar, vital a to tu t ic s ................
Montgomery Ward, furnlkhtngs ........................ ...
Monti, Victor, rent .......................... ..................... ...........................
Moore, D. C. if.. M. D., rabiea tre a tm e n t................................, / • ’
Moriarty Brothers, r e p a i r s ___ . .
Mountain Brook Farm, m i lk ............^  ............
Murray, James H.. labor sad m a te r ia l..............................
Naven, M. A., enoee ...........................................
Nelson, Ned. meats and groceries . ................
New Britain, City of, aid rendered and vital stoUatica 
M*™ Psper Company, engineers supplies

........................... - ...........N. Y., N. H. A H. R. R. C^jmpany, freight ........................
Ntelssn s Dairy, rallk ..................
North Elm Dairy, m ilk ..................
Norton Electrical Instrument Eompahy. diauiled' ’witter ’ '
Norton s, shoes .............................  - '
Oak Grove Daliy. milk .............................................................
Oak Nursing Home, board and c a r e ..........  '"  ............ " " '
OoavAge, Stove, rent ...............................  ......................................
O'Meara, Martin, rent .......... ................  *^*.............
Otano, Urbano, rent ................ ” ” ............................................. . *
Ostrinakvi, William, rent .................. .......
Oswald, vlr’m., meats and groceries
Packard. Charles, rent ............................... .............................
P^at((, B., meats and groceries.......... ” ! ! ! ] ’. ’. ! ! ! ! ’ ! ........... . ” ’
Pagafit A Gorman, Insurance..................  ....................
Paganl, Mrs. Lucy, rent ............................. .....................................
Pattorson, Wm., meat.s and groceriea
Pearson A Johnron, range oil ..............................
Petraitta, Frank, rent . . . .  ” .......... .......... ..........................
Pickles, John F„ rent ............... ........................................................
Pinehurst Grocery. Inc., meata and’groceries’ ! .......... ...................
Podrovs, A„, renl ............................. ................ | .............................
Pols, Luigi, meats and groceries . . . ! . ! . ! ! ! ! / .............................. ■■
^ U a r t  (Company, Jos. G., wa\er works supplies’ .......... ...
Porterfield s Tire Works, range o i l .......... ', ................
Portland, Town of, aid rendered .......... ............................................
Prentice/ Mrs Blanche, board and care’ ...................................
Quinn’s Pharmacy, drugs .....................
Raffsr, Mra. Doris, rent .....................  .................. .. * *.............. ....
Rashimas, Joseph, rent ....................................................................
S*** *  Stores, meata and grocerl’to ..................
RIcs, D. J„ meats and groceries..........  ..................
RIeg, John, milk • .........................  ...........................................
Rohan. Charles, milk ..................... [ ..................................................
Rollason, Joseph, rent ............ ..........................................................
Rolston, J. H„ dog warden . . .  .....................................................

R u M T a c f a " . ‘^ ^ r ^ : .’ i : : :
Ryan, Charles, range oil ............................................. ....................
Ryan Estate, Tbereea, rento . . .  i ................................. ■ • . . .
8L Francis Hospital, board and ca re ’ .;.’ .....................................
Savings Bank of Manchester, rents . . .  .............. ...............
HAvings Bank of Rockville, rents . . .  ................................*
Scarlato, Orailo, r e n t .................. .........................................
Schlejwl Brothers, auto and truck’parts ..............................
Schieldge, Wm. H.. printing ........ ; ................................
Scbulda, John J., fu rn ish ings........ ! .................  ............................
Bhta* John P.,' rent ......................... .*.*.*,*,'...........................
Bheeban. Martha, afent. rents . . .  .........................................

Sisson Drug Company, drugs ................ ........................
Skidmore, A., suppllea ...................... .........................................

^ * * ’* ® * ' m e a t s *  knd Vroceries
anmchetti, P.* meats and rroceries . .  . ....................
Smith, George W., r e n t ......  .....................................

S ^ u ^ X ^ l l r a
Straughsn. W. K„ milk .................................
J?****^.’..*^*jx!*’' ”>o^ng s e n i e e s ..........................

agent, r e n t ..................  ................ .........
Taylor, Clarepce, rents . . . .  ...............................................
Taylor, Eltaabeth M.. rents .................................................
Tedford, Joseph, m i lk ..........

'n*°'"** ..........Tennatedt, Oiarlas, r e n t ............ ................
C. J„ rent ..................  .....................................................

Trotter, Hazel, rents . . . . .  ’.i  . ...................................................
Turklngton, Samuel J., ren t.............................................................
^ o ^ { .  vitwritot’iiiira ’

v 2{ to J r i^ r rS ‘k!*"ranto
Valvollne OU Company, gaa and oU . . . . ’ i ......................
Vanoo ̂ m p a n y . Inc., soap, etc.................  ..................
Van e Service Station, range oil ,  ..........................
VeUumotd Company, washers . ...........................................
Vennard, Thomas W„ rent ........ ..............................
Vlgnone. Joseph, rent ......................... *........... ................ '"
Wall^Uigford. Town bf. aid rendered ! ! ! ! ...............................
2 ; . Ui?™* Company, d ru g s ..................i.’ .........................
West Side Dairy, mUk . . .  ........................
WUkle, A. R.. milk ..................................................................
Williams, Frank V„ grain, etc ..........................................
Wmis A ^ n .  Inc., O. E., lumber, pijie’, on’ ! ........................
Wilson, H. I... salary as S e a le r .................. ..................

i:  ®-' Treasurer, r e n t ................ .................. * * *
Wilson. R. D„ trucking ................ ..........................
W tn^am , Town of. aid rendered ............................................
W in te r ' Town of, aid rendered ........ ..................

F r 's^ k " re "n u ^ " .
Wogman, George, range oil .............. ................................
Wood Comp“ny. L. T„ range oU, etc.’ .’ ;.’ .'.............................
Woodhouse. Rose, rent .............................
W ^ ' t  Service Station, rw ge oU ; ; ; . ’ ; .................................
Wright. M. G.. Inc., supplies . . . .  ...................................
Wright, Mrs. Rebecca, rent . . . .  .......................................
Zanlungo. Carlo, rent ..............  .............................................
Zwiek, Samuel, rent ......................................*...........

84.10 
IJ.OO 
29.70
6.83 

66.00 
• 6.69 

8.32 
2.97 

80.00 
12.00
39.00
15.00 
11.56
9.58

15.00 
23.90

180
64.01
15.00 
29.30

1.25 
18.48
9.10 

23.20
40.00 
80.60
48.07 
1787 
27.47
6.16 

81.82 
.80 

32.45
17.08

196.00
13.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
87.00
15.00
12.00
72.00
14.00
18.00 
21.25 
18.00 
10.00 
64.43 
20.00 
88 .00 
40.01
20.40 

' 4.48 
18.90 
4781 
18.00 
18.00
64.16 
18.28
12.32
12.32
15.00
34.00 

134.26
10.00
8.40

30.00
26.50 

141J7
45.00
18.00 
26.34 
65.06 
33.80
15.00
30.00 
19.18
7.50
4.19

34.50
16.00
15.00 

196.41
15.00 
19.72
88.00 
18.00 
80.00
43.00
20.16
10.00 
18.00 
18.00
30.00
18.00 
84.8K 
18.00 
68.12 
30.d0

463.10
28.30 
33.80
1.26

15.00
16.00
2.40 

22.14 
77.87
3J0  

23.39 
87.62
37.60
6.00

88.60
173.18 
61.20

1.30
10.00
24.00

320.18
16.00 
29.45 
18.08 
18.00 
16.00 
15.00

HIGH SCHOOL PUPIl S 
IN SAFETY PARLEY

25 From Hartford County, 
Two (H Whom Are From 

V This Town Named.
Twenty-five pupils from Hartford 

County have been appointed to rep-
resent their high schools a t the 
Highway Safety Conference a t Yale 
Unlveralty, New Haven, Monday, 
April 4, .being conducted by the 
Highway Safety Commission and 
cooperating agencies. More than 
150 delegntei from high schools In 
all parta of the state are expected 
to attend.

A special program has been a r-
ranged for the pupils during the 
morning which will Include motion 
pictures on safety, a tour through 
the unlveralty and Peabody Museum 
and a luncheon a t Commercial High 
school. In the afternoon the pupils 
wlU have a separate group meeting 
aa one of seven divisional meetings 
of the Conference on various phases 
of Highway Safety.

The piipUs thus fa r appointed 
from towna in Hartford County are: 
Robert Alley, High School, Man-
chester; John Bertrand, State Trade 
School, Manchester; Albert E. King, 
S tate Trade School, New Britain; 
Conrad Charbonnesu, Miss Stellal 
Eddy, Michael Sartlnsky, Miss Shir, 
jay TerwUllger, Newington High 
School; Edgar Woolam, Ellsworth 
Memorial High School, South Wind, 
sor; George Matuck, Junior High 
School, Suitleld; Miss ~

Trade SchooL- Hartford: '' Alec 
Navickis, Glaatodbury High School; 
Dwight Wadsworth and 'John 
Grooki, center Scb(X>l, Farmington; 
Kenneth Swanson, Farmington High 
School; Edward Vlgnone. VVlndsor 
High School; Robert A u ^ s t, Stms- 
bi:ry High ''School; Sebastian Buc- 
cherl, Nathan Hale Jimior High 
School, New Britain; Miss Jacque-
line A. Bradley, Roosevelt Junior 
High School. New Britain: Michael 
Bugella, Central Junior High 
School. New Britain; Miss Elizabeth 
Baranowski, Washington Junior 
High School, New Britain; Justiis 
Bench, Senior High School, New 
Britain; John Degco, Lewis High 
Sfhool, .Southington; Paul Janko- 
vlch, Lincoln School, Southington,

‘Too DemedBusy To Die**:
^ays O ld Wade Millman

Coatesvllle, Ind., M arch35.—(A P ).th e  co-ontiy 
—Wade MlUman. 89 year-old farm-j  ttlea." And 14 fo^elfn

who "pr*€ached” his own fun^rai I Since his wift« died, he said,

LOCAL M ^ ( U V E N  
SHORE APPOINTMENT

Private Ic! Joseph M. Orfitelli 
Joins Mare Island Barracks; 
Ha.e Had Cruiser Post.

New York. N. Y., March 24.— 
Private F ln t-a a s s  Joaepb M. Or- 
fitolll, U. S. M. C., eon of Michael 
Orfitelll, 23 Warren street, Mantiiee- 
ter. Conn., on March 16, 1938. Join* 
eo the Marine Barrarka, Navy Yard, 
Mare laland, California, from the 
Marine Detachment aboard the U. 
S S. New Mexico, having served on 
that vessel elnce March 8, 1986. - 

Orfitelll was promoted to Private 
F lrat-aoss (shlpa appointment 1 
October 1. 1936 and Private Flrst- 
a a a a  (regular appointment) Octo-
ber IS. 1937.

He la a  pistol markaman (score 
71 percent) and ba)ronet expert 
(acore 54 percent).

_  , -----  Cecelia _____ _
Pr*l*6^ West Suffleld School; Miss In Siberia, there are rivers that 
Julia ^ . B r i d g e  Street School, j freeze solid all winter, releasing the 
Suffleld; Charles Brewer, Stole 1 atUl living flah In the apring.

strmon to a  urlous crowd of O.UUU 
last spring, Is "Just too denied busy 
to die," he said today.

"I’m etill a ganie old devil." he 
told a reporter whb'found him busi-
ly reading a pile of fan mall In the 
shade of an «lm tree on his farm 
near Ooatesville.

"I ain't dead yet. Pm Just too 
derned busy to die."

A lot of ^is m ^ i comes from wo-
men, he explained.

"They either want to marry me, 
or work for mb," he said.

Mlllman's wife died shortly before 
he gave his funeral sermon. Lately 
he haa been doing his own house-
work, making his bed. cooking hts 
meals and doing the 'straightenin' 
up."

Vigorously shaking bit home-made 
walking stick, the grizzled old farm- 
ci declared;

"Why. young feller,, I atn t  agoln' 
to die for a long, long time. My old 
dad lived to be 102. My sister Is 96. 
I weigh 182 pounds. I’m never sick. 
Never felt better for years. My 
hearing may be bad, my right eye 
may not be so good, but I ain 't no 
fool by a long ways.”

Hr said In bis sermon last yean
"When my time comes all I ask 

is that they let me die unremember-
ed and let me He In my grave un- 
moleeted."

Then he'topped off hla sermon by 
Binging a solo, "When the itoll Is 
Called up Yonder, I'll be There."

"But a lot of folks are remember-
ing me now," he said today. "I've 
had 434 letters from people aU over

or̂  four women” have worked t o r ' 
him, "but they aU left because 1 had 
to be away so m-ach  ̂ and they didn't 
like to stay je re  alone."

A fter he conducted his funeral* 
he went to Chicago to "aee th*  
sights." While he was gone tiuevaa 
took what he (.aid amounted to ' 
000 In registered bonda, ot no uas 
to anybody out me.” "

‘T ve found' out who the th taew ' '  
“fe," he added, "and- 1 Intend ta  
ketch ’em and teach ’em a leeaoa or 
tu o .”

Whenever he goes away on (me e t ■ 
his numerous trips around tha coun- 
try.-he puto up a  sign reading;

‘Tve gone to the devil and w ont 
be back until hell freezes over.”

But be slwayrs comes back.

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

D o o t e ri M y . Ud e e v e  eo e te ia i f  a t f h i .
M ^  ^  t o v v t t r t S gb l ^  end ke ep vot t h e e lt hy . f f « t  p e B e i S  
e l^ u t  8 piBte a  d a y o r a boo t 9  potiad adT

e&d b uro in f  ohowe ik e re  m a y be 
wrong w lt k  yo ur k ldoeye or b la ddM 

- _A® o | i^ d e  o r poleoM *
wbe a du e t «  f ene tioaeJ t i d a e v 
be t k e ;e a t iM o l a e c f ln t  bealta 
f ^ a a ,  teg paina* loee of M p  aa 
| [B f qp awe lling« p o n i M i
the ejree, be ada ebM and d J a a t a p M ^ ^

1111̂“:^  mjeelfuiTto

(tea gsuf b i ^  (M Oe^i "
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-  f V® * £' I

%
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117,980.14

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By AaaocUtod R esa)

Hartford—The Cambridge Unl- 
w ralty  squash racquets team lost 
Its  second consecutive match in Ito 
rarren t American Invasion when 

H*rtford Golf <3pb squad de-
feated the EngUah rtsitors by the 
^ e  ^ r e .  3 to 3. by which Yale 
t n u ^ h e d  In the opening match of 
the tour.

snogeport—>Jamef J. Wolfeley* 
about 60. ot Bridgeport, drowned In 
"“I* abandoned underground storage 
)lt 6Ued M th rain water Into which 
»e fell while walking In property 

fo rm ei^  owned by the American 
Company. Dr. H. Lebaron 

ratora, medical examiner, aaid the 
death waa aceidenUL

New C enaan -A  group of New 
Canean cltlsane. their ire previously
1^5“?!!** V** Court billRDd Um pdtAto control meafttre, ao- 
Boun(^ they will netlUon the select, 
men today to cajl a town meeting 
Km ^  .yvYewwient reorganisation 

**•'“*’•  Congreaa. They WRDt Um town meoUng to adODt a
PMOluttew '- r e in o a s u m ^ ' aS onst

_  wew flaeaB—The B u te  Works 
fTbBreee Administration headquar- 
t ^  hera announced that x S to l s -  

BulUvan U in
“PProval of ad-

dlUcmal projecU needed to provide 
P«9«>e certSua  as

«*PltoI to r aereral days. 
Old Orsenwieh — Ataxander L.

* t« rfo rd . knock-
rmilrpad bridge under which the

" h ln a  WM p a ^ ^ .  died «  n

' ~ Ju--* -M

Cf“*nw1ch hos- 
.  I? *  ***<'^- Frank Ferro, S3,

tectotcal manalsugbter charge

ro p u iA R  m a r k e t  h o l d s
CIFT DRAWINC TONIGHT
T o n i^ t M 8 o’clock t t e  dew ing  

wiU take place a t tha Popular 3tar- 
ket on the SUex Coffee m aker which 
the management U giving away as 
a re-openlng spedaL

Coupoi)a for the drawing ha-ve a»- 
peored In The Herald everyday for 
U.I past week. There Is nqjthlng to 
buy and there a rt no atrtnga attach-
ed to the offer. AU tha t la required 
Is tha t you flU m your name and 
address on tha coupon and leava It 
with the cashier a t ths Popular. 
T t ^  coupons wU’ bq drawn to-
night at< 8 o'clock and tha wtnnsr 
m utt ba preaent to iJaim award

Try tUs smy way U leBef besi 
P*rlsdis palM, Uatotht. haU- 
aeha, aarvsasasss, seids aa4

• e a  o f  IB  e a l^  SB (MiHa

ACQUIN
A t

A R i H o r s  DRUG o i o n

•> J ,

■ ' ' . f

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

' m



aiB O U C M E N  
MEET MONDAY

To Be GHests Of Campbefl 
Comdl At Open Neetmg 
h  St James's HaD.

. Campbell CouncU, No. 673, 
Knldita of Columbus members are 
preparing to welcome a large gath- 
arliij of Catholic men at St. James's 

- hall next Monday evening at 8 
o’clock In the secona of a series of 
Open Meeting nlghU, to Which all 
who are interested In the Order are 

.. invited.
’ On March 7 last, the hrit Open 
* Meeting of the present season w'ss 

'  held at the basement hall of St. 
Bridget's church and proved a great 
miccesa. The coming meeting Is be-
ing held at Jie south end to make 
It easier, for men-of St. James's nar- 
ish to attend.

Past Grand KrUght Bernard J. Fo- 
j  garty la the chairman of the com-

mittee on arrangements and he an- 
Mimced today that Rev. Arthur 
mfferon. of St. Thontaa's Seminary 
had been secured as the guest speak-
er of the evening. -Father HeiTeron 
not so long ago hiade an extended 
tour on foot through Mexico and 

''■ried adventures many 
of vdilch he will describe In his t«ifc 
2?? In view of the
fhet that the relations between this 
country and Mexico are again fea-
tured in the newspaper he^ines it 

»«ff«ron'stalk wiU be well worth hearlnr

KlUchtfl of Columbus 4n Con- 
«> "»«ted  the Supreme 

COMCIl headquarters In New Raven 
and a qieaker who is well versed in 
tto Imrance features of the Order 
WW be sent here for Monday eve- 
utaTs gathering In order that the 
^ r r a < *  feature can be thoroughly 
« jW n e d  to those present Thta 
speaker, whose name will be an- 

■lso.,tell of the 
many o ^ r  acUvities being carried 
on by the Knlgttu in th u 'eo ^ ™  
Canada, Mexico and Cuba. -

Chninnsn Fojgarty. are' 
the foUowring members of the ar-
rangement committee: Leo j  

Zy>adka, WUbrod 
Messier, Thomas W. McVelsh Jo.

to be generally ample and designed 
id accofdance with good engineering 
practice."

The Hartford engineer then ob-
served that with but two exceptions, 
a railroad bridge at New Canaan 
and another bridge at Norwalk, 
there are no obstructions In the 
center of the highway under or On 
the bridges."

He pointed out the highway stiips 
are widened under the bridges and 
that "the main change" at these 
polnU was "In the Width of the 
dividing strip between the lanes 
which is reduced from 21 feet to 16 
Inches."

Not 8erloos Haxard 
"Therefore.” 'he aSserted, .“the 

writer believes that the treatment 
at the ̂ bridges does not constitute a 
serious haiuird under reasonable 
driving conditions."

Bennett pointed out . that a critl- 
clam might be made that a motorist 
might have a tendency to pull - to 
the left when confronted with the 
abutrnenu of the bridge, thus 
crowding other drivers IntS" the op-
posite lane of traffic.

"By the same token,” he com-
muted, "there are some drivers 
who tend to drive in the middle of 
the road no matter how wide It 
may be. Such ^condition can not 
be prevwted in design as there is 
obriously some limit to the width of 
a highway. ■

"Proper policing, adequate signs, 
pavement marking and planting of 
t ^  and shrulw, with a speed limit 
^11 do as much to correct condl- 
tlons u  any features of design.

Another criticism might be that 
due to the ellmlnaUon of the wide 
crater strip af'bridgek, the glare 

“Ppo'lug headllghU. rulght 
consUtut^a menace. This again 

by providlng^e- 
W^btlfig, pavement rnvklng. 

and proper shrubbery planting,"
™"*‘ 'I*'’ed Judgment, 

he^speated, "that these 
hridges do not constitute a serious 

reasonabledriving conditloDi.**

MANOTESms EVENWO HERALD. MANCBESnSR, OONM. nTORSDAT. MARCH «  I « n

In. y. Slock;TO SPEAK HERE
Court Of CoiQinon Pleas Of- 

fidai To Be Guest Of Gb- 
bons Assembly Sunday.

Adams Ehtp . . .
Air Reduc.......
Alaska Jun . , , . ,  
Allegheny 
Allied Chem ... ,
Am Can ........ .
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St 8 . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks .. 
AnacondaJudge Thomas J. Malloy of th e __ ____

Court of Common Pleas for Hart- I Armour” !!! 
ford county, and Dr. Alba I. Zlzza-; Atchison
mla. both of whom are In demand 
as speakers, have been secured to 
^dreas the opening meeting of 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, in St. James's school 
hall. Sunday afternoon at 3 O'clock. 
They will be on the same program 
with Rev. John Reilly of St. Anne's'

WAUACE BEERY STARS 
IN DRAMA OF WEST

Plays Outlaw Of The 80’s In 
Bad Man Of Brimstone" 

Opening At State Today.

WORK C A U B ) EXCEUENT 
Dl RB>0RT ON PARKWAY

(rtsatlaiiad froDi Page Uae)

baais of Bennett's observation that 
t ^ h r a ^  rould be made "If-need 
artsM and at moaeiate expense."

‘i* tb«| ««M t m ^od  of starUng to con-

StoriJr^H ^  '“ «* "c e  a
to turn Slightly 

tohls left In ordei' to enter the 
bridge area with safety."

Hurley's A t t i^
C ^ m l^ n e r  Hurley devoted a 

o^derable part of hU recent 
mUcal report o,. the entire hlgh- 

depai^ent to the construction 
Md layout of the new parkwa>. 
^ I t o g  out especial stuck the 
bridge design.

the con-
Vbrglng of the separate lanes of 
Wvement at the approximately 60

t r a ^  hmrd at each point and dii-

"w i'er. Macdonald 
w ortrt that engineers were dlvld- 

I*’*! Mtlonai ac- 
^ r a t  trends shower that crack-ups 
W e  bound to happen on the Park- 

Isnorance of the 
ranamlssloner of public works in 
^oblei^ of highway design prompu 

now select the danger

‘ ih.P 'b  on the Mer-

S T U e " «t*P be

the

P ^ tM  the reign of the six-gun 
J h e  tod Man of Brimstone.''sul-" 
ri^W allace Beery, opens today for 
three days a f the State theater. 

Famous for his portrayals of bad 
roles. Beery, as leader of a

*'2° townor Brimstone, Is offered one of the 
flneM opportunities of his long cine-
matic career. *

Filmed against scenes of rugged 
Zion National For-

est of UUh, -The tod Man of 
Brimstone'' la the story of a gang-
ster of toe '80's whose reign Ism- 
temipted when he discovers that a 

** “ ttempting to clean 
**1*0^*^™*^™* ** bis own son. 
rJI?’? “ b taken by
^nnls O Keefe. Metro-Goldwyn- 

* newest discovery. O'Keefe 
fiimJt" the toughter of
Bnm?^ "* * Jddge. Virginia

Aviation Corp ...
Baldwin, C T .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx .............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden .............
Can Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) .......
Cerro De Pas . . . .  
Ches and Ohio ...
Chrysler ..........
Ooca Cola ..........
Col Carbon .........
Col Gas and El .. 
Coml Inv Tr . . . .
Coml S o lv ..........
Cons Edison ........
Cons Oil ............
Cont can ..........
Corn Prod ........ .
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ..... ........
Eastman Kodak .. 
BHec Auto Llto . .
Ora Elec .
Gen Foods ..........
Gen Motors..........
Gillette .............
Hecker P fo d ........
Hudson Motors ...
Int H arv...............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel ...
Johns Manvllle___
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val R d ___
Ugg and Myera B
Loew's .......... ..
Lorillard ............
Mont W ard..........
Nash Kelv ..........
Nat BIsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat balry .............
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central r . ......
NY NH and TH ...
North A m ___ , . . . .
Packard .............
Param Plct ..........
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge........

• 814
.. .  47>i
. . .  914. . . 1 
...14814 
. . .  8114 
... 35H 
... 1014 
...3 9  
..12314 
.. 6314 
.. 714
.. 29H 
.. 414 
.. 2614 
.. 314
.. 714 
.. 514 
.. 1014 
.. 5214 
.. 8814 
.. 16% 
.. 514 
.. 7414 
.. 36 
.. 3714 
.. 46% 
. 112%

.. 67 
. 6%
. 86 
. 7
. 1914 
. '  8%
. 40%
. ,60% 

514

, since his two aubordl-
imgqn dlspuUng over the or- 

f a c t io n  and policies of the » 20,- 
000,000 a year highway department.

Other OecbUonn
still awaiting decision are other 

principal Hurley acrusatlona:
_ All subsequently denied by Mac- 

That the department was 
^ u c t e d  With "appalling losses 
to toe state through "Ir.en.ciency 
and wastefulness." that lu 
plete reorganization" 
and that "favoritlzm" 
certain contractors.

Wrected by J. Walter Ruben, toe 
picture boasts one of the Urgest 
and moat Impressive supporting 
caste of any major Western proiliic- 
lion Jn some years.

Occupying prominent spots In the 
picture Joseph Calleli, Lewis 

KIbbee, Bruce Cabot,
'.. ° “ '"b Williams. Arthur Hohl, Robert Gleckler, Noah 

^ r y .  Scotty Beckett and nearly a 
dozen other equally well-known 
players.

Romance, comedy ahd gripping 
draiM blend swiftly In the action 
of toe production and toe roar of 
a six-shooter begins and rads It.

church. High Wood, near New Hav-
en, who la widsly known as an elo-
quent speaker, and whose accept-
ance of the Invitation to address toe 
opening meeting has already been 
announced.

Dr. Zlzzamia Is no stranger to 
Manchrater audiences. She has r„e,pa ^  
trevelra extensively and is known Phil Pete 
throughout New England as a lec- Pub Serv N j  
torer and author. She is a teacher Radio 
of Iraguages at toe Hartford Pub- Rem Rand . . . ! !

High school and St. Joseph's Repub Steel' . . . .
pollege, is connected with toe Lend- Rey Tob B .......
Ing Library of Hartford and is a Safewray Stores . 
contributor to "The Catholic Tran- Schenley. Dls ..., 
acript." toe official organ of the Sears Roebuck ..,
Diocese of Hartford. Judge Malloy Shell Union ......
I* considered one of the state's out- Socony Vac' . . . . .
standing orators and has frequently South Pac ..........
lectured on Catholic action. (South Rwy ........

St Brands ..........
St Gas and El ...
St Oil Cal ..........
St Oil N J ........
Tex Corp ............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America ..

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers 

S3 Lewis St. 
Hartford, Conn. 

.\VMIIam K. .Martin 
I-ocal Representative 
1:00 p, m. Quotations 

Bid
Insurance Stocks

SCOUT LEADERS CONFER 
ON TRAILING PROBLEMS

Disenss Test Passing. Care In 
Fire Handling. And Review 
Signalling Methods.

82 
37% 
22 ' 

26% 
32 V4 
62% 
43 
49% 
69 

380

com- 
waa eaacnUal. 

was shown 
. Bennett wound

up bis exhaustive study of toe hlgh- 
»^ y  by briecy recapitulating bis 
fto^gs  as follows.

In conduslon. let me state toat 
lb my opinion toe parkway la an 
•xcellrat piece of construction."

•\re Not Dangerous 
"With reference to toe bridges, 

ecadlUons ire_ not seriously danger- 
"S o ve^ ^  qualifications made

^  ."There U no ^babllUy .of *  sert- 
liY ', mw of continuoiu accidents due to 
13̂ - masonry construction.

,«^1 be vital need for a 
r, <**^ul study 'Of traffic regulations, 

fumince fuid coi.troL 
L  **®®®̂ ?” “** parking spaces and
Tc-|i tunii outs win probably be needed. 
Kjtt *^3oi^ereUon s.'iould be given to

uie patrol and policing particularly 
In times of extreme congestion."

Bennett, In <11 snusing the safety 
peogrem raised In cocmecUon with 

“ “ I *» designing

Importgat sspecU 
eff its design are adequsts sight dls. 
tmees Ml curves, aikS 
pndual or long raitm curves, gen- 
U j j t ^ e s  and absence ef ohete^

"The translUon st the t a t l ^  is 
aeeonqiHahed oa the MentttPark- 
**y » enld, Miy long rsdlas 

sad ths writer feels that 
jjsry few people would realise that 

y;-Jh«ra 'was any curvs at theas — 
<m the highway unless It hadbMn 
■fq^oMtly eallsd to i»-i>
8T81gbt dlaUaces and

■If tUntlnst.

The Scout leaders of Manchester 
were warned of toe Are hazards In 
town at their third session of toe 
Leaders Training Course held at .the 
South Methodist church last night. 
Scoutranters were asked to be 
extra careful where they allow their 
boys to build flres. and to make sure 
that toe last ember has died before 
leaving toe site.

The session opened with a prac-
tice In slgnailllng, both semaphore 
and Morse. Each patrol was busy 
for some time reviewing toe things 
regarding this phase of training 
which they had learned in toe 
scoutmg training which they 
celvrd as boys. The sixteen points 
of the compass were also reviewed 
during this period.

After several games were plaved 
a discussion period was held during 
which the question of why 1 
should pass tests was brought 
It was remarked that a boy Jol 
Bcouting to pan tesU. If  he didn't 

‘n this manner, 
^ t r lc t  Commissioner Griswold 
stated, he would Join a group which 
did ^ ^ n g  but play, such as -the 
iJs.t,A.. In Scouting, a boy is 

»^vance along the lines 
whira are set forth to him by the 
NatlonM Council. As Parker W. 
Doyle Mated, "A boy In a acout unl- 
fcnn Is rapected to be able to ad- 
mlnlater first aid as well as to be 
catMble In numerous other .things 
iru^ as toe use of toe knife and axe 
becebae of toe fact toat It hSs be-
come generally known toat a acout 
Is p r e ^ ^  for all emergencies." it 
ta up to toe scoutmasUri to teach

years jn the troop.
■'‘"®  “ -I2 »«t

i f * ° ‘ **** '̂~ Camp-^  ̂ P ioneer to be held toe week-

mm prtotlng at a District paper 

ra at the negt Cburt of Honor.

■» Tonnerty 
wtu take idace at toeS S  ""

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire .............
Aetna Life .............
Automobile ..........
Conn. General ........
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .
Hartford Steam ^ ile r
National Fire ..........
Phoenix .......... .
Travelers .............

Pubito I'tIUtJes 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 51
Conn. Pow................  40%
Ht/d. Elec. LL ........  52%
Illuminating Sha. . . . .  48
New Britain Gas ... 26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 132 
Western Mass. ...*... 23%

Industrials
Acme Wire .............  26
Am. Hardware........  18%
ArrowHandH.com. 29% 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brilsa 
Colt's PaL Firearms .
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnlr Bearings.......
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach. B.......
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd..................
North and Judd.......
Peck. Stow A Wilcox
Ruasell Mfg. Co........
Scovlll Mfg. Co........ '
Stanley Works .......

5o-. pfd. ...............
Torrlngton ..........
Veeder Root, new ,. .

New York Banka 
B^k of New York
Bankers Trust .....
Central Hanover
Chase ...............
Chemical ............
City ...................
Continental . . . . .
Corn Exchange . . .
First National 
Guaranty Trust
Irving T rust.........
Manhattan . . . . . . .
ManufacL TTust ..
New York Trust ..
Public National . . .
Title Guarantee . . .
TJ. 8. Trust . . . . . . .

Union Carbide
A Oo. I Union Pac .................. !. i ...

Unit Aircraft .................. ’
Unit C orp___
Unit Gas Imp ............. -.......
U S Rubber ..........
V  S Smelt .......................... '

Asked I V  S SteH ........ ........... [ '  _
West Union........ ......... ! !
West El and Mfg
Woolworth .............../ ! ! ! ! ! !
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

86
39%
24
28%
24%
64%
49
51%
71

400

.13̂ *  
.. 15% 
.. 34% 
.. 25% 
. 31% 

. .  8% 
.. 6 
.. 6% 
..-69«4 
..48  
.. 7%
.. 68% 
. ■ 34% 
.. 3%
.. 87% 
.. 41% 
.. 15% 
..32  
.. 8 '
.. 18%
. 14%
. 13 
. 19%
. 12%
. 1 %
. 17%
. 4
. 7%
. 18%
. 22%
. 33%
. 28%
. 5%
• 11%
. 15 
. 38%
. 15%
. 19%
. 53% 

12%
. 13%
. 12%
' 7%

7
*

29%
45
37%
37 
10 
70 
62 
23% 
2% 
9%

29 
56% 
48% 
20%  
78% 
39%
8%

capital of the Central caUneae gov- 
ermnent, was elated for inaugura-tion Satunlay. «»ugura-

According to Japanese aourcee 
Hung-Tze will be prealdrat of 

toe new puppet government Liang 
general under 

Tuan Chl-Jui, provisional chief 
execuUve of China In 1924 and 1925 

Mail sertlce to Nanking will be' 
resumed tomorrow. It was announc- 
ra. for first Ume since capltuIaUon 
Of toe capital. Radio service also 
was restored with Peiping 
Tientsin. *

(In Tokyo, Foreign Minister Kokl 
Hlrota told toe Diet Shanghai's 
lucrative maritime cuatoms re- 
celpta part of which are pledged as , 
security for foreign loans, would be ( munes
acquired and administered by the town relief.

«eVoveromra'(“ '’‘ "*^
payment on toe loans 

WiU be revised, since there has been 
” **** «venues, he said 

and tariff rate revUlon is being

SEEC11ENP0ST 
DRUNKS ON REIEF

Manes Of 40 Reopiesb Of 
Tows Kid Draws Dp Fof

O B I T U A R Y

of 40 reciplenta of 
known to use alcohol 

w-ere ordered posted in 
all ptaces In town selling alcoholic 

by unanimous vote'; of theliquors.

studied.)

^ a rd  of Selectmen-last night. The 
list, a good part of which constate

SENATORS AT 
ODDS OVER THE 

PROB^OF TVA
(Oanttaiied from Page One)

a fairan Innocent man. without 
tnai.

•To be fair," he said. "Congress 
should proceed at once to remove

itoem."
; Senator King, Bridges' ally, de-
i meto'^to* support no move-

President, be-

of women, was drawn up by the 
charity department as a result of 
peraonM knowledge of those listed, 
or M  toe result of thoroughly in- 

complaints. Under toe 
State law, any person selling, or 
buying for toe persons whose Mmes 
are posted, any alcoholic liquor, be- 
comes liable to prosecution, and In

? Uquor vendor, toe loss 
Of bia permit.

Action In drawlnff 4jp the lista 
sllectman

H P ’*"' “ ‘<1 “ >at he isaick and tired ’ of aeeinf the town 
rapportlng drunka'who do not ^  
for, or support their own famili^ 
even on the mpney given them by 
toe town. In ma;iy caaê , the post-
t.roW^"K. ffovernmentprojects, but are said to squander 
toelr 'pay In drink, having then to 
receive suppiementaty town aid In 

*''*• cannot di-
vert government salaries from toe

TURN DOWN REBATE 
FOR SNOW REMOVAL
Sdoebnon Rdnsc To Psy 

For Priyalely CoDbucted 
Work After Storm.

L- DEATHS
ClMriea R. ErjOa 

Ourleb R. Erden, 60, ot n o

6.30 tWs morning. Death was sud- 
Itaving beraiU since 

Sunday with, pneumonia.
i*®™ *® Manchester, Au- 

I^at 18, 1877, bis parents at' that 
Ume U vl^  at the north rad. On 
tae death, of hta father, when he 
was a boy, he and his mother moved 

*"•* I*® •>" •tace M de his home on toe west side.
Mnlshlng grammar SchopJ be enter-
M toe employ of Cheney Brothers , --------- ----- -----
in toelr machine shop and has been r '  I*®*® company, Watktaa Broth-- 
employed In that department during «>■■. the Manchester Trust co )n H l 
htalong connection wito the com- pany. asking remuneraUon for 
pany. He was at one Ume shop I penses. undertaken by the tin— 
ta ra T ra ‘’.“ “ "  y * * "  he haS k m a  Incident to re^vM  of ^  
been in charge of the tool room. fjrom in front of their, ntace?^
I ,nh ? '"® '"‘>®'' ®7 U>e Zion buslneas during,the last hhs^snow 
Lutoeran church and of King David . The firms claim, matters
Lod^e. I  o. O. F. subirntted to the Boar? toat they
* Cluu*. died *“ P'°y®‘* ® private contractor to
April 13' 1913. Sun^ng him Is a plled-up snow irn'medlr
son, Ro^rt Erdln ofSiast Hartford, “ >« storm, and before
a member of toe (3onnecUcIt State HIk ^ ’^2. ‘ I® equipment on the
Police Department, a daughter. Mtaa Jh. , The firms noted toat later 
Marian Erden. who made her h6me streetsldes of

Tunied dowm unanimously last 
night at a meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen was a petlUon from toe

with her father and three grand-
children.
,<The funeral will be held at hla 
late home Saturday afternoon at'2 
o'clock. Rev. h : F. R. Stechholz,

moWi and was spared the work of 
®*®*®*u* which had been done al- 
men»« P«UUonlng eatabllsh-

1 f I * * ‘® *'®*»on, because 
h^i j"* ' '^°uld have

ca^e toe latter thought he had’ am, I Pfr*!"" the moniyr this
pie grounds for dtamlasing Morgan. “ "y  chance of paying the

King Not So Sure *̂1® *  ">6n who drinks, Instead
King also expressed doubt that , ‘ *’® woney to him, later

he would challenge Mr. RoosevHt's ‘  ^ ®'°wi|,-ln for booze,
expected nomination of a third TVA ra s ^  R<wl»e Llit. 
director. Since Morgan's removal L * planned to revise and en- 
• . ?  »  lew , h, u i /S , ,  . " S o "  h S ‘ l . ny u  «

w 4-.VV.V. nvv. n. r . K. stechholz. hud fA itaw 1. -V”  nave
pMtor of the Zion Uitheran church wugh? ^payraen?^

Officiate and | if.l^ .^.red*?^- ,37.50. Watkins

!e t
la f**®

burial will be In the East cemetery. Brothers for%23°85, and the-Man:
Mrs. Arthur M. MerreU. Sm 'm '  company wanted

Mrs. Mary ( Volrner) MerreU, | 'ITie Board

A.

of

to ,re tood V .r'"*’*“‘' by “ OV®'-' adapted tacaSse^onTr”tne method of a kaniraroo court " I clplents of town -.ii.r u. .
by the Boardtinn . w w non-support ac-
in. brought by toe complain-
ant ^ th  assistance of the charity 

Include any persons
tamiif? support theirfamilies If they are able to do so 
I ersons seeking town aid will be

Program U st Night | S>lne‘̂ a e r ‘”' ' " “?“‘*"
In Odd Fellows Hall; De-

ENTERTKlNMENT IDVEN 
FOK (XANIX  me mb e r s !

gree Work On April 13. -

The regular meeting of Manches- 
ter C^nge No. 31 P. of H. was 
held last night 'n Odd Fellows hall 
irito toe program In charge of the 
officers. Grange was opened with

or not need for aasist- 
an̂ ce comes from the basic cause of 
drink. If shortage of family funds 
Is found to arise from this condition 
then prosecutions will be sought.

Probation Ptan
A jnan arrested for non-support 

can ̂  placed on probation by the 
court, and can be ordered to pay to

SMALL BUSINESS
TO BE ASSISTED

the song "Home Sweet Home" s u m I V** *''* T^mUy.
by the entire Grange and follow^ Sr^to rtTfhi “ * in F®!!-

M r\„'?M ^ l l T '^ T ^  by of a jail sratenre T  "
dolin and pl'a^^du'^t wra to'tn'^iS’ of names, and
dered by 'TOomas Maxwell^nd Ire- B ^ T fe e la  th «
Ing Wickham, and they respond^

^ e l lK w e d ^ ,  -A^^r^^o^e"; ô“?he;r‘o - ^ ^ ^ ^
Voû ng, ^ J i e / Z u Z ^  ^*-

wedding was put on by si Relief authorities here have also 
|roup of nine members, namely — forblddeir the giving out of vroi—̂  
Sadie Howard, Non. Peareon. Min- orders to chttoren-tS^Leng^^?^ S  
nie Krause,. Hazel Johnson, Flor- Camilles, sent to the town hall to nh.

Tngraham. M th  I »upplles to plac?S?
Wickham. Irving Wickham and Roy 71 baa been found toat. In atew  to-

3% 
31% 
50 
13% 
85 
3% 

175 
6 % 

21 
17% 
90 
23% 
4% 

26 
20% 
35 
27% 
20 
« %

55
42%
54%
50
29

138
25%

29
20%
31%

33%
33
.15% 

100 
4% 

200 
8H 

23 
19% 

100 
25% 
«H  

SO 
22%  
37 

•29% 
22 
43%

flloattniMd fron P ^  oae)

study

..335 858

.. 44 46

.. 89 93

.. 28% 30%
<* 39% « %
'  22%
. 11 IS
. 46% 48%

. 1660 1720
. 230 228
. 11 -■ 15
- 20% 22%
. 32% 84%
. 83 87
. 25 27

5 7
1460 1520

Engragem ent
of
N.
ei

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bobmaa 
^ckarbocker Ave.. Brooklyn.
Y , announce the engagement 
ttrtrdaughter Grace K. to Frederick 
i i  ^  T P V *  Mr. and Mix . J. Dey 
«  U)ldcertx>cker Ave., B rocd ib^ 

ct thtaM. T ,

MOrgenthau Indicated toe 
would continue Indefinitely.

The secretary said the study real-
ly dated back to toe-February con-
ference of small bustoesaraen here, 
Easier and more generous financ-
ing was one of Um prtoclpel de- 
mah^ of toat group.

Primarily oe a result of toat con-
ference, President Roosevelt direct-
ed toe RPC to resume Industrial 
lending. Otairinan Jones invited 
bustoeaS men to submit loan appli-
cations and requested the banks to 
join the RFC in making aa many 
loans as potalble.

Howrever, moot of the small busi-
nessmen asserted the RFC, like the 
banks, wms too conservative to mak-
ing loans and that some niore lib-
eral method of financing should be 
devised. Many of them favored 
the plan proposed to Congress by 
Senator Pepper (D„ Fta.) for set-
ting up a new Federal financing] 
agency to insure business loans.

CHINESE ADVANCE 
NORTH OF SUCHOW

(Ooetimw* fraas Pago One)

ese army, "battling Its way almoet 
by inches, reached a small farming 
ylllage five miles from Llnl, 50 roltea 
from toe Lungbal tine.

This column had fought Its way 
for 100 milea from the Telngtao 
railwray since soon after the f u  of 
Tslngtao, Shantung province sea-
port, on January 19.

Japanese claimed the Szechuanese 
defenders were driven within the 
mile-aquare walls of Uni, a city of 
fiO'.OOO population.

Mrs. E. J. Woodberry, of Worees-'’ 
tor. Maas., was reported to be 
traveUng to the PrMb3rteriaa Mis-
sion located outside the walls.' The 
German Catholte MiaMon on toe 
opposite aide of toe town previously 
bftd boen bombed, u d  Preslytsrtsns 
were without wrord of thetr mtaeica- 
a ^  there, or at Teagahira and 
Ytahlen, where the battle alee waa 
reimrted to be ragtag back and 
fOTtb.

Oev*«meet
M^awblit, the U>Qc«awaitdd

fonnattoo d  a Tipaii—  tpfmtnitj

Warren
Hlirry White-sang a popular solo 

and responded to encore, after 
which the Grange enjoyed a half- 
hour of moving pictures under toe 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Manning.

After toe meeting, the refresh-
ment committee, under toe general 
chairmanship of Mrs. George House 
served cup-cakes and coffee, and toe 
evening was rounded out by modern 
and old-fashioned dancing.

Third and four degrees will be 
exemplified on a class of candidates 
at toe next, regular meeting of the 
order, on April 13, 1938.

MEXICO PREPARES 
TO PAY OIL DEBTS

(OoDttaoed from Page Oae)

government to pay indemnity In a 
speech yesterday during Mexico 
City's parade of laborers to signify 
toelr support of toe expropriation.

•It ta opportune to' assert In these 
solemn moments," Cardenas said, 
"*o toat all toe world may know it, 
that Mexico will honor her debt with 
toe foreigner.

Must Pay Her Oebta.
"We must get ourselves ready to 

begin immediate indemnifleaUpn for- 
the expropriated (properties) for It 
would not be just to leave tola debt 
to future generatione'.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
lift rendetm

Notification of lu pendens has 
'^«*ved by Town Oerk Sam-

uel J. TurklAfton from tbe Lomas 
and Nettleton company, trustee, 
bringing action to forecloee a mort-
gage against Buetab 8. Hllta, trus- 
tee et on East Crater street 
realty. Action is returnable to the 
Superior .Omrt on the first Tuesday 
ta April. . ^

stances, parents too drunk to walk,

charity%«lce*to'dAw‘ r̂appI| .̂

.H)S. M L A W lO R lS iE D  
BY WATERBORY PROBERS

(Oontlnned from Page One)

UlTsO^ o‘!cl“ r
Itecently recovered from an at-

tack pneumonia, toe gray-halred 
rotund Senator plainly showed evi-
dence of hta recent illness as be 
wMked slowly Into toe Court House

Lawlor was one of two Water- 
b i^  realdenU among the Senate 
officers In 1937. Frank Hayea 
ntayor of this city since 1930. pr^ 
sld^ over toat body in hta capacity 
as Connecticut's lieutenant gover- 
nor.

The Senator's appearance was 
genera ly interpretbd as a further 
ta^cation toat toe jury was scruti-
nizing toe doings of recent legtaU- 
tures for such light as they might 
throw on toe affairs of this city 
^ ^ l l e d  for many years by Demo-'

Ife of Arto'ur M. Merreil died s'lm'-’ I anm‘ir.»i^Jjr“ ’ down the
denly yesterday ta Sew H-ven went on record as not
^ rn  in Manchester, she was the for prlvltete t ^ ? d ‘ e'̂ He

‘5.®_'y"tvll?e Methodist I to. flrit o^iX^r^lSsT^:?
® basis

At the time of her death she | S itr ia  ^ ere?ces“  tacld̂ ^̂  ̂ f  
was president of top International school consolld?Uon 
Siinŝ hlim society and vice president ftoorised him to nroce^*

“. s  i T p X K T ^ v “ r . “ ,:'
Charles Winslow | era! years.. The oriftata arara^w 

does not include the V e"t SMe Rra 
na ft district ftaset. *

***, *̂** Board o f Health. 
wWcIi waa askeo for a complete re- 
port on the entire standing of the 
que.stion, wat the mqtter of too 
clewing of Bigelow Brook from all 
poIIuOon now entering Its waters, 
^rae time ago, ot a hearing before 

, Til* State Water C>>mmisslon, the 
Mrs. Alfred W. MUcklow of* 128 I ®*'‘®d. and at toat Ume

Henry street left early yesterday "° ’>8bt to restrain the New

three nieces, Mrs,
of Pleasantville. N. J.; Miss Marion 
Husband of Hartford and Mrs. Al-
bert Iverson of Milton, Maas 

The funeral service will be held 
Friday at 2 o'clock at Beecher A 
Bennet's Funeral home, 1(X) Broad-
way, New Haven. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery. Manchester, 
at 4 o'clock.

W. B. GrtawoM

for Lincoln, Nebraska, to attend toe 
funeral of her brother, Wallace 
BuUer Griswold, who died on Tues-
day at hta home, 1966 Euclid 
Avenue, Lincoln, after on Illness of 
several weeks' duraUon.

Mr. Grtawold was born in Weto- 
ersfleld, a son of Thomas Newton 
rad Jennette (BuUer) Griswold. He 
leaves besides hta wife rad four 
children, a brother, Fred I. Grta-
wold of Wethersfield, rad one sis-
ter, Mrs. Jennette Mucklow. Mr. 
Grtawold was founder rad dormer 
owner of the Griswold Seed com-
pany of Lincoln.

FUNERALS
Joseph F. Hayes, Sr.

The funeral of Joseph F. Hayes 
Sr was at hta late home, 106 
Ashley street, Hartford, at 9:15 this 
morning and at St. Jqpeph's <3atoe- 
drlal. Hartford, at 10 o'clock where 
a solemn requleifi high mass 
celebrated.

The burial was ta S t James's 
cemetery, Manchester, toe bearera 
being six nephews, James G. Has- 
sett. John Husband, George Hus-
band. PhUlp ftlch. aifford Hayes, 
ra of Manchester, and Albert 
Chamberlain, of Hartford.

ABOUnoW N
?*'‘_? ,̂****’ will be held tonight 
In Tinker hall at 8:30 o'clock. *

®® <««trlbutlon of 
federal commodities tomorrow It

hril'l °*"® ‘'®7 YVelfsre Ckmter .will 
hold a meeting at the East Side Rec 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

‘*®,“^bter, Laura Anne, was born 
yesterday at St. Francis hospital,

Model Laundry from dumping ref-
use water In the brook. It was toe 
opinion of the Water Commtaatan 
that the town could not accompltah 
such restealnt untU toe town Itself 
ceased permItUng residents to dis-
charge sewage Into the brook 
watera.

It woe stated last night >a«* the 
town has now completed a sewer 
system which can care for all of the ' 
properties adjoining toe brook, the 
town ta now ready to proceed to 
clear all polluUon from the brook, 
rad desires the Board of Health to 
compel property owners to connect 
with toe sewer, ea is provided by 
law, at completion of which work 
the laundry win be .'eq'dred to find 
another ouUet for Its refuse water. 
The Board of Health has been re-
quested to act to protect too public 
Interest, and to InJorm toe Board 
of Selectmen what course of action 
It contemplatea.

Bigger Health titaff 
Included In toe mformaUon de-

sired of toe Board of Health Is a 
quesUon asking toat Board's reac- 
Uon to a recent state grant to towns 
In toe interest of enlargement of 
town health staffs. The government 
stands ready to assist financially 
those towns which wish to expand 
their health departments. It ta un-
derstood that the government will 
match dollar for dollar all expenses 
of Increased service.

The Selectmen voted unanimous-
ly, because of lack of funds to car-
ry on toe work successfully, and in 
keeping with the newly adopted 
financial retrenchment policy, tt re-
ject all pending or future requests 
for toe Installation of street lights. ' 
Only In grave emergencies, it ta un-
derstood, will this 'vote be over-
ridden.

A letter fror. toe Manchester 
Electric division, asking for Informa- 
Uoi. as to what acUon toe Selectmen 
have takra In'regard to a setup in 
•taeet Ughtmg rates requested by 
tot power company, was referreo to 
toe clerk of toe Board for answer.

Hartford to Mrs. Bessie Mahoney I Tht . Board has declined, at 
midel of Maple street. “ —  *-----

HOSnTAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: , Gatoertas 

Maeri, 8 Walnut streeC Mrs. Fred 
C-,Jo«ter. East Glastonbury.

Dta^rgsd yeaterday: Mra. 
®*?5**,u‘L“ ®- ” * Sprue* atrraL-* 

A ^ t t e d  today: Beatrie*
mterta, xn  Charter Oak street. 
B arbw  Yurkahot, 35 Haynes 
• t^ t .  Roy C  Gully, South Wbidaor.

Disefaan^ t®day: Mra. Herbert 
Buttra. 1 18  Autuma street.

ratjr-«bi patleBta.

Earlier In toe week, three repub- 
Tamlllar with legtalaUve ac 

iPP®**'*'* at toe Court
House. They were laariee E. Wfl'

“ ackenale.
Fairfield County RepubUcra leaders 
^  many years, rad Nathan Spiro 
«  Danbury, a member of toe 1985

WUUamaon. among toe witn'eaaea 
called during last night's seaslbn, 
w ^  one of several out-of-town law-
yers e^aged by toe,city In recent 

for tpeciftl aervicea. Muni- 
wcorda ahow he received |2 1,- 

000 from the city in 1935 and S34 - 
““ .T" 7MT for whit o fflc lS  t ^ ’. 
od ^^lalfttive aervicea.^

The wife and motoer-ln-law of 
raotber lawyer. Edward Q. Levy of 
New Haven, also reported to toe 
Jiry quarters last night Levy ee- 

•*®**''®«1 ‘leas to«n 
8100,000 for hta aervicea.

»Ire. Levy and her mother, Mn. 
Prancee Roerablatt. were accom-
panied by an aide of Special Prore- 
cutor Hugh M. Alcorn when they 
reported to toe Court House at 6 
P-ni., an hour after the usual clos-
ing time. They left two houn la-' 
ter acedmpanied by toe New Haven 
lawyer.

WBBaaiaon arrived a short time 
nerore and remained in tbe bulld- 

WUl 9:30 when the extra ats-

—"Pbe Second Congregational 
^urch Council has caUed a special 
bMtaesa meeting of toe chunta^ror 
^ d a y  evening. April 1 . at 7:30. 
”  mattere of bual-

®* “ P®" *7 Tbls meet-ing and members are requested to 
Um -dftte. ......

or the American Le 
glon auxiliary will h 
tomorrow

this
time, to place belore the voters any 
proposition for a rate rise.

ARMY, LIKE NAVY . 
TURNING TO WEST

have a meeting 
,  . evening at 7 o’clock at

7b* home of Helen rad Nancy

SENATE WOULD ABOUSH 
COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE
(OMttatmd frem Page One)

troUer general' hao failed to file re-
quired yearly report: with Congress 
°“iji*f!?**** otpendltiirea. He
said the only report ta 1 1  yean had 

lUed March 4, after considera-
tion of the reorganization bill was 
begun.

T^e Washington Srastor asserted 
"®® Talk most about 

^ctatonhlpe an  attempting to re-
tain within the comptroller general 

most dictatorial p0v<n. ever 
given ray Federal o«w»('si 

“Of what value ta K to Cragreaa.” 
Schwellenbach demanded, “to nave 
aa auditor who, for a period of at 

b ^ t  made a report-*e TWUm, DM
I  required t j  law."

(Oqnttttued from Page One)

Already some (6,000,060 has been 
expended on a five-year . Pacific 
coaat-Hawall-Panama Canal sea- 
cooat defense program begun ta
lv36«

General Malta Craig,'  chief of 
staff told toe House military ap- 

■uh'coranilttee about 
825,000,000 would be required to 
romplete It, Including 810,000.000 
for anti-aircraft weapons.

■ Takes Western Course,
•The army's strategy baa taken .  

^ t e r n  Murse since toe fieet was 
^eentrated Jn the Pacific ta 1932.
iSvv*i*S2Ci ** defend the bases aa well as cities 
ftod indufttiiftj ftreftji,

details of the carat anna- 
ment program are a military: se- 

House committeemen in 
T*®'*® *" the pub- 

hearings on ths-
I!!!?* “ S® “ *“ • “  *2.610.00.’

®̂  aeaedast fortl- 
rad *1.576J)00 for ra im ^i. 

7I<* atorig® la Hatrali alone
t o T 'w ?  to °fP*rt® «nt appropria- 

^ - If* * *® *  recelvod by 
Owigreet to 18 years. Included *6,- 

Brerident R o ^  
w lM w t January for adU^Urcraft

Itjs Not A  Man*$ World, 
$ay Modem Grandmothers

■' <s -''
Oilcago, March 84-—(A P ) ^4)alx, who ta 1909 began mraufactuf-

You had better keep your eye on 
grandma.

She la liable to get some of those 
new-fangled .flrimdmotoer Ideas that 
came to light today In Illtaols, North 
Dakota and Iowa.

Thirty-nine grandmothers, each 
aottve ta bualheas or In a profession, 
have organised ‘The Grandmothers' 
Club"—rad as such they are out to 

K|»«)Ve It’s not exclusively a man's

'̂ Mra. John Wealey Gray, youthful 
grandmothe.- of two, promlnetit 
clubwoman, lecturer and toe only 
woman to run for mayor of Chicago, 
as charter member rad secretary df 
the new club, said they intend to 
show: .

"That grandma's place is not ta 
a ehimnry corner. ~
” 'That women when they are get-

ting gray In toelr hair are getting 
better sense in bustaess.
.'"That women can start ta busi-

ness at middle age and make a suc-
cess.
. "And lastly, to show tbs younger 

generation we havt their Interests 
at heart, otir slogar ta: ‘Bigger and 
Better Grandchildren'."

In addition to Mrs. GiTty. other 
charter members *are Mrs. Ora Sny-
der, of Ctalcago, a grandmother of

tag candy and now employs SOU 
persons, rad Mra. Marie K. Brown 
of Chicago, three-tlmea a grand- 
hiotoer and bead of toe Baltimore 

.and Ohio Railway Woman’s Depart' 
ment. Mn. Brown ta club presldenL 

Twenty-one occupatlona rad pro- 
etehted by membersfessions are peprei __________

who Include gnuidmothere ta North 
Dakota and Iowa.

Mrs. Bertha Bauer, of Chicago, 
nimota Repubitpan National Oom- 
n.ltteewoman ta the suceeastul 
manager of a 82.0KX>,000 estate left 
by her huebrad who died ta 1912.

Mrs. Mary E. Ward of Mondota, 
ni., who has IS grandchildren, start-
ed bustaess in 1899. Since 1980 sfae' 
has managed a gravel pIL

Mrs. Lillian I. Danakln of Jaok- 
soilvUIe, ni., 72. grandmother of 
four, began selling Insurance when 
54 years old. ’

"niere ta nothing soft ano easy 
about toe lives these grandmas lead.

From toe questionnaire* they be-
long—and are active—ta from one 
to six other organizations. About 
the only time grandma' woull need 
toat rocking chair 1s after too much 
horse-back riding,' for among 
recreations toe members Hated rid-
ing, swimming, bowling, fishing, 
hiking and gardening.
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AUSTRIANS IflDEUNSIGNp LETTERS 
NOTTONSlQEie

i e-*^«ra 4.

SdectmeD Dedde To Pot 
Correspondence Withoat 
Identity In Waete Basket

POLICKOURT
CORNER LOCAL PAIR 
IN PERO THEFT CASE
4  , —

Geoif e Astranckas And Har-
ry KeUner Held For North 
End Fruit Store Break.

Charged with theft of 875 worth 
of merchradlae from the fruit stand 
owned by Selectman Joseph Pero at 
the north end, George Astrauckaa, 
18, of 80 North street, was arraign-
ed last night In town court before 
Judge Harold W. Garrity. On re-
quest of toe Prosecutor, toe disposi-
tion of toe case ww left until Fri-
day night's session, and, falling to 
raiiM a required 8500 bond, Aatrauc- 
kaa was held In jail. Arrested yes-
terday. but not yet presented In 
court for trial. Harry Kellner, 35, of 
63 Union street, waa charged with 
theft ta connection with toe Pero 
breadc, and will be arraigned Friday.

According to police, a large 
amount of the goods stolen frem the 
Pero place was recovered by In-
vestigators ta Kellner's garage. The 
arrests of toe. two men came aa a 
result of detective work by Clilef 
Samuel Gordon, Captain Herman 
Schendel and Policeman Joseph 
Prentice, who brought the two to 
headquarters. An attempt to con-
nect the two with other breaks here 
la being made by police, who have 
questioned them at lengto. Recent-
ly two chain stores were entered ta 
a manner similar to the way ta 
which entrance was gatasd at the 
Pero store.

John HaB, 24, of Wadsworth 
atreet, charged with Intoxication 
and adto being an inebriate, ptaad- 

. ed not guilty to both counts when 
brought Info court last night. After 
hearing testimony. Judge Garrity 
suspended Judgment on the Inebria-
tion charge, but found Hall guilty 
of Intoxication rad fined him *5 and 
coats, with an additional suspended 
jail aentence of three montoa.

The aaaautt case of Walter Dou- 
gela, 47, of 185 Florence street, was, 
eonttausd until April 18.

Oscar Oakes, held on a technical 
charge of reckless d riv l^  aa the re-
sult of aa accident hero ta which 
Thomas Tedford was ao seriously 
hurt toat he later died, was freed 
last night in court when the charge 
against him was noUed. Action tak-
en locally laat night came as Cor-
oner Frank E. Healy found Oakes 
not criminally hegllgefit In the 
death of the elderly mra.

a daughter, Mrs.' Antonie Hrouda, 
two sons, Frank of WtlUmantlc and 
William Pobuda of South WUltog- 
ton. Mr. Pobuda was a watchman 
for the Gardiner Hall Jr., Thread 
Company for twenty-five years, re-
tiring because of blindness. The 
funeral was held Wednesday after-
noon at Hall Memorial church. Dr. 
Horace B. Sloat. officiated and 
burial waa in the Wlllington HIU 
cemetery.

Friday night ta the Hall gymna-
sium at South WiUtagton toe Wll-
lington basketball team played toe 
WlUlmratic All-Stan and won by 
toe score of 54 to 44. The Willing- 
ton Juniors defeated toe Park 
Street Pirates of WlUlmratic, 29 
to 27.

STATE RAINBOW GIRLS 
TO GATHBt SATURDAY

First Grand Assembly To Be 
Held In Masonic Temple In 
East Hartford At 3:30 P. M.

The first grand .assembly of toe 
Order of Rainbow In CXmnectlcut 
will take place Saturday at toe Ma- 
aonie Temple ta Eaai Hartford. 
Mtaa JuHa Converse, worthy advisor 
of Mrachester Assembly, wlU fill 
toe station of treasurer during the 
initiatory work.

All members of the local assem-
bly are Invited to attend toe meet-
ing, together with toe advtaory 
board and paat mother advtaon,

Regtatration at 8:50 a. m. will 
be foIMwed by a biiainesa- meeting 
at 10 o’clock rad box luncheon at 
noon. The Initiatory degree will 
be examplified in toe afternoon and 
the Installation of toe grand officers 
will be held ta toe evening, and the 
grand banquet |

Y, M, C . A. Notes

WELINGTON
Mr. rad Mra. Frank JosUn have 

returned home after' being away 
rometime. Since being discharged 
from the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, where he had an 
operation, Mr. Joelta haa been at 
toe homes of hla daughters, Mrs. 
Christopher Vogel, Mra. Oscar PhU- 
llpe of Rockville and son Ralph Joa- 
Un ta Etaat Hartford. Mrs. Joslln 
has been the guest of her brother 
Robert Pratt,'raiT Mrs. Pratt at 
Hirde'Park. Maas., and her mother, 
Mra. Eatelle Pratt Mr. Joslln. a 
member of toe church choir, was at 
church Sunday after a long ab-
sence.

A t the annual 0>-Bd formal 
dance of the Ckmneotlcut State col-
lege Friday night when apecial 
tIUea were announced aa voted by 
the girt atudents, Richard Tyler, 
aon o f Mr. rad Mn. Fred Tyler of 
WiUtagton HIU bad the honor of 
being "moat studious.’’ - 

Mrs. Martin Utda spent the 
ek-end ta Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
r busbrad la in a bo^ta l there 

tw  treatment of an injiuy to hta 
hack- He ta employed aa eompree- 
sor 00 a road job ta New York.

Mrs. Horace Pilcher waa a lunch-
eon guest Tuesday of Mrs. Everett 
Robertson at West WiUtagton.

lira. Everett Robertson waa in 
RockviUe over toe week-end to vtatt 
Mr. Ytobertson who to in toe hospi-
tal there. He ta showing slight im- 
provsment. >

Ths Men’s Oet-Togetber club of 
So'utb W’UUngtoa has planned -a  
parto to be held tai tu etnbrooma 
Sunday night

Frank Pobuda;. .74, died Monday 
at his home, in South wnUngtoa 
whertake bad been a resident for 
Bwty-ix yeais.

Thandsy
3:45—Beginners Dancing Cfiaaa.
4:00—Advanced A Dancing Claaa.
4:30—Advanced B Dancing Claaa.
4:00-5:00—Grade School League.
6:00-7:00—Aces gymnasium prac-

tice.
7:30—Red Ooas Play rehearsal. 

Chairs for SO. Mrs. Spencer ta 
charge.

7:00-8:00—Olris’ gymnaaiiun prac-
tice.

8:00-9:00—Cub's gymnasium prac-
tice.

8:00—Bon Ami Bowling League.
9:00-10:()0— Rangera gymnasium 

practice.
All toe bowling Mleys wUI be

open tonight. .
Friday

12:00-1:30—Home-cooked luncheon 
served dsUy In toe banquet ball ef 
toe "Y ”, Monday to M day In-
clusive.

4:00-5:00— Redsktas gymnasium 
-period with Robert Brannick. 

5:15— Butlneasmen'a gymnasium

Members of the Board of Select-
men will no'longer consider the con-
tents of letters sent " "to them 
anonymously. It was announced last 
night For a long time,' Selectmen 
have been recipients of afi eorta ot 
oomplatata, information, comments 
and the like, unsigned by.the sender, 
or with a fictitious signature Sfflaed 
to them.' În a majority of Instances, 
complaints contataet th such letters 
considered largely the work of 
cranks, have proved to be without 
fOMndatlon. being based either on 
misinformation or malice.

" I f  a man hasn't apunk enough to 
sign hta name to i  letter. I wouldn't 
consider it." Selectman Matolaa 
Splea said. Selectmen Cfiarence N. 
Lupien said that unsigned letters go 
Into hta wastebaskeL 

Comment last night waa occa-
sioned by a letter signed "Scanlon” , 
which protested toe granting of old 
ago aattatancfc, penalona to two 
Griswold street residents, who were 
said ta the letter to be undeserving 
the aid. A check on the records 
showed that there had been no wlto- 
boldlng of Information on toe part 
of. toe elderly pt^ple, rad -that 
either misinformation or malice had 
prompted the aending of toe tatter 
to the Board b> "Scanlon’’^ who 
could not be located aa a' Yreldent 
of tola town. , , -y-___  ̂ ,

Among minor ^ T to r j dlipoeed dt 
by the Boara at Tta meeting laat 
night, it waa voted to loeh the Town 
of Wethenfleld eotne local voQng 
machine* tor uae ta an election. 
Wethel-afield machinea cannot ac-
commodate the large number of 
candidates names. As Manchester 
haa previously borrowed machines 
from other towns, It was felt toat 
a "turn about" .was ta order. The 
local machinea will be In charge ol 
a Manchester mechanic, and aU In-
cidental expenses wUl be borne by 
Wethersfield,’ Including trensportk- 
tion and Insurance.

Town Engtaeeir Frank Bowen re-
ported that railroad engineers are 
now working/on a plan for the 
heightening ^ d  widening of the 
Hilliard atreet underpass, long con' 
sidered a traffic danger In its pres-
ent eondltlo& It was voted to turn 
over to toe ^ghiray committee with 
power to act, toe matter of secur-
ing for toe town for use on local 
roads, suoh All rad metal aa ta to be 
•cooped from Bast Center street 
during • coming re^amatructlon ot 
that bigbw .y. It waa pointed out 
that toe town can now acquire tola 
material cbes'yly, and toat It wUl be 
to the interest of toe pubUc to get 
the stuff at the low cost It can be 
used profitably for flu on ofher 
roads here, according to Town 
Tieasurer George Waddell.

A communication was received 
from Dr. George Lundberg, noting 
necessity of giving raU-rablea 
treatment to Virginia Lathrop, re-
cently bitten by a dog. It waa re-
ported toat a recent request of reel- 
denta of Vernon street, who asked 
for refuse colIecUon, has been grant-
ed.

PAGE NINE :
Lois M. Foster and^GaHert Watson 
gave toe Onuige a'great surprise by 
toelr marriage service and laat 
Tuesday avenlng the Orange return-
ed toe oompUnient by a surprise 
shower for toem.^ There were 
66 Patrons preaenC jhey were 
astonished When they brought In a 
huge basket o f gifta’ âitd tu<ta filled 
several tables with packlagea beside. 
whUe toe Grange were-aerving their 
refreshments, and all enjoyed see-
ing them open their gifts whioa 
were very pretty, and iisetul and 
numerous. Mr. and MrS.'Tiirrcr, Mr, 
and Mra. Luddy rad Mrs. Arthur. 
Sharp were prs(Mnt ’s

ARCHDUKE’S PHOTO
^ t a r y  Hapsbarg Spint Is 

Disappearing Since Hit-
ler’s Annexation.

N a t i o n a l G u a r d  
—  N e w s  —

By Danny Shew 
Victory Draco Tonight. ”

f  As printed etaewheta In’ toiUght'e 
Hnrald, a victory dance will be held 
at the armory tonight at eight 
o'clock Jgi honor of toe M, H. 8. 
basketbSll team. All Guards should 
attempt to attend toe affair, as the 
price of admissioD is as low aa pos-
sible. A. tew Guards will be isn 
dqty.-and these are asked to be at 
\be armory not latef than seven 
o'clock In uniform.
Bevlow and Dinner an Army Dsy.

A review preceded by a dinner 
ta honor of (Colonel Lewis Field wUl 
be held on Army Day,- April 6, -1938. 
Tbe review win be staged by toe 
^rst Battalion of. the 169th Infra- :̂ 
try romposed of Ckimprales A, B, 
C rad D In addition to BattaUon 
Headquai;ters company. AH offi- 
cerA o f the 169th will attend. They 
wllll inect at the 1711 Inn ta Meri-
den at ,6 o'clock for ths dinner. The 
review wtu foUow at toe bferiden 
State Armory. ’ The uniform which 
the officers will wear tacludea O. D. 
wool cost, brerohea, cap, white 
idilrt, black cravat, Ixrats or puttees, 
■Ingle Sam Browne belt. Slacks 
are optional.

Offlwn Scbool Oancelled.
The Regimental Officers School 

which was to be held Saturday, 
April 2, haa been cancelled by order 
of Colonel Joseph P. Nolan. 

Baokcthall Friday.
Stella Walsh’s Polish Fllaret 

Girls, toe New York A. A. U. baa- 
ketbaU ehsimplons will play toe Po-
lish American'girl quintet of Rock-
viUe Friday night at the armory. 
The latter are the state' champions 
of Connecticut ta their class. ' As 
a preliminary enoepnter toe Man-
chester P. A. C.. who hold the state 
championship In their class will 
meet toe PoUab All Stars. The 
games are sponsored by both Oom- 
pray K and toe Howitzer (Company 
and toe preliminaries are scheduleci 
to commence at 8:30. All metn- 
bera ot both joompanles' are request-
ed to attend the game Friday night.

Mosketry Problem Fired.'
A  Muaketiy Problem waa fired 

ta toe State Armory Indoor rifle 
irange last night. Guido Olorgettl, 
Chester Hodgkins rad WUIlam And- 
eraon fired toe emaU eaUber waapon. 
The contest was staged as a part of 
the WUIlam Randolph Hears! Hus-; 
ketry Competition for 1938. Land-
scape targets were used. Instruc-
tion on this phase of firing was 
given previously by First Lieutenant 
Stephen Frey.

Town Treasurer (3oorge H. Wad-
dell reported that ho rad Town 
Oiunael William 8. Hyde are now 
preparing a cc.-rected rad up-to- 
date list of aU town acoounU re- 
colvable, rad which are now deemed 
collectible, to be preaented to toe 
Board at Its next meeting.

FRENZIED FINANCE

PhUadelpbla—Locked in s cigar 
•tore telephone booth while phoning 
his girl, Frank Renzi, 29, gamlMed 
Ms. last nickel ta a bid for freedom.

He called a police operator. For 
taro hours, while a patrolman hunt-
ed toe proprietor, Renzi explained 
through a glass door to a' crowd of 
100 how he came to be on toe Inside 
looking out

Freed at last, 'he exclaimed:
"My date! I f  J had had another 

nickel I  could have called rad brok-
en It. But what am 1 going to tell 
her now?"

Vienna, March 24.—(A P )—Archr 
duke Otto of the Hapsburgs,. a*ho 
had hoped to be placed on the Aus-
trian throne before the Nazis took 

: hold, today la being relegated fur-, 
thcr Imo the background tbixhighout 
Austria, ; - . ^

dome, 1,600 communities where 
he had bera appointed ra honorary 
cltlsen were reported to hava 
ahelv^ his autograph*^' pboto- 
grapha which bad beCn Hanging In 
hurgomastera’ offices.
' The Ctarinthlan town of VlUach 
rescinded ;$>tto's honoary citizenship 
and'other communities were expect-
ed to do likewise.

The military Hapsburg ,^lrlt, 
too. Is (dllsappearlng gradually; None 
of the Hapaburg.q Archdukes with 
their brilliant hlue-foathcred > plums 
was present today In the reviewing 
stand os .a Bavariqti army divtsion 
paraded through 'Vienna's Ring- 
■trasse. ■ .

Ths troops were reviewed by Gen-
eral Fedor Von Bock, comxqradsr 
of the German army in Austria, 
Governor Arthur Seysz-Xnquart and 
other high Nazi officials. S6rae 
80,(KX) cheering Vlennere lined ths 
streets. *

Many paintings of ths lata Em-
peror Fyiuiz Josef have been re-
placed to public buildings by pic-
tures o f Relchsfuehrer Hitihr and 
Field Marshal Hermann WUbelm 
Goering.

Gradually Austrian troops are 
changing into the German uniform 
rad Austrians are becoming secua- 
tomed to the slghL . '

There are rumors, still unsubstan- 
Uated, toat Hitler plans to withdraw 
German troops from Austria before 
the plebiscite. . ^

(Austria, now a German province, 
will -vote April 10 on absorption In-
to the German realm.)

OPENJORUM-
- • CENTER SFR^OS

To the Editor of The Herald:
I  have noticed that muclf of the 

'JCenter Sprinp Park" beauty haa 
been destroyed since the town crew 
started working there quite a few 
-yeare'ago.

Many wild flowers have been ex-
terminated. AU of the underbrush 
has been eUmlnated. Birds like toe 
Towhee and Thrushea (nnsta located 
on toe ground) have left toe CenUr 

I Springs because they havea't any 
cover In which to build toelr nests. 
Thrushes rad- Oat Birds, are scarce 
too.

Natural paths were chopped up 
rad loose gravel was substituted. 
Tbe gravel kept washing out, and 
the town crew kept fllltag it back 
ta. About three years ago they got 
tired of fllltag the washouts In, or 
else they ran short on money. There 
has been signs up since then tell-
ing you to pass at your own risk, 
because toe paths are unifer "con-
struction". The truth is that toe 
paths are not being constrocted. 
Last year a visitor broke his ankle 
In a rutty path.

Why doesn't the town put up the 
following signs? Keep Out; Paths 
Under "CoristrucUon.”

The meandering course of toe 
brook was eUmlnated. An unsight-
ly dam was built this winter st the 
sntrancs of the 'pond, to make toe

water enter ta anopier direction. 
ThU. trash has wash^ out twice 
now. ,
.19. Some tlms ago Mr. Spless stated 
ta this paper toat the laundry waste 
waa tS'bejilped to sewers, but this 
has not been done. The laundry 
water Is, cbntamlnating toe .bnx^, 
springs and pond waters.

X would wager if a test waa made 
of the water ta the springs it would 
bo found the water Is itaflt to drink. 
Yet. many people drink this water. 
^ Each year at tola time the pond 
is drata^ leaving only it small pool 
of water near the. gatehouse. .4.11 
of the fish ta the pond congregate 
In this ons pool. The laundry water, 
runs into this pool,rad kills many 
of the fish. The. laundiy water 
makM unhealthful condlUohs with-
in the park and Its vlcliflty.

What will bê d̂one to better these 
conditions 7 - *

Signed: Interested

LAST WAR \'Wt EBAN

Seymour, March 24 - -  (A P ) — 
George H. Hill who waa Seymour's 
laat surviving veterhn of the Civil 
War will be barfed here tomorrow 
with military honors.

HIU, who was 94, died Monday In 
Wallingford at the home of his son, 
WlUlam B. Hill. .Hill ..was born In 
Manchester, VL, rad shortly aXter 
the conflict'betwesn toe state began 
enlisted In Company E. First Regi-
ment of Vermont Volunteers.

Isle O f Jersey Resumes
Its M ilita ry  Tra in ing

s t  Heller. Isle of Jersey, MarchamOlUs with a.msxiamm
24.— (A P )—The Legislature, of tola 
channel Island, x renmant of toe 
Dukedom of '  Normandy, today 
agreed to retaatltute conscription. ■

A ctimmlUee was authorized to 
prepare YeglslsUon whereby xU 
youths betweeij'ages of 16 and 18 
wtu undergo SO'drUI periods a year. 
Yat:lhs between 18 rad 20.wUl have 
a year's prepuTitoiy training, also 
embracing 50 drill periods.

The Island government will bear 
the cpst of training. •«. •

Jersey, 28,717 acres, poplulatloii 
50,466 In 1931, was brought to toe 
English raalm ta 1066 by Wtlllam 
toe (Conqueror. Duke of Normandy. 
The British Crown ta represented by 
B lleutenont-goverhor. Each of toe 
channel Islands has Its own Legisla-
ture, called "The Statce,"

For nearly two centuries before 
the World War every Jerseyite be-
tween toe agee of 16 rad 60 bad to 
serve in. too Roya| Jersey MUltla. 
After the war this waa continued 
until 1929, when all prevloua service 
laws were repealed agd a volunteer

of 260 was (onssd.
ysurs ago a Mglaiatteii c— , ,  

mlttas reeommsodsd eon setM ta  c t ! 
youth# betwaen 18 sad 18 iF n it n ' 
were not enough voluntesn to fartiiK 1 
the minua'a strength to 800. ^  *

Jefssy Is famous now ebtoRv 
l|s cows rad fo i Its low ineSM  t 
which attracts . rich Brttiah n 
debts.

' OONVIon ON TBE ABB

Huntsville, Teai;̂  March 349—<AFli 
—Texas convicta took' the sir last' 
night . • ■ _ ’ __ '

Inaugurating a qeries' of weekly 
radio broadcasts designed to ahoipl'l 
bow convicts are prepared tor*-', 
sums toelr places ta society.
James V. AUred said he hopM t o «  
Would "present a word picture of i f  
conditions aa they are, contrastSR 
with that thej have been."

Tbe initial "30 Minutoe Behthd -y 
toe Walls’̂  program Included, a  
■wing orebeeiia, string baeq sM  
negro spirituals. Ths broatfehsts SN 
prepared, announced and p rsstsd  - 
by Inmatea. ‘
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an Fancy Selectsd

FRESH

FRESH

Jf Dstired

H A D D O C K
V.

LB 7 c

La m b Legs 
La mb-Fora s 
Chuck Roast W r2? « 
Fresh Should ers LB

USAaoJiiide,

18c

Fancy Fresh from nearby farms

EGGS ^ 29c
CREAMERY

BUTTER 2 rollls 69c
H IN F lE Lb— SILIC T ID

CUARANTEED

CONFECTIONERS 
POWOEREO or BROWN

S0( PURE 
FRUIT FLAVORS

WAPPING

period.
6:30—Psychology close wito Ulae 

Tinker.
6:45—Senior League.

6:45—Highland Perk ,vs. Eagles. 
7:45— South Methodists 

Cyvlta.
8:45—Celtics vs. St. Johns.

7:30—Women-’i  Craft cnass. Refln- 
IslUng antiques.

7:30:.-T6vrosen<l (21uh.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A8SOOIATBD PRESS

Am Cits Pow and Lt B ........
Nat das . ......................

Aa*J Qaa and El A ...............
Am Sup Pww-r............... .
5;*® W * ! ! * ..........................
O j«t Stats EI .......... ...............EI Bond ftBd Shftre............... .
Ford Umlted .................... . . '
Ntag Hud P o w ....................
^  I ^  ...........................
Pltney-Bowes
Unit Qftft ft lA
Unit Lt and P ^  -A . . . '......... 1 %

L ( ^  Beat, won 17 medals and 
toe W e of “ace of toe French 
Infratiy" for hla kettde exploits 
In ths ^orld War.'

ADVERTlBEliENT—

Mngo at Odd Fellows haU to-
night WiU have 10 83.00 -«-»« door 
prises phis 815 cash on the ticket 
given 1^  weak. U  you de not 
have a/tlcket aSk at the door for 
one. Funniest hat receives f f oo 

U  regular gainw of ths eve-
B o i t o W U s t h ,  g L  t e a

Mrs. Henry 8. Nsvers and daugh-
ter Mias Elsie Nevera end Mrs. Lil-
lian B. Grant motored to Goshen, 
Conn., on Monday, where they were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albion 
Hood and Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. 
Adalns, who were former realdenta 
of Wapplng and Mrachester.

The Hartford Bast -Association of 
Congregational churches wUl hold 
toelr first "Coaching Conference' 
tomorrow, March ' 25.. fron four 
o'clock till 9 p. m. The Wapplng 
LAdfes Aid will serve a 50c supper 
at toe close of the afternoon meet-
ing, In toe Wapplng Community 
Church House, rtils one day con-
ference Is designed to be ot help to 
teachara. parents, leaden rad youth.

-Alton Lane was toe leader of too 
Young Peoples. Group Sunday eve-
ning, which was held with toe pas-
tor, Rev. D. V. ifaclera at toe home 
of Mn. Bmfly B. CoIUib :

Robert SImler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Simler of Wapplng 
who has been quite ffl at his home 
for several days, la much improved. 
They were afraid ha would have to 
und îrgo an operation for. >%>peBdl-

Mra. Homer Lane Br„ who te eon- 
f l n ed te  the Hartford hospital la 
Improving and expects to bs able to 
return to her Home In Pleasant Vsl- 
'lay ta toe near future.

The funeral of Albert E  Dibble 
age .90, was held Wednesday after-
noon at the W’apptag Community 
church with tbe partor. Rev. Doug-
las V. Mscissn offldatlng. Sidney 
F. Stoughton sang *miB Qid Rtigged 
Croee- and *Tfearer My God to 
Thee”  with Carl Magnuson at toe 
pipe organ. Tlie burial waa In toe 
Wsppiqg cemetery, and the bearers 
ware Robert Northam Sr„ Robsrt 
Ncrtoam Jr, Raymond Northam. 
and Earl H ay^

First Ssicetnum C. Vlntan Ben- 
Jradn haa rsdantly snaounced tos 
•ngsgement of his daughter 
Doris L. Benjamin to Raymond M.
5 f'‘!25r « «  A*r, 8ml Ml*. John
W  BUsM of Slawn Ava, Hartford. 
^  marrlagO win taka plaos Juns 

^  Wapptog OommuniQr 
cnorcli. V

A% tiMi iftit Q ift i^  msdAm Wm

EGGS 
SUG A R 
D A IN TY JELL 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
S A LM O N  
CAMPBELL’S

PEARS

Pkfls

RNAST

RED ALASKA

rhw fooJ yovr cfcM 
w ftW iiir  M M e  

fn FTofoof h t  Awn gohrmt
T h er e is o e l y oo e w ise prtcsn t i ooi 
T b e  C o n o d l 0 0  F oo ds o f  the A m er i- 
c a o  M c d i cs l  A i i o c i a c i o a  s i a t a t : 
"W em tter leJixw/ Salt tutd dtiiy M$
the emJy tmU em Ike tmkU med he ceeA 
kit r/tkJy mpplnmema Ike iedime f

MeWdefeUmtheAgteUmentmedame 
kelpt te ,reteet et̂ UmW ample tek fer

. .Ppp'i riikrour.chJid’aheiijtli.Jta- 
slst on Worcester ledixed Salt—rad 
only Worceitcr-for WerteOerledixed 
Salt lattss the same ss Worcester 
leery Sait.

P. S. Be sort to s s lL ^ r  tbe 
RForcssisr Iodized 2 poaod (92 
ounce) round packsge. -Worcester 
Salt Co., Americdi eldet! rfimen e/ 
pwreteU, New York, U. S. As

RAISINS 
PRUNES 
PRUDENCE

ifypeMsxl 4!a ie.!

PEAS
8T0tK Of HOW — LOW PRICES

' R I C H M O N D

S R g  2 ‘2,’ 29  c
'Y O R ' G A R D E N

2 ‘X ^ 33c
H N A S 7

2 ’S . * 33c

TO M ATO  
SO UP

FINAST BRAND 
BARTLETT VARIETY

/•ncy 15 bz 
^eded pkg w C

FINAST BRAND 
EXTRA MEATY U R G E  

CORNED U A f L IBEEP l i A a H

I C B M

F*ncy
Sce dit t t 3 '^ < ?25c

BLUE R O S E RICE 
F R U IT S A L A D  
F R U IT S A L A D  
M O L A S S E S  
P A N C A K E  S Y R U P  
G R A P E F R U IT 
R A U I G H  
2- i n - l  
SPICES

DEL MOHTE 

A C

BRER RABBI!

VERMONT
MAID

SHOE
POLISH

FINASr

aCARETTES 
f M n  ar Cm R Tipped

•JO*"® M i l .BUCK ®" l i e
DAINTY DOT

PASTE

MG
TENDER
PEAS

4 A  17c 
� Si' 17e 
£ 3 9 e  

“S.’- l d c  
‘V  19e 

2» > 23t
»k8 i 5 e

css 9 e
3  ’O' 2Sc

t e n d e r
SWEET

L O A F  C A K E
100% wK^ b Er e a d

F IN G E R  R O LLS 
IR IS H  B R E A D

COLONIAL 
BROWN SUGARED CAKE

Salt
URGE SIZE

S l i e r  F io in o A SO R A N G ES 
CARROTS o r BEETS 
STRAWBERRIES 
SPIN A CH 
TO M A TO E S 
APPLES 6 -2 5 c

LUSCIOUS 
,  LOUISIANA

L A M Z  GREEN LEAP

FANCY 
RED RIPE

BALOW m
COO KING

u m f 1 7 c

, s ; i i e
12c

2*“ 43c 
2we 9c 
2t&27e 
3 ®* 17«
2 b* T9e
8 ® *25e

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
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1,000 FANS JOURNEY 
TOSEEMHSViaORY
'Tke’  ̂Cole Sinks Last Mio- 

Dte Shot For Movie Thrill*
\ e f Fmale In N. L  Toomey

SIDELINES

1$

By thumb, by bu*. by train, by 
e«T, over 1,000 atudenU, faculty 

' members, iUumnI, and fans of the 
Manchester High Clarkmen arrived 
at Providence Uat Thursday, Friday 
and-Saturday night to see history 

 ̂ being made at the Aldrich gymna- 
Bium as the Connecticut State and 
C.C.LL. champions added the New 
Sngland title to their laurels of 

' triumph, as they defeated three of 
the most powerful teams in New 
England to record their twenty-sec.

. OBd victory in twenty-four starts 
and to end their hlstorv'.makl g sea-
son.

After overcoming strong opposi-
tion through two nights of succes-
sive hard playing, eliminating 
Portsmouth, N. H., a ^  fbr the sec-
ond time, Naugatuck, Cmmecticut, 
the kMal team gained the finals and 
were to meet Pawtucket, Rhode Is-
land champions. Both teams were 
evenly matched altlfough Manches-
ter had the stronger reserves. Both 
teams were WeU rested and set to 
go. Reserved seats were sold out,

. eveiy available space of standing 
and sitting room covered, 1,000 fans 
outdoors unable to get in, and back 
In Manchester a crowd of anxious 
fans stood outside the Herald office, 
where all the telephones were kept 
busy, waiting for the results.

The din was _ terrific—cheers, 
sdiool songs, cat-calls, and noise- 
makers. As it died down, the whis.

. tie blew and the game got under-
way.

The first quarter showed every 
player tense, every player Intent 
upon aiding bis team to the utmost, 
every player with his last ounce of 
energy burning tip the fioor. Man- 
ctiester scored the first twin-polnUr 
but lost the lead soon after, the 
score was tied four times and at the 
quarter’s end Manchester was found 
*0 be on the long end of a 10-to 9 
score. The local seconds entered the 
game at this point and play was re-
s t e d  with Manchester holding her 
own at first with score Ued three 
times. Then Pawtucket took the 
the lead and at the half Manchester 
was at the bottom of a is  to 20 
•oore. Meanwhile, back In town, 
as the results were being announc- 

^  anxiety increasing, a storm of 
•Wlent sympathy and hope swept

The National Ouard's Company K 
turned out en masse, gave a special 
cheer for ope of the basketball 
players Is^ ' Monday night. This 
player U Bhile Squatrito, a mem- 
bcr of th« company.

It Js interesting to note that, 
although there was a great deal 
of noise made to cheer the players, 
the s l ^  and bell were on the cars 
in which the players themselves 
rode.

ILH.& FACOLTY MEMBER 
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Miss McGuire Assists In Panel 
Discussion; Many Phases Of 
Educational Evaluation PrC' 
sented..

TTiere were exacUy 63 telegrams 
Friday night 

( ^ h  aarke wisely used many of 
these telegrams Ifi place of hts half 
time pep talk.

Mervln Cole, who is not to be 
forgotten for many years to come, 
^ I v e d  a telegram of 46 words 
Did he thank you for It Valerie?

The'outstanding, sUtement made
m the special assembly last Mon-
day morning was; "Manchester la 
Indeed a champion of champions."

Added humor to the most drama-
tic fin^ of the tournament history 
was the Manchester fan who 
crushed a felt hat over the bead of 
a heckling Pawtucket fan, .who let 
hla school spirits go too far

A greater achievement than wln- 
nlng the N. E. title was: The Man- 
chener Clarkemen were perfect 
gentlemen from the moment they 
amved to the moment they left 
Providence. This left with the 
people of Providence a great deal 
more respect for our boys and our 
town.

Right-hand man, Jerry Lovett 
WM u  much part of the parade 

Monday night receiving much 
of the applause..

Chuck McCarthy of the Bristol 
^ess is C e r^ ly  a good fellow. 
His queer and funny Jokes kept the 
toys In stitches" Friday night, and 
his loyalty to the Connecticut team 
^  also a point in hla favor. Shake 
hands “Chuck."

________t h e  SIDELINER

UIPIEN CAPTAIN OF TWO 
t e a m s  a t  h a r v a r d

ttrough the rapidly increaring num-
ber of fans outside the Herald of-
fice.
. The third quarter opened with 
the first team again in action and 
the Pawtucket team their powerful 
stride in full sway, increasing their 
|®sd to^M to 16. As Harry Squat

I a twin-pointer'the quarter end. 
•d. With the combination of Mer-
lin Cole, Murphy. Emle Squatrito. 
Harry ^uaW to, and last but not
Ŝast "Red" Gavello on the fioor the 

final quarter began.
Grand Finale

Harry Squatrito sank a foul shot 
U  the quarter opened and Rutledge 
tten sank the last two-pointer for 
n a^cket. Traveling was called on 
w  Pawtucket team and Cole raced 
down the middle of the fioor to sink 
W t ^ r  basket for htanchester and 
to start the all-powekul rally that 
WM to win the game. "Red" Ga- 
vello then placed another two points 
on the Manchester score as he sank 
one f i ^  under the. basket. Harry 
Muatrito drove thei Pawtucket fans 
toto a fiood of tear* as he sank one 
of two foul shots-And tallied on a 
foUow-up to tie the count. With five 
aacoods of play a brilliant strategic 
p a « from "Red" Gavello to Merv 
Cole who dribbled It In the aide 
ewurt Md. alone for one second, 
scored the winning twin-pointer of 

Manche.stcr from 
tta b ri^  of defeat as the hnal gun-
shot ended the game.

The ̂  mob that crowded the fioor 
It Impossible for the team to 

jaceiYe the presentations and In the

Ulysses J Luplen, Jr., a former 
student at Manchester High, be-
came the first captain of two major 
yorts at Harvard since the days of 
George Owen in 1623.

Isipto capUlns the varsity 
baEketball «nd baseball team# and 
he Is doing a splendid Job, "Lupe" 
egged the basketball team Into sec- 
o ^  place in • the -Eastern Intercol- 
legate l^a^e. He ii a g^ard and 
plays a hard, fighting game on the 

“  brilliant
g ^ e  of baseball, hitting In the 
■300 s and fielding Just gs well.

■“ ending M. H. 8. for two 
y e ^  Lupe" moved to Chelmsford 
and enrolled at Loomis. While a 

nxajor numerals 
on the freshnian footbaU team. He 
r “ ».***° captain and guard onlha 
f^ tn a n  basketball qulntH 
,.J^P* went in for baseball as a 
freshte" where be held down the 

first human's berth. "Lupe" has 
1**® varsity foot- 

Mll team as hla sole Interest lies In 
basketball and baseball.

' “ “ ' I  “ ne of
j  graduates, his father 

p-aduated in '06, his brother A. J 
Luplep, former baseball capuin at 
Han-ard. in '32: and T. A. Luplen !n

« J***,. “̂ ®nds he made while at

glad to know he Is doing so well 
and perhaps .aend him a letter of 
oongratulaUon. '

—Douglas Johnson, ’S9B.

Mias Mary McGuire of the Man 
Chester High School faculty took 
part in a panel dlsctfsslon at the 
Southern New England EducaUon 
Conference of the Progressive Edu-
cation Association held at Weaver 
High School Saturday, March 19.

The topic for ' discussion was 
"Evaluation of the Program and 
Procedures of the Senior High 
School." The problems dealt with In 
regard to this subject, were! Evalua-
tions of the senior high school by 
manufacturers, businessmen, rellg- 
ous groups, taxpayers and parents' 
evaluation by pupils In the schools; 
development of new means of 
evaluations; a constdentlon of the 
motives or obJecUves of those who 
are evaluating program ahd pro- 
c^ures of the senior high school- 
effectiveness of reports as a means 
<rf evaluation by the school and by 
we parents; present effective means 
found In character development, 
social and emotional development 
efficiency of Instruction, and In 
mental and physical health of chil-
dren, and the evaluation of metlioda 
of methods and techniques In the 
secondary school.

The purpose of this conference 
was to present and discuas the many 
phases of educational evaluation. At

f2’ **‘* ^ * . c h o s e n  rrera the most Important of educa-
tional probleniis.

. —Faith Stevenson, ’SPB.

“GOOD m r  ATTITUDE 
ADMIRED BY SPEAKER

/ admire about Sock and 
Buskin plays U that you all seem
ih.m " *  givingthem. commented Miss Asuba 
f^ th ^ , once head of the-Speech 
^partment at Columbia University 
and fom er teacher of Mias Page

We drama club 
^eaday afternoon In We Library

pi»y
effM? o°f “  Fives w ;
stlt^H She alsoStated. Your playa are mmerh in

“  •‘■Bln* and ifghUng.
terial which you have dn hand."

For distinctiveness an4 audsblllty 
irtfi IraporWnt factor Is tĥ ’ 

hMrd. Next comes suf- 
nf *’*̂ **1̂ ;. manner

closing. Miss 
^W am  demonstrated a very valu- 
able exercise for strengWenfng the 
voice overnight. Standing near a 

■llffbUy forward

'Three Days A  K ing" 
Described By Player

which members of We Manch'ester 
High School Championship team 
which Journeyed to Rhode Island
riJhf. •*■<1 "kingly"rtghta, haa been described by team 
member. Harry Squatrito.

Blltmors Hotel

pleasant atmosphere of 
the city of Providence The first 

“ >e taking of plctures?n 
P°t®‘' while we, of epurse, sUU

S  “ 0 Pricedw  in threes. Ê ach room had a 
telephone, two bureaus, a shower
Wê  hel JS?' view from'the b®ight of eight floors.

i*"® wanted some- 
P*t so Mr. Dwight Perrv

We Old France, at anoWer tahip 
team. After

'T ana in Ibe
weeding, room amid handclasps and 
^gratuIaUons. President George 

° t ^ e  New England CouncU 
PJwaentecT'the capuin Fxl Kose the 
Placque, emblematic ol New Eng- 
MM TOpreroacy. and the Tufts- 
Fletcher Trophy.

—Abe Ostrinnky, ’38B.

BAREiSA WINS RACE; 
SWIMMING TEAM SLIPS

VVhlle We hsjiketball team .was 
oaflnitely 'hot" on .'̂ a’ lurday the 
awtamers evidently ha<l an off dav. 
Bwunmers from Manrnester High 
och^I accompanied by Coach 
HaWan Ualchell, journeyed to New 

Pantlclpate in

'm f? ' '■* *"tered In the
Hartford Public, Craebv 

l^ a tu c k  Warren Harding. Majl 
2 * “ ter and New Haven HKlhouse 
The teams finished in that order

took one 
■£ft* ^ “ li  Barelsa's vlctori' in the
JHaeas. and one sixW.

«>e winners, took first 
^  XoO yard medley relay 230 vnwt 
^  style and l o w ^ b S I S ^ i^ ^
^  t o o k ^  100
raro breast stroke, while HUlhoiup 

We 100 yard back J trSke?^  
V a^ tu ck  took the leo yard f ~  
Ityle. Bristol finished flrit m 200 

»»1»F Md We 150 yard 
Jo^e reUy went to Mariden.

the benefit of awimralng teaa 
of Wa -meet was broedcaatpH

d e m o n s t r a t e  b a n d a g e
AT BIOLOGY MEETING

I'^lng a felJbw membe- » »  
model. Bob Madden d.morstr.te; 
llhger. hand, and head bandages at 

Biology club last

He ŝhowed the club how to nut 
“  tractured arm. usUig 

Ja? • *P""t' tVIW a cra-vat bmidage. he . displayed neck 
Jaw, cheek and should bandaJe
riba‘’in bandage for b r o ^riba on a bOy, and showed what 
aht̂ uld̂  be done for hand and ankle

As a Cloalng. he did a bandage for 
a leg f.acture In which he used a 
Wanket. two splinte and cravat

Worn a blanket and two window

Madden expl4ined Wat these
J ls l 'I  *™t Were*110 m*ny otheri.

Katherine Gi^Uo, '39b

P“ t ®I> weight o*n y<Sr“^ ,^ S r « d  t r e S ^ S " ' '  «m e  o v «
make a loud noise as near like War .«..®***®*i hearty congratulations

committee, which con- * a ^  ‘ ’ J? we left in
Mted of Emm* Lou Kehler Lo uIm  the-Brown gym. We took

Pitkin, and’ Mar-1 ***** we consideredguerlte Oole. I not our best form. We planned *to
S t S j s '^  Pulls the “ ** * * “ '* hut a
^  f  onMct play which Is to his paAs.
w  given in about six Weeks, was J. *“ her the clrcumstanc-
SSTpht?;. Emm. •» we
kŜ - *wni7’kUi. William. Ted Brown- Jiiiis

wallett. MoWer. Marjorie Inman.
—Jc*n Clarke. '39B.

are
are

o* ^*^0EATLLATED 
Bailey Wanked the Stu- 

Oounel! at Weir meeting Wed- 
,™>wlng for their fine

***® rictory abrade

appreciaUon of the 
S ’®®**® Commerce, Mr. Georee 

addell, and We towrnspeople. Each
will be Wankrt f o r ^ r

P^clpatlon In the parade
Pkk *^ “ <1 their approval

* ;^ te r «  which «-ere pre- 
•anted by the town to each h#>v nn 
^  ^ ‘ thall end t r a ^ * ' ^  “

^  “ ' 'o

t .PWth fitavenaoD, ’MB

CHANGES IN ELECTIVES 
OF ENGLISH “SPECIALS”

Isnf* p?h?!*” ?®* (Drama. Joumal-
W ritl^? Crc««ve*^nting) waa announced bv PHn
ctpal Edson Bailey, tWa week to 
^htoUon wiW Choking-

couraea by all uhder-class-

. i » w * “ ** “  .“ ®* "CollCF* Compo- 
^ ® * te r  la to be given to^ 

^ llege Preparatory CouraTsenloVs 
next year, only non-"college" Sen- 
ora tnay take one of the "spedal-

**®'tlvea. except as an extra course. ^
The "lyeclal-lntereet" courses will 

■*“ "1‘>™. how- 
hJt, k??* ®*̂ ® students vho
to ^  k “  «verage of B or better 
In ^phomore English may Uke one 

■pedals" In place of the 
-(tny non

OJllege Sophomores, may elect a 
■special" If their pre.,ent EnglL? 
teacher approves We choice.

ge.tUto"'S,‘ “  ' T "t e 'ii.;^ :. ^ ? !:* L i‘ ’; r g T / e  ‘Z
Sowe’;  S i V

***'■*>' “ ted by thU time, we "hit We hay." i Wougbt 
we would Bleep like a "log" but be-
fore 1 knew It we heard a great 
MlebraUon tU rt at-We end of*^the 
txf»‘ reached the -conclusion 

Patrick s Day 
celebration. It was late before tbe

to sleep.
The next day on awakening we 

went to breakfast (IncldenUUy our 
breakfasu were almost equal to a 
well-rounded luncheon). The cost 
of one of our so-called breakfasts 
averaged from 66 to 60 cento. Re-
turning to We old homestead we 
M?* a nap to be prepared for We 
Naugatuck quintet, hoping Wat we 
could r®peat our previous victory 
ov®r Wem. Wo took Naugatuck by 
We score of 38-33 and were glad to 
vrin bMause many of tbe outsiders 
W ^ght ^ t  it was merely luck 
Wat we Seated  them In We State 
finala n ie Naugatuck boya took 
We defeat very well, and Uter In 
Wo day came up to our rooms for a

It was Wls night Wat ever^ne 
had a good sleep. On Saturday we 
took in a show, and then taxied 

V’* ®*'*more. where wo 
were told to rest up for the decid- 
ing game wlW Pawtucket About 
^art®r of seven we left We hotel 
^ W  our baggage and Journeyed to 
the Brown Gym. We were wel-
comed by odr townspeople and Wen 
went to We locker rooma to put on 
our i^orm s. At Wls point f  must

B row  Gym. Players were not al- 
ow^ to go on We basketball floor 
imUI el^en minutes before game 
.i?^k T**!;" "■■■ probably to have 

.k equally acquaintedwith the new floor.
This game, aa some of We faculty 

Bteted, was the sort Wat can only 
be found In story books.

The team members were very 
glad later on to receive Weir med-
wnrt “ *® "tretegy be-

**“ *?>» the ^ e  
should go to our Coach Clarke, 
who was the only coach that 
countei^ted We present basket 
ball rules by alternating two full 
teams.

—Harry Squatrito.

BARNARD SFEAIERS 
SHOW COLOR SLIDES

Public Speakingr Class Enter-
tained By Travel Program 
And Speeches.

♦ —MVW
A  "travel program," consisting of 

brUHmnUy colored picture, projected 
OT a screen MdJdpntifled by one of 
U  speakers/^ presented Iqi girls 

We PiWlic Speaking chus of

a fte m o o n r^ ^  ‘  *?*'‘*y
-JJJPft the “trip” was spent In 

"uch falnoua bulld- 
tega aa. ths oldest school in We 

V** Eounmn of Toutlt a 
structure to commemorate We work 
of Ponce de Leon; Fort Marlon, a 
stro^hold which saw much service
Sa^ 'anT^*^?:; o* -e tu C w ^n o “
ih fn .^ k .^ ®  t**® Spanish Mls- 
S ^ A u jS it o e ^  numerous around

The u n i^ I  vegetaUon, trees, and 
‘^k'"'*i* Florida shown, included 
abundant growths of h a lr f iJSSf
irtM -^“ “ ..‘” ‘'^ tta s  which grow 
vrild: oleanders, hibiscus p lan ts fi^
n o * r S M 2 ; ^ ' ‘‘ '>®“ « ‘ * -the

Vfc* ^  Bermuda pic-
Wred We CasUe Grotto Cave‘S a

‘ *® ' ' " t  fields’ of 
®*t"t George, the 

main Bermudan city.
®I^hers from We Barnard public 

*®re: N o r m a l -  
l « t i  Olg* Excel-

*̂ “**®y* BoroWy Bon-

Pw tics, EHaabeW Zwlck, Lucy 
S«1or. Marion White and MlrtSi 
Mosely. The picture madilne was 
^ r a ^  by Harry StraTlS'd w S : ;

The High school pubUc speaking 
c l ^  conmtulated We speSwii on 
SS*® i**5*!i*” t diction, and Wanked 
Prinripal EUsabeW Bennett f o r ^  
opportunity of hearing Wem.

Marjorie Stowell, '38B.

E D IT O R IA L
KEBB O IT  m e  G&ASMf

^  aOUoUc teama. Wo 
SnT whenever people

iS °k ‘  **“ ® •’■■‘'cthidl

^h^ g r m mds are concerned. The 
tOTvnsp^le pay to keep up our 

. J”  ***®F *®*h oc drive by Wey want to see a school wiW well 
kept grouirds. We have Him trees 
i ^ o u s  lawns which beautify u«; 
ff*J°®*' the grass grow If

T h e * 7 ^ «
®ll® th* lawns a square deal, *keep off the graas."

—^Alfred Werbner, '44B

Mi|fi BeifiD Eatgg, Fficnlty Adviser

]  FAMOUS DESIG ie 
a m a z e s  STiniENTS

T o
St. PetelsbUTg, Fla., March 24.—&vantlva action” raqulrqd. to.ond the

ART OF MAKE-UP SHOWN 
TO PAINT AND POWDER

Youw may be made beautiful and 
^ W  may be made aged all by We 

i?*t®. “P; P™*'cd Mtes Helen 
^ e .  March 18. at the Paint and

.SS®t*"K **>■“  ■ho gave a tew on Tlie Art of Makeup,"
^ o  told tow blondes can become 

even more beautiful by a touch of 
***'*■ them 

®y®®' ■ ‘*e»tre of almoet every girl; while a lengW- 
emng of Wo eyebrow tends to make 

“ PPear small, a  touch of 
ftoed pink in We hollow of We 

wonders to We actress 
*.^° ,**** he *n old woman, while a 
glowing pink on Wo cheek boue 
gveo a certain desirable sparkle to 

•<*tf«“  Who wiU be more beau-

"It la very difficult to make up ■ 
52^. ‘ *“ t •“  * “ “ ’t look too bwu-
UW. said Mias Page, adding that 
bo^ ara yery helpleia creaturaa 
when under- the akiUed hands of a 
nJMe-up manager but Wey do ad- 
mire themaelvea afterward*!

Miss Pago made up Elaine Krob

Harold Turldngton submitted to b^ 
coming an old man. These, were 
dope very cleverely.

In closing Mia* Pa^e wa* pre* 
•ented wlW a corsage of sweetpeas 
and roses.

RuW Wheaton, ’40B

OITERESIING CARTOON 
CONGRATHUTESM.aS.

PRt Ptrker, Popahr C « ^  
twmsL Skowt SkflL ^  
mor

WIsard” and “Yankee 
P^owjpher" are tw of We names 
whlto are uwid to de«rrlbe Pitt 
Parker, America's foremost plat-
form cartoonist. Manchester High 
school students were afforded an 
opportunity to -ee thl. wlsard at 
w rk  to an aaaem|ily given last 

*”  “ ** *“ «*• '■cdltorium.

"Bringing Rome We Bacon" a 
J**'®" J®®”  “ ® Prevldonce

Ci-Werlne Putnam a room (2SF) h«« i _  ,
s u i t e d  much attention during the in f *  paper and Ught-
Ptot few day|. It pictures a hJSket- <he equipment
bsU lad runnin. . . . ------ - - ,f.®Jff?®y  ̂ ® “ t-^■'■•‘ er to hold Wa

attention of a most appreciative 
^idlence. While he telka, to ^

s‘" “l n r ^ w i a T r l  
^PPer 4h*? a^pS! S e

baU lad running after and lust 
catching We tall end of an e iS f  
m®ua tog which represenU We 
New England champlonahlp 

In We lower left hand corner U a 
“ ecvln <3ole, who

on me Pawtucket team. “  oy magic, are accom
rf ’ ’ UkT^.k'’®” ®® Journal S S ^ ..* ’^k“  ®"‘” ®** “ t «Pondeacribea We tournament game aa . l*“ ®°c> original wit —■
"a WriUer aU the way, r  SuSaxto P®«tlcal phlowiphy.
Hi* nUUVf iirr»wl*i t w._t_I flfwnlvA a#*,... _•cumaxec
We most successful basketball sea- 
■on R, L haa aver had."

FalW Stevenson, '89B.

l e a d e r s  c l a s s  Eucora

and

Stroke after ^ k <  was made on
,̂11****^® ■"®*‘ ■P*®<* teat tto

WeJ^"J* *‘*®®'y '"**“ *  “hte
* fP * y e<t »  picture of sugar

'*®*®*y tUua- 

?®*<**y p M u t. .
W**c. M*ry

*d r°*^y Lsnge were elect. i •*"> ncxi orawing vlvldlv nlctur
'^'■-Prealdent, « » r e -  •<» tee covered wa^, In ,rtUch J

‘s 'S T 'o W B - . s  ''" . " r :
P®“  h®Id on Friday, Mardh 18. Af- seme* wJn ̂ *fi. **’ * “ ®** P‘®tereaqu» 
rt"®i.?’^ clecUon of officers It '̂ **‘ '*‘ «hwed
‘*“ *‘**‘*,^teat some sort of insignia ^  ■urroundlngi of the
should be purchased to show i^m- lake-lwellera. created
bership in the organisation. It wa* I ®ntertainer’* story of th*
voted to have h a S T n  c^mmlt^ f these early

™“ ® Barbara l®r "  «lstence. Wls beautifully
Mtok, Marie Wurte, and Annamae picture gave We studenU a
^ ? ^ J S d  SP*^ted to look up h **" *“ Pre«>lon of WU early p^od.

s :  's r . t s s . r z s ! ' ”  s:“ S "  “  ^
rv u lv ty  tbouU b l ^ t l L j  tS tJ IS  'J '’ . “ t ? '" '* -
must either Kerin to laahioned a tyni-
dropp«, frJn flS f riub***®"** ®® S J a S T ^  P re a a S .^I angers here, and by m a k te g d ^—Jean Clarke, '89B.

h a i r d r b s s e b  s p e a k s .
and twists there Mr. Parker soon 
changed bis Easterner Into a NorW-

--------- I f™ *C;S«“teenior and Westerner la
A hairdresser from one of We “t®** “ “ “ ona.

1 ^  ^ u t y  shops addressed We 1 , ^  ®<*<*ttion to We two aasembllea 
* '" '® ” ‘  classes recenUy. for We high school, Mr. Park^

®“ >®® thteg« We «Cff®vehU chalk talk fo/the m m -
be^ *^ rrtif*® * t‘"® “ (“ t study to grades and Uter In tbe S e r -  

y L. Snow, 40a I Prances Wallatt, '89a
Wa

t" J L J

» j  Thought Buried Year Ago 
Hartford Man Is Alive

'MANY DANCERS ATIEND 
SUCCESSFUL SOPH HOP

Couples Dance To Music Of 
Ray Hanna’s Band In Deco-
rated Assembly Hall.

McCLL'SKSY LIKES HOME
AFTER R E ^ R D  BREAKINO

"How do I feel after smaahlng 
“ °ther rorord? Well. 1 feel jmd 
like I  do after every oWer race—
“ *t*,®J*“ “ ^  *>on>® and going to bed

5 ^ d t i  j^*MS5uSe“ '-fuS2:y I tod S i  1 !io n '2 "^ J "i2 * ’ "®-

_’rae Sophomore Hop held Friday 
night was a big success; 130 at- 

’J." t“ ™lshed from 
8 ^  to n:3D4by Ray Hanna’s Band. 
The Aaaembly Hall was teatefully 
g r a t e d  In blue and yellow, the 
Sephomore class colors.

Much of Wo credit for We suc- 
ceju of We Hop goes to We com- 
™ttM In ebarge: Chairman John 
HulUne. Tony lulitoo,' Hamilton 
Grant, MarguerUte Barry, Louise 
Dewey, Betty.^obnaeb. Eake] Buck- 
land. Floresce Johnson and Mias 
Mary McGuire, ftoulty adviser.

Punch was served the follow-
ing freshman glrU: MlMred Hooey. 
1 ^  Fontana, GUda Favre, Barbara 
^ r t ,  Barbara Tedford and Efjel 
Thompson.

Patrons ' and Patronesses' were: 
Mr. tod Mrs. Arthur H. ming, Mr.

We TeaUmoolal Dinner held In 
**®«®® “ • S-'Pteketball team.

Mr. Mcauskey, born and brought 
w " * “ cheeter, and a graduate 

^ , “ “ «*>e*te® High School last 
.S a tu ^ y  evenh^ smashed bU own 
^ r d  «r  9 miputea 39.5 seconds 
owr a two mile route and eatablisb 
ed a nev world record of nine 
mtautea, 48 J  seconds. The steeple- 
tesae race was held in Jersey Oty.

Joe Meauskey's pleasing person- 
•tjty OM wen aa his excellent 
disracter tod ability to run btoe 
WM for, him Inteniatkwal fa M  aa 

• »  numerous friends in his 
bom* town and everywhere elee.

—Faith SUve^|B, m .

^  • •'*'*M4s»yu, Mia* JhATy
McGuide tod Mias dertrude Ober- 
empt.

J. Hamilton. '39B 

t e l e p h o n e  FICrUBB SHOWN

"News tod Views." a telephone 
company picture showing various 
cummuniration developments, ap- 
I^ared oh Joseph Spang's science 
claaa screen, recently.

‘nere Were two aectloas to We 
picturqi One Bhowed the uae of the 
ultra short-wave in telephoning We 

®®*t teuSione 
^  -W«M>><lar Bell, and 

f « » “ terad by Unasi 
BM  to ^  winter aadaon w h a n ^  
■“ “  “ • atonu causa much damaga.

p ie OWer aecUon explained We tele-
typewriter switchboard, a giant 
vacuum tube with a kick of more 
I k *?? *” '* tee radio-tele-
phone tie-up In network broadcast-ing.

—Ftey Goalee, ’88B.

MCTOBY PARADES ll»Txv

"Never have I aeen such mobs of 
®,, “t;?®* tee algnlng of the 

remarked one adult 
?*’“ “ * We reception We M. H. S 
btoketball team received after Wat 
glorious, breath-taking victory over 
Pawtucket. Which UtlecI Sem X  
Basketball Champions of all New 
England. After long years of wait-
ing, a hope which unified We school 
and townspeople these fast tW  
w eks was reaUfed on tbe crowded

f *tn?day night the welcoming 
crowds kept We bus an hour In Its 
progress down Main street.

Monday evening 
rinAlJ*?* 2 *  ’•t***t number of 

" l y  parade sinos We 
®̂  “ “ Chester’s eenten- 

ntel and manched along a atnet 
Wat was crowded wlW spectatora 
from School street to Depot Square.

—RuW Wheaton.

B. U. ELECTS TROTIER 
FRESHMAN PRESIDENT

miiwJi?’®® **■ Fredunte la
“ jWng a g®and record at hts new
•jiraa mater. Woodrow ("Chuck” ) I •.luorraed that hli
potter irft high school as an honor S*“ ® Cbrnrirs Peck by a real- 
student with the claas.of ’36A Dur-1 ‘*®“ t *he nel^borhood, who knew 

hla Junior year he was president ®**® tbe m u
of his class tod a -I The funeral was held An

Hartford. March 23 — (AP ) __
pitolea H. Peck, returned to Hart- 
f o ^  yeeterday confronted We 
friends who Wought Wey attended 
hla funeral a year ago.

Incredulous. We half docen peo-
ple tod We clergyman who offlctoM 
concluded that a rare chain of coin-
cidences bad caused We blsarre mis-
take

WWen Mr. Peck telephoned one of 
his frloids the could not be per-
suaded that It was actually be.

On March 80. 1937, a man died In 
a rooming bouse at 89 Capitol ave- 
mie. DetecUve SergL Michael J. 
D Onofrio was l,nformed Wat hla

"t* •'“ •nor year he was president “ ■* aooui me mu.
f t  *^  “ ■“  •Jwl •  representauve of L.SI1® ^  *»eW April 8 at
We Student Council during hla 2!?®*®?.® t*“ *rea rooms. Edmund 
Junior and Senior yean. I Elton Peck, Mr. Peck’i  aon, and

•I--..,— 'Hra. Peck: George W. SmlW,

JUNIOR CX.A8S OEBATIL

The resolution: "that actenee la a 
more important subject Wan ».«tin 
^ 1 , * '* “ *®’* recently to a Junior 
E^^Ilah claae. The affirmative gHe. 
imposed of Orlando AnaulU, Ed- 

“nd Ralph Peteraan, 
•ireaeed the practical nature of 
Mence; while the n^atlvs aide 
RuW I ^ L  Louis Chambers, and 
Uarpiarlte Cole, showed the cul-
tural Importance of Latin. The 

Earl Hunt and Peggy Wood- 
declared the debate won by the 

iMgaUve aide. -

Trotte® la repeating bU excellent 
“ nlveralty. sriiere 

h®hM been^cted president of the 
Freehman Clae* and baa been m . 
W ? ^  to We (Sovernlng Board of 

Dormitories u  80-

P l ^ r ' l ’t
P*AF«1 on We freshman t S , ^ ^to!jury. He wiu.not go out tor We

hfe-

>loog friend of Charles H. Peck. 
O i^en or Martin. Mrs. Cora ^  

Mra. ^ t a  C. Famum and 
* "  “ t Hartford, 

attended We service. The Rev. J6hn 
Ne Nackey of Central B ^ tiit  

Related . Burial 
Zloo HIU cemetery.

Mr. SmlW said today Wat 
«m In the casket looked like Mr.

^ t e t e .  “ * “ ” ®
Peck today bad been unsue- 

c e s ^  In finding his son and daugh-
Z®**® *®* Polleved to be ■till living here.

^ . ^ C t o d  Leoraj. P«:k of

»»^®“ !L®(.*M.®’ *’■<*■■ friends here 
todsy doubted We mistake. Who 
We other man could have been Wey 
did not kpovr.

In

the

ELEYEN MEN CHARGED 
WITH 6PERATING STHIS
New Haven,. March 24-r-iAP)—

vai^tv lx ----- • “ ror ine|®**’^n men were arraigned today
■tead' ls ®““®* “ * *‘qnor.Iaw vlo-tee B. U
crew. ’The crew, alWough unof- 

^ n  the mejority of Weir 
race* ia*t year.

t*>.«?« « t r a  mrtlv-

latlon charges in aliat. Assistant U. 
S. District Attorney Arthur T. Gor-
man called a “very Important" case. 

**te» acUv-l- '*’*'? tedlcted secretly Mon- 
Ln??*® ** *’®“  **** ■tudles h i g h l y  *’T •  Grand Jury, were arrest-
tod ^  made the Dean’s List last * " *  "**••* •’*'* ••“ y today, cul- 
aem e^r and hope to repeat I t  mlnating tor agents of tbe Federal 
»i?i*i-t*fj°*®*** tlm Sigma A l p h a ^ “ *t ■ » tavestlgatloa 
r ’^ r x  “ Aternlty and is now a **“ * •>«*•» •  yoor and a half ago 
Mother of We MysUe Knights of P*® •  *“ » •  »tlD in Leb-
the Sea. “  ™|anon.* Six of the men arraigned

were charged wlW operatl^ ‘ 'Irene Johnson, ’38B

SHOWS CARVING DIRECTIONS

carving tor pleaaure’^ls 
We ̂ picture and book-

let displayed bow In the high — 1̂
* ^  ■rranged

s ^ to te  who enjoy and have the 
Mack of carving.

t* the book- 
.17 ;." .*^®*“ ®** ftmuture and 
bMto and explains other vartaUcoa 
of aria and crafta.

Abotter booklet ’TVood ’T u i i^  
t e t t e  Rome W orka^ ,”  gtvaa dl-

“ “ y useful 
Sbdgata sad fixtures tor the K~rTT

J4ui PhOUpa. ’41B

------- --------   thisatiu. • » * » » »
Peter FIbrarieno of Torrlngton 

tod Casper Amico > of WateTOury 
pleaded'guUty to dlstlUlng wlW fei^ 
mented mash at-a TorrtnRton stUL 
Inelr aentenclag was defertsd: .
- Pleas of innocence were entered 

by Louis CaUeppO, Anthony Esp^- 
to, Albert Jarmle and A n g ^  Cusa- 
M, all New Havto; Caesar Por- 
™ttl of Woodbridge, Charles CasteP 
lano of East Haven, Louis Paaqua- 
looa of Hamden, William Chapman 
of LaedsviUe and Angelo Lamonica' 
of Torrtngtcn.

was charged with the 
saaM offenae as Ftbrariallo andj 
Amico.
_ Gorman told We court be would I 

• o w  that Onsao. Paaqualoaa. B»-

poalto, Oileppo, J a^ le  and Castel-
lano were equaUy responsible In We 
opmwtlon of We Lebanon sUIl 

PeiTOttt Chaprasn and Cuaano

Q u o ta t io ns--
There’a really nothing to it (Tha

CMtemly nothing 
to be shocked about *

—D ^  Letltla Ctrode, S t Loola. a 
"■■emr  taatructor for 58 v c m  • • •

, *>dologlcal obUgatton is
“ ** 22?P®" building a i W  

- 2 ^  lecturer
^49omtorg Dayton, O.

* bpite ru like being a glrL
Vbte. Saa Pranelacl. 

Jrtio^^aeqneradad aa a b ^ to ?
• • •

t a "  to'JJwtai” b ^ n ^ * (^ lo J S

• > »

5S fTT 'iS i£ ;^ ;^r “

NordTTis Chamin de Far du 
k »» always bsld flnt pi-rt 
French tnins tor apasd.

’  ■

fA P )—’The dtrua circuit wonder- 
today wheWer Branch Rickey, 
"David Harum" of baseball and 

Uct of "gentlemen’s agree- 
r^ ta ,"  was going to,, take lying 
Hewn the whacking around ha and 
tee St.' Louis Cardinals got from 
[Tudge Kenesaw Mountain Ltodls 
’eaterday.
Up to a late hour last night 

r still was studying We 
• ‘lengWy tom^ tod declining 

a statement of any kind, 
lid not even enter a plea of 

I ’nM  guilty because of getting 
Jeaught," but Were waa a feeling 
|tbat he would have something to 
say todajA about all those lovely 
young players the czar turned loose 
[■nd We fines be Imposed.

Free# 100 Flayers 
The Judge, If you were not llsten- 

llng wnen be emerged from his bl- 
Ibernatton at nearby Bellealr yes- 
Iterday, made free agents out of 
IpracUcally all the playera on alk 
I  mid-west clubs, including Cedar 
■Rapids of We Three-Eye league, be- 
I cause be said We Cardinals bad 
Jbeen consorting clandestinely wlW 
■Cedar Rapids for We last two sea- 
Isons.
. Rickey, as bead of We Cards’
■ farm system, was We principal tar- 
Iget. It' has bean fairly common 
I knowledge for a long time Wat 
ILandis wanted to “cotch" We St. 
I  Louis slicker, and We surprise was 
Ithat be didn’t crack down harder 
J when he got We evidence. The
■ Judge said, though, that be desired 
I  to take only We "remedial and pre-

situation.
As a matter of fact, all We Cards 

lose 'arfr Weir strings on about 100 
young players, most of them of 
Class D caliber. Only one is being 
given a tryout by We . Cards here 
this spring. He la Jinraiy Webb. ' a 
shortstop who waa at Cedar Rtoids 
In 1936.

The Cards, of course, win have to 
pay 83,lV4*p (Wes Imposed on Wree 
of Weir crabs, but that Is not 
enough to’ bothe. Rickey. More 
sympaWy was felt tor We IT mem-
bers of We Monett club of We Ar- 
kansas-Allseourl league who must 
find new Jobs at Wls late date. 
Those declared free agents 'on We 
oWer teams will be permitted to 
sign back fo r '.1938 if Wey don’t re-
ceive better offers.

Important Dectsioa
There was some conjecture 

wheWer the big league clube who 
are on We lookout for promising 
material for their farm teams 
would go after We cream of those 
turned loose by Landis. ’They might 
not regard It as cricket to take 
advantage of Rickey’s sltp-up, and 
so leaVe the lads no alternative but 
to sign right back into the chain 
gnng.

Some regarded We declalon -  
We inost Important and far reach 
Ing delivered by Judge Landis In 
his many years of baseball’s high-
est bench. ’They saw In It a deaW 
blow to "gentlemen's agreements” 
between major tod minor league 
Clubs, and predicted that those who 
have been skirting We law 'would 
sign We pledge.

[MORE POWER AT PLATE 
STENGEL’S BIG WORRY

[P itcliiiig Staff, Headed By 
MacFayden; Fette, Tor- 
n ^ , Farnisbes Brightest 
Spot h  Training Camp Of 
The Boston Bees.

Third of a series from 
spring camps.

'the

By BARRY OBAYSUN 
Sports Editor. NBA Servloa

Bradenton, Fla., March 84,— 
‘That’s more runs than Wa club 

' scored all last season,’’ orackad We 
Inimitable Caaey-Sttogal, as bis 35 
Boston Bees crossed We piste In 
al„gle file for newsreel men.

T ^ t ’s Stengel’s problem—scoring 
runs.

When be moved to Cincinnati, 
wily Will McKechnIe left Casey of 

, Kansas City a splendid difenalve 
! club.

Right now blond Gene Moore la 
We Bees’ chief stinger, and thi« 
long-range left-hand hitter batted 
only ,283 in 1937.

Stengel frankly tells you that he 
hasn’t We slightest Idea where ad-
ditional punch la to come from un- 
lesi Max Edward West craabea the 
outfield or. Robert Wayne Kafile 
Buppltote We agile Rabbit Warstler 
at shortstop.

West tod Kahle may do. West filt 
MO in hla second year wlW We MIs- 
aiaii Coasters last term, tod lOhla 
compiled a J06 average for In 
dlanapoUs at Wa tuider age of 21.

-WhUa be may be totally unable to 
: solve National League slants, a .336 

average In We Cotton SUtes League 
In 1936 la furWer evidence that 
'Kahla may be headed somewhere. 
He came up as a WIrd basemto, but 
la being drilled at shortstop, which 
pofitlon be played when he broke 
In wiW Danville in 1984.

But Stengel, who was paid 818,- 
000 last year tor nqt managito We 
Brooklyn Dodgers, prefers ro talk 
about bis pitching. The onetlms 

-taxicab driver who studied to be a 
dentist and wound up filttlnf;.4rorid 
series home runs for John HeUraw 
hopes to do a comeback as a mana-
ger wlW a staff built around Waee 
amaal ig veterans—Jim Turner,* Lou 
Fette, tod Daniel Knowles MacFav- 
den.

Dig Dp Old Hands
TurnSi- had spent 12 years in We 

minora and Fette nine aWan Jack 
McCaUister, who once guided ,,We 
Cleveland Ind-tos, plucked Wem’put 
of the American Association, toit 
Wey quickly made up for lost Ui m  
by becoming Natlon.'i' League stand-
outs In thrti first campaign in the 
big ahoy. Each bagged 20 engage- 

'menU.
Turner’s earnec run average, 2A8, 

waa lowest in tni senior circuit, and 
Fette wasn’t far benihd wiW 2.88.

If this pair keep going and tha 
bespectacled MacFiyden can get 
Ixtck In We 17-game class In which 
be placed hlmaalf in 1636, enemy 
invatsmUhs seldom will get fat 
against We Bees.

ut McCaUister is accountable 
other oldtlmer, John Nlggel- 
11s right-handei-’s record with 
1 City and Newark w u  noW- 

.■about which to get asdted, but 
Mccaslllster declares that ba fisished 
more stuff In relier roles for tha 
Bears than Turngr and Fstte show- 
ed him when he recommended their 
purcfaaae.

The aggregatlon’a succeaa with 
well-peaaoned aUngers vrtio hau bean 
Eidetracksd in the minora last faU 
(.auaed Bob Quinn to bring in Mil- 
turn SboffBer oftor that 83-yaar- 
Old Icft-bondsr hod bagged 17 gamaa 
(or Scranton. He fiwi«t)ed 
UonaUR wall with the Bsaa.

Dick Errtekaan, a tall and young 
right-bandar from the Berantpn 
farm. Is Um  talk of tha camp. 1 

wuua R*tr, ataeky '

YMCA io Spohsor Second 
Intermediate Cage Event

Flans are new being 
for the setond annual TMCA Inter 
mediate Baakatball Tournament, 
aponaorad by the Manchester T, 
tantativa .arrangamante ci^llng for 
play to h* held on Thunday, March 
31, Saturday, April 2. Thursday 
April 7 tod Saturday, April 9. 
Twelve teams competed last year 
and We Y Is, interested In bearing 
from all organized teams as particl. 
pants in We tourney.

Regular eUmlnatlon play will be 
held wlW tuUable trophies aa 
awards to Wa individual members 
of We winning team. Mitchell 
House of Hartford and We YMCA 
Eaglea -were We finalists last jtear

compIetadAwtW. We -Elegies copping We title. -• ^ ASSOCTATICD PBESS
[CA Inter- The Eaglpa, current leaders of YBc'' Baton Rouge. La —Johnnv

y  Senior Lestoe, are expected to r—....... - —  ----- '
defend Weir honors in this year's 
tourney.

AU teams In Manchester and 
vicinity that desire to enter are ask-
ed to notify Stewart Kennedy at We 
Y aa soon as potslble and complete 
information will be forwarded with 
entry blanks and such oWer data os 
la necessary. All teams competing 
In We tourney must be composed of 
boys who have not passed Weir 18W 
birthday on or before January 1 of 
Wls year. All entries must be com-
pleted tod teams' certified before 
March 29. Tbe Y telephone number 
la 7206.

Training Cam p 

N ote$

EAGLES NIP ST. JOHN’S, 
TIGHTEN Y COURT LEAD

Gain 30*27 Trimnph In Sen-
ior League On Superior 
Foul Shooting; lljetiiodists 
Trim ffigUander^ Celtics 
WaBop Cyyits,

The Eagles tightened Weir hold 
on first place in the TMCA Senior 
leogae;s second round lost night’ by 
turning btok St John’s first round 
Utllsts by’the sHm margin of 30-27. 
staging a roOalng rally In We clos-
ing periods to wipe out a 15-6 half- 
time deficit The Saints outscored 
tbe pace setters from We fioor but 
We Eagles tallied hea-vlly from We 
complimentary circle to emerge on 
top aa Yost, Hlllnaki and Heming-
way featured for We winners and 
Wierzblcki and SumlsUukt for We 
losers.

Lopsided scores marked the oWer 
two games in Wa circuit aa We sec-
ond place MeWodista trounced 
Highland Park, 66-17, In a game 
in wblcb Cole rtfled We inetb no leas 
than 12 Uraea from We floor wlW 
Flab and Murray also starring,, 
while Arner and Anderson wrent best® 
for We Hlghltodars. The Oltlca 
drubbed tha Cyrtto, 85-25, to hold 
WIrd place. Custer and 8. Hllln- 
sld stood out for Wa vletors and 
E. Morlarty for We losera.

Tbe standings;
W L  Pts
5 0 1.000
■ 4 1 .800
.4 2 .667
8 3 .500

.1 5 .187
0 6 .000

Baffle*........
^bodU te  ...
Cieltlca ........
S t Johns . . . .  
Highland Park
Cy^ta ..........

Box scores:

Casey Stentej

revealed steaks of brilUtoca in 
stepping directly from college to We 
Bee hive in 1986, but nurt his arm 
last trip. The caib also baa pltcliers 
of parts in Frank Gabler, arstwbile 
wlaecracker of W» New fork 
Giants, Ira Hutcnlnaon, and John 
Lannlng. all right-handera.

The Bees should obtain as good 
or better catching as any club In 
the buBiress from Alfonso Lopez, 
Ray Mueller, and Johnny Riddle, up 
from Indltoapolla. And looking to 
We future, Wey have Stanley An-
drews. a 20-yeac:qid Lynn. Maas., 
lad who hit .299 for Zanesville In 
1937. .

DIMag’ Shook. Improve 
The infield Is great defensively 

wlW -Buburt Fletcher at shoi tstop, 
Tony Cucclnello at second, Warstler 
at Bbortstop, and Glrbert ESigUsh 
at WIrd, but W i latter topped Wem 
all at bat taat season wiW JI89. 
(hicdnello hit .271, Fletcher .247, 
tod Wtostler .223.

Joe w|Ush, up from Rocky Mount 
wlW a batting -mark of .296, Is. said 
to move nicely at shortstop, but .be 
probably la a yea: or two away, and 
is In Boston toving what la feared 
to be a trick knee treated.

Vtaca DUUggio la one of We 
alickadl cmtw-flaldera In baoabaii, 
tod Stengai looks to asa Um Im-
prove U r  batilng mark of .286'bo w  
that ha la afcustomed to National 
League ways.;

Roy JohnaoB la potential JUO 
Utter, aifd ahoulc improve tha ,277 
be casnptled lost oeason. The Taco-
ma Indian has stolen 158 bases m 
We 1186 major leagus games that 
be baa plajred in nine campaigw  

Turnei; and Felte pitched the 
itlnglese Beee to flfW place—Just 
one game behind We Cardlnale In 
1987.

Their steady right arms tod 
pitching Intelligence may enable 
Wem to better that this trip, pro-
vided the reeourcefuj 'Caeey S ten ^  
ceil find something to use for beee 
Uto.

Eaglea
P B F T
4 Wilson, If ........ . .1 8-4 5
0 PaveUck. If ___ ..0 0-0 0
0 J. Hlllnaki, rf ,. ..2 2-2 6
0 Sudolf, rf . . . . . . ..0 1-4 1
3 Taggart, rf ..0 0-1 0
2 Yost, e .............. ..8 2-4 8
1 Derrick, c . . . . . . ..1 0-0 2
0 Donohue, c ....... ..1 0-1 2
3 Mlkolelt. I g ....... . 0 2-2 3
0 Daigle, rg ........ ..0 0-1 0
3 Hemingway, rg . •■2 0-0 4

14 10 10-19 30
8L Johns.

P B F T
1 SumlalaakI, If . . . ..8 3-5 0
2 Wierzblcki.' rf .. ..4 1-1 9
1 DavU, rf .......... ..0 0-0 0
4 Max Rubach^ 0 ..2 0-1 4
1 A. Rubacha, Ig . ..0 0-3 0
4 Vlncek. r g ......... .0 0-0 0
3 8. Oryzb, rg . . . . .3 1-6 6

16 11 8-16 27
Score at half, 16-*. Bt Johns.
Referee, Cowles, Kennedy.

ONE-BALL SWEEPS 
AT FARR’S TONIGHT

Cash Prizes Total $36 For 
Bowlmg Eyent At The 
Charter Oak Alleys.

A total of 136 in caah prizes will 
be offered In the sixth of a weekly 
series of one-ball sweepstakes at 
Farr’s Charter Oak Alleys tonight 
tod another large list of entries U 
expected to battle on We. pollahed 
lanes to capture one of We six 
awards Wst will go to the winners. 
The weekly event has drawn Uore 
than 100 entries each time It haa 
been held and should do so again to-
night.

The sweeps will get underway at 
8:80 o’clock tod will continue for 
four hours. High triple will bring 
We lucky bowler 810, aecond prize 
wlU be $8, WIrd $7 and fourth $5. 
while 85 will alao be given for high 
tingle. Sixth prize wiU be free ad-
mission to the grand sweepstakes to 
be rolled at the close of We season.

Last N ight *s Fights

By A l

New York—Mike Gamlere. U9, 
Caovelaad, outpointed Sammy Juli-
an. 187, New York (6}. /

rro iV tm t*. f t  L-^Ubert Man- 
einL 128, iProvldeaca. outpolatad 
S to ^ ^ O e td a .. U6 8-4.

Cyvita,
B F  '  T

0 Comber, I f .............o 0-0 0
0 Holmes, r f .............o 0-0 0
1 Brannick, rf .........2 0-0 4
0 Davis, c ................3 0-1 4
0 E. Morlarty, Ig ....8  0-1 . 6
0 VltWer, rg .......... s 1-6 11

 ̂ 13 1-8 25
Oeltloa.

B F T
2 S. Hlllnaki, I f ........ 7 0-0 14
0 Joe HtUniikL rf ...8  0-0 6
0 (histar, e .............. 8 1.2 17
0 Raid, c ..........., . . .4  (M) g
0 Oduan. I g ...............1 .0 4  2
0 Anderson. I g ............4 0-0 8
3 ▼■nkovrsU, rg . , , .0  0-0 0
1 Donahue, rg .........0 0-0 0

•  87 1-f 65
Score at half 264.
Referee Cowles, Kennedy.

mghlaiM Park.
P B F T
0 S. Anderson, If ...1  o-2 2
1 Amer, If ..............2 0-0 4
3 Nichols, r f ................1 2-8 4
1 Adams. 0 ............ 0 0-1 0
0 Porterfield, I g ........... 1 1-1 3
1 Backus. Ig .>............ 0 0-0 0
8 A. Anderson, rg ...2  0-0 4

M  17

MRS. MOODY PLANS 
TENNIS COMEBACK

Former Qoeen Of Coarts To 
Be Member Of U. S. 
Wightman Cop Squad.

New York, March 24— (AP ) — 
With Helen WUla Moody, one-time 
queen of We courts, back in W » line-
up, We United States will present 
this summer one of We strongest 
Wightman Cup teams in the history 
of We competition.

Mrs. Moedy, determined to regain 
her former status, will campaign in 
We British tod American singles 
championship tournaments, accord-
ing to We United States Lawn Ten-
nis Association, which yesterday 
announced the makeup of We 1638 
cup squad.

The squad, in addlUon to Mrs. 
Moody, Includes AUce Marble, Helen 
Jacobs. DoroWy Buady and Gracyn 
Wheeler, all of CallfornU, and Mrs 
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, of Brook-
line, Mass. Miss Wheeler was 
chosen as alternate on-We team, 
which lifcludes five of We six ton- 
ranking single playera
,T^® *31'^ “ •«* We BriUsh

at Wimbledon June lO-ll, seeking 
We eighth consecutive cup triumph 
fdr We United Stales and We I2W 
for this country since We series was 
started in 1923. ”■

Tha only missing member of last 
year’s team is Mrs. Marjorie Glad- 
man Van Ryn, who pUyed No. 4 on 
the team that lost only one doubles 
match to We British invadere.

----- AMS*--V4S44lill̂  Sffc*
CJarWy, firmly InaUUed at first base 
for We New York Olante, is the 
Giants’ leading hitter. Ha has hit 
safely In every exhibition game and 
added ’;Wree for five" against We 
Athletics yesterday to boost his av-
erage to well above We .500 mark.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—AUey Don- 
a,Ld. We ex-Newark Bear pitcher 
who U trying for a place on We 
New York Yankees’ staff, strengW- 
ened his bid considerably yesterday 
■SAlnst We Boston' Bees. Donald 
jlelded five hits In as many Innings 
out only one run.

Lakeland, Fla.—Fat Freddy Flki- 
slmmons thinks Bill Terry fiiade a 
mistake when he traded him to We 
Brooklyn Dodgejs. The knuckle-ball 
master claims bis arm Is looser Wan 
It has been In five years and Wat 
he will be able to convince BUI of 
hi* mietake when he take* the 
mound a^alnet l^e OlanU in the 
regular season.

San Antonio, Tex.—The St. Louis 
Browns weaWerod a rlbWng from 
Texas league fans yesterdsy when 
We fans heard a rumor We Brown-
ies bad gone "on a perfume buying 
expedition” at Nuevo Laredo, Mex-
ico. The fens rode We team 
Wroughout We game with San An-
tonio but It .didn’t "phaze’’ We 
Browns. They beat We mlasions 
4 to 0. . •

Sarasota, Fla. — Refreshed by 
Weir first day off la two and a h«i» 
weeks, We St. Louis Cardinals fac-
ed the Boston Red Sox today. The 
Cards trimmed We/Sox at St 
Petersburgh last ^ k .

Lakeland, Fla.—The Detroit Ti-
gers aren’t worried over tales of 
Geo Walker’s new found ferocity. 
Speaking of hU ex-teammate, Jo-Jo 
White siys "when did Walker be-
come BO tough? He’s a rough, 
fighting ball player, but I  never 
heard of him spiking anybody Inten-
tionally or beating anybody up." 
Walker was traded by Wo Tlgere to 
We CUcago White Sox this winter.

San Francteco — Coach Johnny 
Gooch of- We Pittsburgh Pirates is 
predicting young Bobby Klinger wlU 
become a regular hurler for tha 
Buea. "He’s got every easutlml," 
says Gooch of We right-hander who 
won 19 and tost 18 for Baerameato 
last year.

2 5  Schools Oppose M.H.S, 
In Bid for Track Laurels

Middletown, March 24.— (AP ) —. 
Mtocbeater high school, holder of 
We state and New England basket-
ball crown. Is seeking yet anoWer 
title—We state indoor track cham-
pionship.

Ths elghW annual indoor meet 
will begin at 2 p. m. ‘Saturday in 
Wesleyan's dirt-floor field bouse at 
Middletown and 16 state high 
BCboola have entered 250 competi-
tors.

The Silk City aggregation won 
We championship -last year by de-
throning Hlllbouse of New Haven 
and la a strong favorite to retain 
its crown Wls year.

i OWer teams entered are HOl- 
houte, Bristol, New London Bulk- 
eley, Chester, New Haven Commer-
cial, East Haven, Robert' Fitch of 
Groton, Hartford Public, Lewis of 
SouWlngton, Middletown. PlalnvUle, 
Pratt of Essex, Simsbury, Weaver 
tod Woodrow Wilson of Middletown.

Stonlngham. which finished third 
last year, Crosby of Waterbury, 
New Britain and PuWam failed to 
rienter.

Fran Leary, state outdoor mile 
UtlUt, will bid for a new state mark 
In We 1,000-meter run, having failed 
last year by one second to better 
Wa record.

Round Robin To Decide 
Rec League s 2nd Round

YD"s Meet Moriartys In 
Opener Next Tuesday, 
PA 's Face Dillon’s, Renn’s 
Oppose Olson’s; To Take 
Place Of Regular Slate.

New Orleans — DeUghted at We 
Umely hItUng of hla "boys,” Connie 
Mack brought hla Philadelphia AW 
letics here today to meet We Cleve- 
land Indians. The A ’s knocked off 
We Giants twice In convindag fash 
Ion, with Bob Johnson doing some 
great Mugging.

H O CKEY
LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY* 
, RESULTS

*• _  .  .
1 Murray, If . . . . . . . . 5  4-7 14
0 Smith, r f .............. 8 0-0' 4
8 FIMi, 6 . . • • . . . . . . ,8  (V̂O 16
0 Robinaoii. I g .........1 i-g s
0 0)lc, Ig • a • • a . . . .  .18 1-8 85
1 FVasiar, rg ...........8 0-1 4

® .  80 T i i  M
Seora at half. 88-7, South Math- 

odtoL Referee, Cknrtas, Kennedy.

Tlia Loodon, Mhnawl and ScoC- 
tlah Railway used 8360 spadal vans
to carry 2,000M0 Mrds durbic tha
------------------

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

laternatloaal-AiDertou BAekev
LMgne

Philadelphia 4 Springfield 
(overtime tie).

Pltteburgh 7 acveland 5 (over-
time). .

New Haven 4 Syracuse 3.

TONIGHT'S SCHEDUUS 
HOCKEY PLAYOFF AT A  

• GLANCE '
First place sertas (8 or 5 gameh) 
Boston vs. Toronto. "
First game, at Toronto, tonight 
Second-place aeries (2 of 8 

gamaa).
New York Amarleans lead N  T  

Rangers 1 gams to 0.
Sscood gams, at New T(wk to-

night (Third gams Sunaav, if 
BeceeMiy)*

Third-plM aeries (2 of 8 gamoe) 
Mootreal Canadiana lead Caucago. 

X game to 0. ™
Second game, at Chicago, to-

night (third game at Montreal Sat- 
orday, tf neeeoMty).

Gulfport Mtaa.—The Philadelphia 
Pbllllea get - an opportunity to 
avenge Wa shutout defeat suffered 
at We hands of We Memphis Chicks 
Tuesday when Wey square off wlW 
the SouWern Association team to-
day. The Phils held a long battlns 
drill yesterday.

Bradenton, Fla.—Today was .  
holiday (or We Bo.iton Bees, We last 
before We aeaoon opens. They face 
22 straight games. Manager Caoey 
Stengel, careful to ward off stale 
ness, ordered all bands, even We 
rookies, to knock off. When We 
Bees resume play ElMe Fletcher 
will be back at first and Tony Cuc- 
clnello at second.

Sarasota. Fla.—Young Lao Noii. 
nenkamp stands out in a Boston 
Red Sox camp made pessimistic by 
two straight defeats. He smashed 
a home run over We 360-foot right 
field wall at Sebring yesterday. Lou 
Gehrig of We Yanks is We ozdy 
oWer player on record to hit one 
over We barricade.

New Orledns—Bob Feller and 
Johnny Allan, Wa aeveland In-
diana’ leading hurlers, Will face We 
Philadelphia AWIetlcs today. Fel-
ler turned In a fine exhibition 
against We Giants Sunday.

Haines Oty, Fla.—Tha Ctndnnatl 
Rads, bare to meet Wa Kansas City 
Bluaa of tbs American Association, 
are smarting over Larry UaepbaU’s 
laughter when KUd CMyler omacked 
two home runa against Wem for We 
Dodgers yesterday. The Reda cut 
Cuyler loose at We end of We 1987 
aeaaon.

Lot Angale^Manager Charley 
Grimm of We phlcago Cubs today 
named hla four starting pitebera for 
We ssason-Tax Carleton, L a ^  
French, BIU Lee and Curt Davto. If 
oWer. startera are neeled Grimm 
says Leroy Parmelea or Clay Bty- 
^ t  will get We aaalgnmenL

Pasadena, Calif. — The (%lcago 
White Sox, after dropping five 
straight games go back to train 
ing cam{> maneuvers today wlW 
Manager Jimmy Dykec applying 
the whip. The Sox have no totaiU- 
Uon dates to worry Wem for We 
next couple qf days.

Orlando, Fla.—Tbs WsMilngton 
Sanators haven’t been doinK oo weU 
this spring but Hanagsr Bueky 
Hards found some aaoourageasSat 
yesterday In Monte Wea-vsi'a pitch-
ing. Weaver allowed only four hits 
In hla five sooralaos Innings against 
Detroit \

Its schedule disrupted by repeat-
ed postponeraente during We past 
few weeks, the Rec Senior League 
wll hold a round wblp playoff to de-
cide the winner of We second rouriff 
Instead of attempt to complete Its 
cage campaign under We original 
setup. That was decided at a meet-
ing of We League representatives 
last night tod pairings for ths play 
to begin next Tuesday night were 
drawn from a hat.

The fortunes of tbe draw send We 
YD Service against Morlarty Brow-
ers In We first game at .7:15 o'clock. 
We Pollsh-Americana against Dil-
lon’s at 8:16 o'clock and, Olson's 
against Renn’s In We nightcap at 
9:15 o’clock. If We PA’s, Motors In 
W# first round and defending cham-
pions, survive Weir opening test as 
expects* Wey will be seeded, while 
We wltmert of Wo oWer two games 
wilt meet for We right to oppose' 
We Amerke for the second round 
Utle.

Ii We PA’s are Metorioua in bow 
^ ^ les  they^11 at.toniatlcally cap

TENNIS STAR WEDS 
EX-WIFE OF COACH

Frank Parker And Audrey 
Beasley Are Married; 
Latter Mother Of Two.

We Rec League aiW town titles 
for We seconc. consecutive year. If 
beaten in We second gam;, We 
Ainerks will have to play a series 
^ Ih  We Meter to decide We Rec 
League championship, which also 
carries wtw It We designation of 
town tIUlste. The PA’s, recent win 
ners of We State Polish Leagus 
diadem, are heavy favorites to re-
tain their honor bat anything is 
liable to happen In “sudden d'eaW" 
eliminations and a highly Ir.terast- 
Ing and exciting series of games is 
expected.

W R ESTLIN G
tem Angelas—Bronko NogunM. 

380, CXileago, dafeated Vtaicant Lo- 
g L  » J U W t  Loka a ty . two of

EAGLES TOP STARS 
TO GAIN PLAYOFFS

Eke Out 4-3 Victory In Int 
Anin Rink League; Hor-
nets Are Also In.

®y ASSOCIATED PRESS

SetUement of We batUe for first 
place hi Ws esstern dlMsIon be- 

Ptiltodelphla Ramblers 
We ProMdence Reds remain 

We only unfinished piece of business 
J°® to® toternatlonal-American
•tockey feague before We pUyoffs 
get under way next week.

The Ramblers missed a good 
c ^ e a  to aoUdIfy thalr fronLrun- 
2 '^ f "*®n they Ued Spring-
field 4-all last night, but We Pitts-
burgh Hornets and New Haven 
E ^ e a  finally clinched We bertha 

bean angling for wiW Me-

. “n*" Hometa stopped We aeve- 
■land Barons 7-6 in overtime to cinch 
s ew d  place In We western dlMsIon 
tod We Eagles upset Syracuse 4-8 
“  “ “ ex third place In We eosteni 
aectSon.

Ramblers gained Weir Ue 
WIW only Wree seconds to go In Wo 
orerUme period when Kllby Mac-
Donald rammed In a disputed goal 
from Wo blue line. The shot was 
high tod looked Uke a miss, but as 

t*y toe net, teammate 
»b b y  Kirk olapped It In on We fly. 
Springfield protested, but referee 
Lamport honored We shot. The 
fame wound up We season’s aeries 
“•twaan the teama wjw Pbliadel- 
phla wtnnlag four, losing Wree and 
tying one.

Tha Hornets’ Metory was Wo first 
one Wey’vq> scored over aevaland 
aU season. -Pour games were Ued 
•ad (^evelud won two oWers. Don 
paacon and Dads KlelB paced the 
Hornata* attack wlW Wree goals 
•ach. eoa apiece coming in We over-
time. Laa Cunningham, aeveland 
WtST, scored twMe , unassisted 
within 50 oaaottds in. We wUd sec-
ond period which saw aiz goals 
■eorsd.

Haw Hmvan’s Metory was the 
third -la sight nmas against Syrai-

^ B .  ■

Beverly HlUa, Calif., March 24 — 
(A P )—'^ e  love story of a young 
A'merican tennis ace and a bride 30 
years hla senior unfolded in a 
honeymoon cottage, today.

The youw la Frankie Parker, 
born Franclazek A.- Pajowakl, one- 
Ume Milwaukee boll boy “tod at 32 
We naUon's No. 8 tennis player.

The woman la ' Audrey Browne 
Beasely Parker, mother of two 
children. Parker married her Wree 
days after she divorced Mercer 
Beasley, his tennis coach and bene-
factor.

They exchanged warm glances 
and Parker spoke:

"Our marriage waa quite We op-
posite of disloyalty and IngraUtude. 
Aa Boon ,aa wa were sure of our love 
we told ‘ Mercer.

"It  was last February—In Ber-
muda: 1 had been fond of Audrey 
and she of me for Wree yean before 
Wat.

"How did he take it 7 Well, Mer-
cer is a sportsman. I guess We 
whole world knows Wst now. He 
said:

Tvs learned In tennis Wat It 
Isn’t how you wln-elt’s how you 
lose Wst counts"

"It waa all arranged on We very 
best terms. Mercer wUI always ba 
ofir very best friend.”

The Beasleys were married 33 
yean ago—before Parker waa bom. 
A daughter, KaWertne, la a year 
younger Wan Parker, and a aon, 
James, 14 Is In his father's custody.

"We .will live In Wis furnished 
cottage Rjntil June, when we leave 
on our summer’s tennis campaign," 
Parker said. *

"We are very happy, and because 
our tastes are ,so alike in work and 
Jlay, we are aure wa shall always 
)o so."

ROCKVILLE GIRLS 
TO MEET FILARETS 
IN FEATURE CLASH

Local PA’s Face All-Stars In 
Prefim At Armory At 
8:15; New Yorkers Boast 
Strong Court Array.

.The Rockville PoUsh-Amerlcto 
Girl’s quintet wlirshpw lU waras 
her® tomorrow night at We State 
Armory when. Wey meet We Polish 
Fllaret Five of Rochester, N. Y. In 
We preliminary We PolUh-Amerl- 
cans of Manchester will go up 
against We Polish League AU- 
Stars. X

The Rockville PAC.OIrla are one 
of We leading glrU’ quintet in <3bn- 
nectlcut at We present time. They 
have n-on 37 straight games this 
season, winning 21 of West Am es 
wlWout a defeat to take the State 
PolUh League championship for We 
flfW consecutive year. Thtao girla 
have been playing together for over 
five years and aa a result have 
built up a fine-working array. To-
morrow evenings game brtwaan tha 
Rockville PAG Girla and Wa Poliak 
FUaret Olrl’a quintet of RochMter, 
N. Y., should be a swell one to 
watch.

Tbe PolUh FUarets corns to Mo b- 
fes ter wiw a fine oggrogatlon o< 
female players. ThU season thw 
have won We glrl’a A. A. U. cham-
pionship of New York Stats and a 
Polish Tournament in OUcago. 
They'are Ud by Stella WaUh, PolUh 
Olympic star of great renown. Tha 
-RockviUe PAC GlrU hope to raise 
money from this and We boy’s 
game to finance a trip to tha Em-
pire State to meet We leading girU 
quintets In Wat state.

In We gam'e preceding thU fea-
ture attraction, Wa PolUh-Ameri* 
cant of WU town, winners of Wa 
State Polish League rhampiftn*hin 
thU season, will stack up ■g«lnst 
anc array called tbe State PolUh 
League All Stars. ThU quintet will 
be made up of tbe best pUyers in 
We oWer eleven teams of We cir-
cuit. 'the first game U scheduled 
for 8:15'p.m., tomorrow nlgbt to ba 
fcrilowed iimmedUtely by Wa »" « i»  
attracttoiL

-------------  - •

P o w lir i f^
BQBTHODlSt LEAGUE.

(Y  Alleys)
Taam 4 (4).

Kimball ....113 79
Haugh ..........  92 89
Curran . ..........  88 94
Mercer ............  97 124
Harrison ......... 98 98

87—278
104—285
108—290
103—324
123—316

Robb . 
Larabee 
Frlcbe , 
Story . 
Win ton

Tyler .. 
Gibson , 
Nichols - 
Nelson . 
Low Mao

’ 488 483
Team No. 1 (O). 

85 87
............ 89 91

72 78
.............106 96
.......... 118 110

478 457 
Team No. 1 (8)

.......... 134 129

........ .107 99

........-101 69
..130 lOl 
- .8 1  .,

525 1496

98—370
95—275 
78—223 
98—303 

112—S5()

491 1421

108—361
91— 377
92— 292 

131—352 
,.^.— 81

JIMMY CARAS WINS
BILLIARD LAURELS

*

Whips Mosconi And Ponzi h  
Second Round Robb Hay- 
off For Title.

038 408 422 1363 
_ Team Na. 8 (I ) .
Stolebel ......... 83 91 78—251

....... . 80 105 95—289
GUI ..............103 .. . .—102
Von Dock ........  81 100 89—370

.............137 124 120—381

461 420 382 1293

New York. Karel- 34.— (A P ) — 
Jimmy Caras. Ws youWf-U pocket 
billiards star from WUmtngton, Dal., 
U back on to,j of We world in hU 
favorite game—but Ralph Orean- 
leaf U still around.

Caras regained We world eham- 
plonsbip lost nlgbt by defeaUiR) tha 
veteran Andrew Ponsl, of PhlUdat- 
"diia, 135 to 22, in the final game of 
We second playoff series, a gama 
Wat went 16 innings. . ^

Greenleaf, who turned down s 
chance to deteud -kU world cham-
pionship, with a terse question 
about how many times a man must 
win We title, U tUiI to be beaten. 
Until he licks Greenlssf, Caras 
probably will- feel hU championship 
Isn’t secure.

Caras vas every mch a champidn 
yesterday. He v;Upped WUUe Moa- 
conl of Philadelphia in We afterV 
noon, 125 to 47 In 11 tunings, after 
Ponzi aUa bad beaten his fellow 
townsman, 125 to 119 m 21 Innings.

Tbl^ eltmlhated Mosconi, who had 
finished all even wlW Caras and 
Ponzi In We regular round-robin 
tournament and In We first pUymi 
series. Ponzi, who had run out bU 
match nith Mosconi with to  un-
finished run *01 43, couldn’t rnfr**h 
U » younger player, who regained - 
tbe title be first woo in 1935.

\

IT 'S H ERE!
WHAX-8 HERE?

A GENUINE 1988

PHILCO 
AUTO RADIO

$ 2 4 .9 5
. BIodel920 

IN8TALLED
la To«ir Car—Umltod Time 

Only!
NO‘MONEY DOWN!

B E N S O N 'S
3taaehea«er>a Aato Radio 

__ 8peeialUts
m i M i 8t. CWI8686

O ne Ball 
Sw eepstakes

THURS. NIGHT AT 8;S0

Charier Oak 
Bowling Alleys

IS6.OO |N CASH PRIZES!

$10.00
SECOND Of n  
PRIZE ......... ^ O a l l U

P ® K . . . . . .  $ 7 . 0 0

. . . . . .  $ 5 . 0 0

S llS sLE  ....... $ 5 a0 0

SIXTH PRIZE! 
F R E E E N T K T IN  

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES!
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LOST AND FOUND

l«0«T —POCKETBCX3K wlti «un> ot 
Koney, in front of Army and 
club, or between Army and Nav 
Qub and Birch atrect, during Vic 
tory parade, by 72 year old man 

'  P^der pleaae return to Army and 
Navy Club, and receive reward, or 
can 6668 and name will be called 
for.

IjOST—CANARY In vicinity ot 
High and Pine atrecta. Reward. 
Phone ,5535. '

AU 'IOM OKILES FOR SA LE

1937 DODGE .SEDAN. 1926 Dodge 
coach, 1937 Pontiac aednn, 1936 
Pontiac .sedan, 1935 Pcmtliic .sedan 
1935 Pontiac coach. 1936 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors 616.1.

Manetiester 
Evening Herald 

c l a s s i f i e d

ADVERTISEMENTS

f '"

Conni (la avaraca worda M a llaa. 
Initlala ourahara and abbravlatlona 
aacb count aa' a word and compound 
worda as two worda Ulnlmom ebat la 
prtea bf tbraa llaaa 

lAot raids par dar for tranalant 
ada.

ESectlea Marcb it, in t  
_ _  Caab Chargs
I OonaaeuiiTs Data .d  t eta) t cu
J CpniaeuUva Days ..I » et^ U eta
* ® » r  ..............................I It  eta) u  c u

All orders for Irrsrular tnaartlena 
win ba ebargad at the ana time'rata.

apaelal rates for leag tartn asaty 
day advartlalna glvsa apoa raqaaat.

Ada erdarad before Ua third or dftb 
day will be charged aniy far the ao- 
toal number of tlmaa the ad appear* 
•d* oharglng at the rata earned but 
no allowance or rsfundo can bo mado 
«o ata Umo ada atopoad after the 
dftb day.

No -tin 
oold.

Be raid will aot ba roapensiblo 
for Btora than one loeorraot Inaortlon 
of any advortlaamant ordsrad for 
noro than ono time.

The Inadvsriant omlaaloo ot moor- 
root publication of adrtniaing will bo 
rMtl8od only by obnoollatlon of the

“ ‘ ds for Ibo aanrtoo' rondorod. 
All adrartlsamanu muai eanform 

?*®^-*"* ‘ FP®«raphy with ragpibtlons onforcad by the pobllah- 
ora b ^  they raaSrva the right to 
Jdjt. nrlaa or ralaoi any oopy ooa- 
aldarod. objocttenabla 

(^(UNO HOnR6-cibaal#od bda

o elook noon; tetordExs

MOVING— THUCiaNG—  
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUCKINa tobacco 
hauling, alao tractora (or hire 
Telephone Uancheater A867. L. N 
Hevenor.

AUSTIN A.' CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Bgpress 
Hartford, Manebester, KockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlater street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALL 1987 wall papera 
'See your own contractor or Ihoa 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
86.95 Tepapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsofblned. Material, labor 
complete.. Inside, sutalde painting. 
Ltjge savings Work gi 
Lang. Phone 3692.

guaranteed.

KEPA IKING 23
LAWTIMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery eervlce. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

RO O rm a a n d  s i d i n g  estimates 
freely given. Years.of experlenca 
Woikmanahlp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
stregt. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and faamesa repairing, iport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge atreeL ralaphone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

forblds-i display Hu m  not

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ato bxc accepted over the telephone
•at the CHAROE RATE given ebuve 
f f  edvertliere. but
TOLL PAtMLNT If raid at the buel- 
om om ce  oD ei before the eeventb 

rollow.lng the drat Ineertloa ef 
ad otherwise the CHAROE 

** Ne reeponel-
Wlephoued adswill be besomed aad ibeir aces 

baiiBol be guaranteed.

FOR RENl’—IN BUSINESS gec- 
tion, brick metcuitlla building 
with 8000 ft, of ground door space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

SE® OITR̂  BABY chicka at Little 
St McKinney’s soutbend feed store. 
Can supply Reds. New Hampshlrea, 
White Leghorns and Barred Rocks 
from our healthy Pullorum clean 
oreeders. None better for eggs and 
n.eat. Phone 8897, Fred Miller, 
North Coventry.

BABY' CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apci Place. Pbone 
7711.

FANCY QUAUTY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson S t Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 4217.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RALE—RUDD automatic gaa 
 hrot.T, 40 gallon capacity. Tele-
phone 8079. •

FOR SALE—TWO cement pipea 4 
ft. length, 30 Inch diameter. 642 
Hilliard street.

ENOUSH TYPE black baby car-
riage, In good condition, double 
Hietal laundry tub on casters. Tele-
phone 3291.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood 14.50 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. GIgllo, Bolton.

GARDEN— FARM—  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE—̂.GOOD cow manure; 
about 35 cords. WaC Sass, 570 Var- 
non street TetephWe'6055.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE *110 

—Save *79
•e-Drlginal price *189. t 
—Used 3 1-2 months 
—EAsy terms arranged 
—18 months to pay 
These 3 rooms of furniture include 
a complete bedioom suite, a com' 
plete living room suite and a com' 
plete kitchen. Evejythlng ready for 
the home. Even rugs and other 
Items are Included. This furniture 
was sold 3 1-2 months ago for *189, 
so you are actually saving *79 on 
thU purchase.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR 
A "COURTESY AUTO ”

No matter where you live we wiu 
send a "Courtesy Auto" for you any 
morning, afternoon or evening to 
bring you to the store am. take you 
back home cgaln. There ls>no charge 
for tljls service, even If you do not 
make a purchase.

A-L-B-E-R-T-B 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. St Sat Eves.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE!—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modeni Improvements. Q. L. 
Flsh, IIQ Benton street, reiephone 
6394.

SPECIAG—6 ROOM house at Man-
chester Gfeen,..flne 8hape. Price 
*2900, buUdInk lots *120 up. Large 
aelectloif of lots am] farms, homes. 
They are in big demand. Call 8026 
Manchester. Ask for Mh- Jones.

FOR SALE—64 HUDSON street 
house all improvements. On fot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. Wid-b 99 ft. 
length 165. Phone 7900.'

ROCKVILLE of the conference j
— t — I committee. The Tolland County '

ra t«  In Imvest M.C-A. and the Council of Relimoi

Cheekil y ____
E^re Chief George B. Milne

Mvt luo Lnairmeii   oi the conference; I

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY 
AT UNION CaURCH

SpHngfleld’s Salvation Array 
Band To Offer Program At 
Lenten Seirice*

amount ‘ “^ “  ’ ĵBW^WO.OOO | SyMem

« 1 3 ? ?  » 'I * I »»'pi«»sSnrK,^' S3

Haua on VWage atreet. Plaha for ternoon there were a s e X T o r  ‘
ro*M*d*Chrf *>«»«ved to have been the '  '
M and Chrf de Care John Landers I a defective wire in fine of 
of Somers will preside at the meet-1 cults.
Ing.

FEDERAL AGENTS RAID 
HORSE RACE TIPSTERS

More Than 600 Persons Caught 
In Net— Operated Sure
Thing Systems.

FOR SALE— WEILL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply EMward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8025. ,

HELP WANTED—  
FEMAI.E 35

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework. Apply 19 Benton street 
or telephone 7693.

WANTED — WAITRESS. Apply 
New Way Lunch, CenUr street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED press 
operator. Inquire New Model 
Laundry.

FOR SALE!— WELL seasoned hard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover. *6.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co.

FOR 8ALFI—ICE BOX A-1 condi-
tion. Reasonable. Apply 116 Main 
street, stcond 8oor.

FOR Sa l e —m o d e l  t o o  Hoover. 
Cost *79.50, will'sacrifice. Pbone 
6542, 47 Main ^reet.

MACHINERY AND TOOIvS 52

G A R D E N — F A R M -
DAIRY PRODUC'I'S 50

SEEDS FOR SALE—Shell 
20c lb. Phone'^847.

beanii, ^UUMS WITHOU'I GtbARD 59

aeearser

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

••aaavataaaaAaaaaa 
••••  •••aaaaaaaaa*

•• •••••••• #•# aa a aaaua
••aaaâ aaaaa* 

aaaaaaaacaaaaaaa

Bfrlks ..........
Bagaceasmu 
Marriages „.........
Card of Tbanka

............ ..........  *Personate ........................... j
AateetebUes

AatoaobUee (ei dele e
Aoteniobllee for BsohenseTI“ r * 
Auto AooeeeoMee—TIree t

t i l l  :

Oamsee-^ervlee—Storage -ITII la

W*nt«4 Aato»a—MdtAroroi«s
Mg PrafAMUul  •ivlota 

BuHlotM ft«rvie«s Offorod ii

B u U d 1D 9—Co o t raet t 
Ftonst»-.Kur»«rUs ..
Fuasrol Dirootort 
Booti09«»PiQQ)bta9' 
lAsuroDeo

U 
1ft 
1« 
11 
1ft

M o v ln i(--T ru e k ln r -ilo ra M * * l!* *  »o 

lip e V r iiT ," "  - • • • - »  «

W ant«d--Bae1ne»v Servloa .........  |«
t^docatlaaol

Courses snd .................................   IT

W anfvd— In.trucll-m e ...................  iq

Bonds— S iock »< .M ori9a9M  . . . i — ai 
Business Opportunttlsg ...........   93
M o n ., to l o . o ...............n
„  , ^  M d ftlruittoM
Help W sn ied — F e m s l s .................  14
Help W snted— M s!..........................*
Sniesm tn Wanted .....................  IS -a
U sip W snted-^M als or F em slo. 17
A rtn is  W snted ............... se_A
B liu iito n . w .n i .d — F.me’ l e ’ .T.*.’  ̂»1
S i iu . i lo c .  W a o t.d — Male .............  n
brrploYTTient A feneles ................  4̂
•else • •ek— P e t » - .P o « l t r r ^  Vak«

B irds—p«tp .............
L ive Stock— Vehicles . .  ••••••
^ u l t r y  end Sapplles .I I I I ir T r !  
W sn ted—  Pete— P ou lttr—

F or ?Af»—iiUMlimmMM
A rticles  For bale ..77. .
^ k l s  and Acceseories *******
B u lld lot U sterlale ...............
Djkmonde— W atches—^Jew elrr* !! 
E lectr ica l AppHaacep—iU dip  , ,
Fuel and Feed

Machinery and Toola ••••••*
MueicM in .trun .«tr
Oir.ee end Store Eoulpaeut ..La
8p»alale at the Btome _____ ^
Waa-lng Apparel—Para

----- « - a

.Wentz'S— To Bu, 
 aaaa—Beaea. Beer,   et.m-

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O U C E  
4 3 4 3

T IR E  r
South

4321 •
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Oougan)

5 6 3 0
(Hollonui)

3 0 6 0
(Quinh)

4 3 4 0

H O SPIT A L 
5131

______ ______  ' 1 _______

W A TER D EP T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P.M.)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H ESTER  
W A TER C O . 

5 9 7 4

—      ^  ^  'W 'm

f  Keep the COST Of ^  
^  Your Loan LOW! ^
  Ai Panumal Flnonce Co. A 

Tvu ore not eneouioqad to 4  
droq oW fepefymaMe oray ^  
loaqei thad'le necoeeary lor A 

^  your conTanianee. The quick- ^  
r  er you repoy, the leae H V  
W ooau you, ^
F  <miy laqulremenl lor a ^
  looB here;—your oblBly 1.  J 

repay emoU, regular omeunle A  
Ihot you eon handle without ra

   iTaln M  the loan ploir you V 
aelacl.'̂  Mo andereem re- jm 
quired. Privacy oMured. ra

  raSONAL LOANS ^  
ap W *M0 ^

k  PERSO N AL J
 r  r i N A N C E  C O .  3

ISIh year In Maecheater A  
SedIA—l.lrenaa .Va. 3St 

k  7(13 .Hall atreet, Itnoia 2, A 
A  State Theater nlds. Tel. ^  
t  srso ra

Rate af~ latereet tst per 
ecaf MoathI, oa aaaald 

F ariaelpal aor aareadlas V  
Stott aad tat per eeal A 
amathly oa aar reaiala-

r  drr. ^

CASE ONE PLOW tractors light 
weight, know about the economy 
and performances of the Case. See 
us now. Dublin Trattor Cfi.; Prov. 
Rd,, Willlmantlc.

FOR RENT—ROOM suitable 
light housekeeping Inquire 
High atreeL

APARTM E NTS— FI. M 'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SMALL HEATHJJ 
apartment reasonable, at Center. 
Private bath, set tubs, gas heater. 
Front and rea> entrance. Phone 
6267 Thursday 4-b p. m., or write 
P. O. Box 163, Manchester.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage If deslr- 
ed. Apply 35 1 cwls atreet.

FOR RENT— MIDLAND spart- 
ment. three rooms. Call 8333 or 
4131.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—8 ROOM fu.-nished 
house, oil heat, garage. Inquire 38 
Strickland street. Phone 4431.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Very 
good condition, at 26 Ashworth. 
Inquire at 42 Maple street rear, 
first fioor.

New York, March 2.4— ( A P I -  
More than 60 horse race tipsters 
with coast-to-coast connections 
went qo the Inactive list today aa 
the government charged they never 
gave their clients an even break.

A fast-traveling squad of clty de- 
tectlvea and Federal officers cor-
ralled the men and women yester-
day In raids that closed 15 tipster 
services which. Federal attorneys 
estimate, grossed *80,00(k,(K(0 In 18 
years. The operators were charged 
with mall fraud and conspiracy, 

Federal Indictments naming 23 
persons—including five brothers In 
an Adclman family and thdr eight 
br'oUiers-ln-Iaw — were the spark-
plugs of the drive.

By midnight the number arrested 
more than doubled the number In-
dicted, although tfeveral of those 
named In the indictraenta were 
missing from the fiock that over-
taxed police headquarters cells.

The IndlctmcnU, handed over to 
raiding party of 50. conceded that 

Up (Mr\icea were not contrary to 
Federal law but charged the de-
fendants with fieccirig victims by 
false Information that faces had 
been fixed.

The tipsters, the Indictments 
charged, used "the sheerest of suck-
er halt," claiming that they paid 
big money for tips on "sleepers" 
which were sure to win.

But, said Assistant U. 8. Attor-
n e y  VVllIlam Power Maloney, only 
about 9 per cent of the horses pick-
ed actually won.

The tipsters, Maloney said, sent 
names of several horses as prospec-
tive wlimerB in the same races to 
various clients who could not com-
pare notes. In,rctum for the Infor-
mation, sold for as much as (250 
per race, Maloney said, the Winners 
had to remit winnings on side bets 
for .the Upsters In order to receive 
the next day's Ups. Under that 
"sure-thing" system, there were al-
ways some ninners.

RockvlUe, March . 24—The Salva 
tlon Army Band of Sprlngl^Id, 
Mass., wU( preaent s  sacred concert 
at the Union Oongregational church 
on Sunday evening, March 27. This 
concert will be In keeping with the 
I^ te ji season and members and 
friends o f the church ara ln\dt«d to 
attend. There wlU be Jrten minute 
address given by < Adjutant AU t^ 
Walters of the Springfield Corps 
and a five minute talk by Captain 
Peter Hofman of the Men’s Social 
Service.

The following program will be 
carried out: Opening Hymn, "Stand 

For Jesus’ ’ ; Prayer, Brother 
^ " 2 ! "  March, band,
Fight For Vour Lord*'; Selection, 

band. **Ccmndence'’ ; Vocal solo, Mrs. 
Helen Crippa;, two old hymn tunes, 
band; March, band. “Boston 
March, band, ’’Friendship"; bari- 
tonh solo, ’"Santa Lucia", Bert 
Theobald; SelecUon, "Rock of 
Ages.”

Election of OSIoen Tonight
The regular meeting of Rockville 

Lodge of Elks No. 1359 wUI be held 
this evening at the Elks Horae on 
Prospect street with Exalted Ruler 
A. W. McFall presiding.

The annual election of officers 
will take place at this Ume. .  ’The 
following officers were nominated 
at the last meeting, with no oppos-
ing candidates: Exalted Ruler Ron-
ald H. Ferguson of Manchester; 
Esteemed leading knight, Paul J. 
Roden; Esteemed loyal knight. 
Judge Francis O’LoughUn; Esteem- 
ro Lecturing Knight, George 
Rathke; secretary. Michael J. Cos-
grove; treasurer, Raymond E. Hunt; 
trustee for three years, Lewis H. 
Chapman.

Further plans for the Sports 
Night which the lodge Is to hold on 
Wednesday evening. April 6 will be 
announced following tonight’s meet- 
ing. Paul J. Roden la chairman in 
charge of thla activity.

The installation of officers   for 
the coming year will take place on 
Thursday evening, April 14.

Attendlag Meeting 
t. aufford and
R. Eldred Doyle of Tolland are dele, 
gates attending the two day confer-
ence of farm loan reprfisentatlves 
from eight statea being held at the 
Federal Land Bank. Springfield, 
Maas., March 23 and 24. They rep-
resent the Rockville National Farm 
loan Association.

Aaron Dobkin and Joseph Cohen 
of Ellington represented the First 
National Farm Loan Association of 
Ellington.

It was expected that abouf 185 
farm loan assoclation.s would be 
represented from the New England

first Ume in several dajTsJ 
Ue departmeiit received po calls on 
Wednesday to extinguish brush 
fires.

Perpetual No '̂c mi
A perpetual novena to Our Lady I 

of the Miraculous Medal la being i 
held at St, BuTiard's church with 
services ever> Monday afternoon at _

JS S r-iS  VICTORY DANCE TONICI
ed to the parish two weeks ago by I X ,. . .

M  .^HOOL
Bo cLN Tonight

The Ladles Aid of the Dobson'vUIe. .
Church will hold a Beano social in I W ill Be Held In State Armnrvi 
the social w m s  of the church this I W ith Art A frK ov '. n  
evening. T here will be prizes sad I / Mc Ka y  s Orches-,' 
refreshments. The committee in “  »*- -•
charge Includes Mrs. Uncohi Dowl-
ing, Mrs. Adetbert Ward and Mrs,
J. H. Wilson.

Military Whist
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge wiU 

hold “ —****—  .............

tra Furnishing Music.

A Victory Dance In honor of the,'I 
Manchester High School Basketball I 
toam will be held at the State Ar-' "

hold a mlUtory whlet this "evening, I tonight at eight o’clock. It to' 
March 24, In the I.O.O.F. hail. There ,,, X"* " "  this kind
 will be prizes and refreshments will I w '*   ® *" '"*th the evqnta which 
be served. j have nMxsntly been staged In the

Food Sale ;^m plon  basketball'players honor 4
The Ladies Aid society of the Plsyerq will be treated as hon-" 

Vernon Center CohgregaUonal and It Is planned to"
church will hold a food sale at the “ itroduce them Individually to the' 
office of the Connecticut Light and I audience in the course of the eve- 'I 
Power Company on Park streeLl “ *“ 8’* program., i'f
Friday afternoon, Msuxh 25. I The price has'j>een'made very low I 

nn. . ... Fartle# In order to enable tAe young folks I
The la d ^  of the Italian-Ameri-1 especially H l^  School students to I 

can Friendship club will hold a pub- attend In a body. AlFt’ McKav and f

cl^room s OT Kingsbury avenue. music for the occasion featurimr l
-̂ ^PPl'̂ and the Siisle-<3 

and as many ertoores as are rOTue.sfe^lss arq requested.!
mptly at'l 
conilmle.l

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED — SMALL furnished 
apartment, private bath. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

A U C T I O N !
LARGE ASSOR’TMEVr OF '

H om e an d C o t t a g e Furn ish in gs 
A t  Reid 's A u c t io n  A u d ito riu m

r .  8. KOITTE 6 —  BOLTON, CONN.

So t ., M arch 2 6 ,1 9 3 8  A t  10 A . M .
(Rata or Shine)

^veral lots of gogd clean Funishlnga Ineindlng one Estate 
LoL (Estate of Renee M. Ramsden, Uto of 166 Beacon Street, 
Hartford. Conn., First National Bank, Admr.)

General Electrlo Rerrigemtor, Hot Point Antomntle Bleetrio 
'*'"P "a®**- Chef Oae Range,

Une 4-PleOT Bedroom SeL Rags, Dreisera, Davenports, UpboL 
Mered t hslrs, hlaple Chest of Drawers, Auto Radio (Andlola), 
Porch Chairs, Sewing Machines, China CaMaete, Chairs and 
Rockers, Sofas, Stands, Table aad Floor Lamps, Unoleinn, Glass-
ware, Dishes, Etc., Etc.

AMERICAlN o r i e n t a l  RUQS In various e**es,
ALSO 6 ROOMS OF FURNITURE From a Hartford Party!

' ATTr‘' 'in v -m a* offers a wide variety ef
, , t Bay! Tour fumllnrh proMems

I solved, aad oorrectly, too. Loach Served,

Ro b ert M . Reid & So ns, A u c t io n e ers
201 Main 8L Mancheeter, Conn. Phone 1198

_  _ Asstsanuats
Rooir. Without BosrS . .
 oardsrs Wsatsd ..............

Bo:sls--asoteBrs«u .—..Tl 
Wsiitsd—Reem»-»Bo«j4

tats tar ffata
 ssort ffs isti i j  tar asto .
loborhsa tar S o lo ...........

G A S C O . V 
5 0 7 5  \

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

Evenin g H era ld  
5121

R a llk H m U iU r a

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  B y  Sy lv ia
------- -̂------r-COPS. 1.1. a, MA MVnCI. mc t » Ms u » .AT, —

until midnight,
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will I liZZ^ ,̂ ar ®**' being sponsored by 

hold lU annual Inspection toiilght in Guard unlti
the G.A.R. hall when state officers I ^ their dnty to show,
will be pre.sent at the meeting. The to the team for their ex-“
Sons of Veterans wtll be the guesU ^*®” t work In winning tho .Ne\v 
of the Auxiliary. Refreshments I ®a8laa<1 title. Ernest Sq’uatrito, 
will .he served and there vriU be a *«*"> members. U also a
social hour following the business of the Guard, and It goes
session. without saying that^the Guardsmen

MId-W’eek Services I proud to be represented- on this
Rev. Roland Martin of Stafford f«cord making team.

Springs will be the speaker at the  ̂ Uniformed Guardsmen will be In
Roeltvine ^ » r « e  of the armory arrangemenu

?**'”* !? “ *** evening. The guard detail wlU meet at the 
^  * .* ‘**“ ‘* ' at seven o’clock' In scrgel

Tnere Will be evening prayer and I uniform* complete;' Anv QnMFvtL I 
Kirnoii Py t ^  Ksv^ohn P. Wilkins, men who bos not been contacted toTf 
rector of T ^ lty  Church of Bristol day and wishes to help out tonlzhT

will ‘
I WIIIJJ U(3I]C, atldl

. be held in Stafford & T o n  
May 13 and 14 oconrai-; I "*<1 “y all who attend.according to an-1 
nouncements made this week.

The Corigregational, Grace Epis- A hamlet Isn’t a hamlet lezallvl 
copal and the First Methodist until It has a cook, a churn a ^ u ir f 
churches o f Stafford will act m  a cat, a herdsumn, t  kim ’and a

W. F. ly ier Of RockvlUe and Mrs. *

S -8 9

I
" M t o h f f o u n t a i n .  Chuckie." 
Might as well make it the popcorn stand—a nickel’s all I 
. got."

H o ld  E v e iT th in g l

U S ts -»mr*IHTStaiasistassL

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL N U R S^ t iMore Later

married again this
morning, so I dont know my name or where I Uve!”

THOMPSON AND COLL

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, THURSDAT, BlARCH 2 4 .198S

SENSE and . N O N SE N SE
It is a skUIed talker that can 

talk long without teUlag anything.

CoUege LMturer — Sadantary 
work, tends to lessen the endurance.

Smart Student (butting in)__In
other words, the more one sits the 

.. less one can stand.
Lecturer—Exactly, and If oi 

hes a great deal one'e atanding 
lost completely.

Being on the job Isn't all . . .  Be-
ing part of the job—putting Into It 
the best of which you are capable 
-^te what counts In the long run 

The man who studies his own 
tnd tries to Improve It Is the 

fie who can be trusted Inside the 
I  vjoor of .opportunity.

Little LucUle, vUltlng from, the 
city, was watching tha'farm banda 
apreadlng out a atack of hay to dry.

simnlc curiosity got the baat of 
her, ao she pobtaly asked 'Tz It 
iit-' .iA you tv looking for?”

Smart parents do not brag about 
their chlldran . . .  If the chlldiaa 
are smart they wlU display thrir 
cleverness . . . When the children 
are not smart the parents find It
necessary to brag 
make up for It

about them to

Bridegroom—I have lUways main-
tained that., no two people think 
alike, but now I’ve changed my 
mind.

Bride—What 'made you change 
your mind at. thla Ume 7 

Bridegroom—If you’ll take an-
other look over our wedding prea- 
ehta you will see what .did It.

Mrs. Nutt (handing her husband 
a saucerful of white powder)—John, 
taste that’ and tell me what you 
think-it to.

Mr. Nutt (tasting)—It tastes like 
soda.

Mrs. Nutt—That's what I told 
the cook. She declares it U rat
poison.

Qlrto have changed ? . . They sUlI 
don't trust a man too far, bu( in the 
old days they wouldn’t trust him 
too near.

PIPES
- I’d like to smoke a pipe like men. 
Wear- pants and swing my feet 

! about;
But guess I’ll sUck to cigarettes, 
'Cause pipes 'are mostly always-

out!
—Charlotte Blatoing

READ IT OR NOT 
Swat -them novfil If. all the prog-

eny of a single pair of bouse files 
resch maturity, they would. If gath-
ered together at the end of summer, 
fill a space of about a quarter of a 
million cubic feet

SPRING IS A LOVELY SEASON 
IF YOU ARE THINKlNa ABOUT 
IT; BUT IT HAS A LOT OF 
DRAWBACKS WHEN TOU ARB 
LIVING THROUGH IT.

S T O R I E S  I N

ST AMPS
*»w w uw itaW 9eviF F gw i>ff1

S laAz i h o  (AnonrHEA
Pa c i f ic  T Jvau

Three blood transfusions were 
aecegsary to save at paUent’s life at 
n hospital. A brawny youhg Scotch-
man offered his blood. The paUent 
gave him *20 tor the first pint (10 
for the second pint—but tho third 
time be had so much Scotch blood 
in him that ha only thanked him.

u n f a i l i n g  s i g n  OF SPRING 
I tbough t^ at I could never live 

through winter — and Its trou-
bles.

' Cold weatt(er cools my tovs affairs, 
and pop! they burst like bubr 
bU;

So. heartaches’ over summer loves 
are my especlAl reasons | 

For having, an aversion to that one. 
of our tour aeaaons. 

jThe winter’ inoonUght', breaks my 
' heart! From dust to early 

dawn   ' ’
J (y  amply arms reach out lor him 

— that summer love' * who's 
f gone!- '

'But Ob, Pm filled wlU) joy  today 1 
Pve lost a U grief and care;

For Spring has come again—and 
brought my yearly love.affair!

* Mrs. FltsweU (socially Inclined, 
addressing her daughtfir)—My dear, 
I have picked out a ' husband for 
you. /

Daughter (graciously) — V*iy 
well, but I’m telling you quite em-
phatically that when It comes tb 
getting the wedding dress, I .shall 
Inalst upon picking out the material.

, As far as iWuo la concerned, Mse 
has gone West.

A C R C ^  the tndicta South Pa-
cific, Pan American Airways 

hat blazed a new traU’ to link Aue- 
tralatia and America.

Pioneers of the fisrlal clipper 
route to the Orient in I98S, 'Pan 
American offleials launched a reg-
ular bi-weekly flight sehadule'to 
cover the 7060-mile route from 
Auckland, New Zealand, to 
America after a series of experi-
mental cniises. Only cargo ship-
ments weie planiled initially but 
airmail to contemplated for the 
fully established service.

Operating by way of Pago Pago 
Samoa, Klngnjan Reef and Hono-
lulu, the Clippera transfer car-
goes at the Hawaii Islands. China- 
bound Clippers which,, leave Sar 
Francisco every Wednesday can" ' 
freight destined for the South Pc 
clfic over the first leg to Hone 
lulu-

So the final conquest by 'mari i 
tho W ord's. largest tffieak begu: 
r o ’ succetstully two yqfirs age 
moves a step farther. Issued pri 
marlly tor Trant-Paeific servlet 
one of the two 19(7 Clipper air-
mails is described hbra, type o: 
the Idas U. S. hsue. . 
(Copjrryht,.j«si. N BA i«ryle«. la c .)

\
V. S.-tl937 

Chitla Clipper il'- 
. alnnall 

(0-cent preen '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS' By Blosser

I HATE 10 Ta l k  a c o g t  
ME a l l  t h e  t ime , J u n e , bl t t , 
I  WAWT TlXI ID KMOW wow 
impo c t a n t  t mis d e b a t e  is .'

rvE JUST OOT TD WIN

I f  I  WIN. rr w i l l
SORTA GIVE ME A 
B O O S T /.ro  KINDA UKE 
TO Tf?Y # O R  A  RHODES 
SCHOLARSHIP WHEkI 1
g e t  t o  c o l l e g e . (

I HOPE

O O  WIN 
THE

DEBATE,
f r e c k l e s /

1 DO IT 
KNOW WHOS 
'  C O n n a  

DEBATE 
A6AINST ME
—  m a y b e

TWE COMPET- 
mON AMU. BE 

ICO TOUCH AND 
r u -  SET /  

LICKED/

HAP»»y LAMDiUO.LUKE/rU. SENOA 
POSSE OUT FOR * 0 0  L A T E R I F  MDORE. 
STILL AFLOAT/ BIOHT NOW, THIS ^  
BCVT i s  MORE 
(M(WeTAMTf>

VE AIN'T S E E m  TH’ i  
LAST O ’ BLACK LUKE 
V!A MEODLIM' SU CKEB-1 

AM' VC CAM LAV t o  ' '
THAT.'

nr

M xi <30 ID . 
KINGSTON HIGH.Ju n e /  
DO TOU HAPPEN TO 
KNOW Mf 

OPPONENTS eONNA BE?

'tteS, FRECKLES—
KNOW , . 

TOUR OPPONENT Is#  
VERY VNELL/

•IJU STCA hTT  
T l̂ l  h im  

n tA U /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
^ A G E

t •

NOW.TKhM- TOO VUNdT 
TWt OtbOAV. PAtCIT TO 
a p p r o a c h  M t  FROM 

-TWt STAABbAKEO S\O t?

L4>taf'.WH&fini IV 
THE BRlOC-TO-eE? 
ME CANTT HAMS.
A HEHKMkVAA. ^  
VMVTHONIT- HER [ V

WE CAM OO. SETTER 
T V ^  THAT ’ ViE CAM
e n e m  h a n ie  t h e ,
HlSOOlMS VOfTHOUT 
HSR-!

One Big, Happy Family
REALLY ITHE?>E a r e  
T W  VVCK.UE.VT 
VOEOOINV PLAHV 
1  EVER HEARO OT

IHfcfRE 
ACTOAUN 
HORSlO

CEClJv HARRIASE

SACRHOPlE WOULO 
HAME PACKEO TVEH 
IM THE AIVVSS

sa ss*’'""'

OHH.HO 
HUM —  
PAROOU 
M B  I

AMO THW* u
By MARTIN

I t h MC tSNft''

'S R B A M .V
YooTSoM fr 
—  o e i

IToonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox
E d  W o r t u e Is  d a u g h t e r  in  t h e  c It y  p r o m i s e d  t o  l e t  h i m  h a v e

H ER O L D  L A S T  Y E A R ’S  H AT

 /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

H A W - M A W P -  I V A v V p  r 
W IADOR, i ' v b  b s e a j  
CWUCULIWG O V E «  TH B  
DROLL S T O R IE S  VOUVS  
TOLD— .V E S —We H- m E h  f  
1  DON'T KNOW WHEN 
I'VB BEEN ENTSKTAINBD 

S O  WiTYil V — ^

t h a t  c o a t  o f =
S U O A R  OUeSMT TO  

SW E E TE N  TMB OLt? 
S O U R -P O S S /

1 ^  EtSAD, PPIOFBSSOR/
A S  A  P O R A IE IR

h e a d l i n e r  o n  t h e
OLD ORPHEUAA ClROJITy 
X HAVE SENT AAlLUONS 

OP .THEATER-OOERS 
lATTO a  A L E S  0*=, 

LAUaWTER WITH THAT 
s a m e  F^EPIARTBS v w —  
AH> u m — A M —  B V  

THE W4Y) COULD VtXJ LET 
• ME HAVE   lO UNTIL. 

M Y  VOUCHER COMES 
IN P R O M  T)-IB <30VERN 
MENT, NOW TH AT 1  
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED 
A S  A  t a k  S l e u t h  ?

TW' 
PROPBSSCR 

L E T  MIS 
<3UARD DOWN 
THAT TIA«S/ 
AND TW» 
AAAOOR 
SEN T A
R n m t  n o o k

INTO HIS 
B A N K
r o l l /

1

RABBINS 
WHILE t h e  

,<3R ABB lU a 
IS QOQD mt 

. V I M

SCORCHY SMITH

IHteMINfi-THE 
eA N ffm »,Tw  
WnUMHATOfVi 
Aim&NPANP 
GAO' m H -

The Impersonator’s Big Moment
_ A w t i  acop  TutBf/!
II m i l  LSAVK NO TBIL-TALS 
\  O W 9 PPHINP.'—  60B, 

t « r r  FIRE TD THE

m

WASHINGTON TUBBS
Wia.WCLL, WtLLl

By Crane

By JOHN g  TERRY
, - w o  9f!A\NLt*0 CBBVrWTB* WILL ,  
BORN TO CINPEW— WVR IPENTITY WILLI 

PEPTWYEP, ANP T H E R X W i WILL 
\C 0H riH vs TO fgAitcH  n t t  \ao, a n o  

OTOLEN 0CU>/ H A ,fS l ^

SEE VOUVE CiOME INTO 
BUSINCSS

OUT OUR W AY

TOBBS,

THE PUTURC, W HEN_____

b u t  v o tm t , 
iKi e /N ih ! vou  
LOOK DEAD 
BKOKEi AND 
ONLY A MONTH 
A 60 YOU 

WERE ON 
TOPPA TH'

LOTS

ALLEY OOP

.HKWeiScD SINCE I SAW 
VOU. l a s t , l o a n  M f A 
couPLff O’ Bu c k s — 1 
NEED THREE MEAUS AND 

A BATH.

7 WHAT'S TH’
n u m b e r  o f  ’
T H ' MACHINE 

THIS HAPPENED 
ON? VOUR FULL 
N AM E-VOU R 

ADDRESS- VOUR 
A<SE -M ARRIED 

OR SK IO L E - 
RlGiHT FOOT 
O R X E F T .

THJfTS PER \  
A BENEFIT-  
FIR.ST AID 

COMES AFTER 
LA6CT A I D -  
LAST AID IB 
WHEN VOU'RE 
DEAD AIDIN' 
VOUR HEIRS.'

rjj r  r
By Wimaina

, 1  S U B S S  
t h e y  h a v e  
To o o  rr, 

t h o u s h - a
Crtjy THAT'S 
DEAD CAN’T

a n s w e r  a l l
t h a t  STU FF- 
BLIT nr KILLS 
HIM DOIN’ 

IT /

THE BENEFIT

WHV: RSNVnufHAT I
W «RE'5 HOUR/'

» /W S T A R S - 
VOUR R 30R  , 

FEETVOL) 4M Mn-1

More Trouble for Oop
^iM.jMiiYiiMlBWKt.Bie. V.a.iaa.u s m  ri>r.

•7®v«ii.u.A*a5 

  -  ____ _

By HAMLIN

HE WHAT

3.-

/

OH.YPIDEH? 
SMART QIRL.' 
C*MON,LES '

HAVE rr/

. 'CUR iPREClOU^ ^ 
a s s i s t a n t  WCTATOa ,

U3ST NOTIME 6ETnN6 1 
TDOETHERWITH HIS 

P>L,FO0(W/

. A

,  SO/J 
''^TH'HUMMYS^ 

FLAVlM'^iye 
FO R ASAR  
EHt'HiMta/.
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P A 6 9 it> tn tT E ^

ABOmOWN
X n . tAura Mortoa of Hudson

Is visaing friends in Burlln|r-•es^fc w viMU.
to*, VennoDt

DRIVE 
SAFELY

One needs to see clearly to 
prevent accidents. The best 
brakes will not stop a car at 
the aipn of dangrer.

If yoar windshield wiper 
works very slow or not at all, 
we can repair iU We also 
have a very complete stock 
of new wipera and can give 
yon an allowance on yonr 
old one.

Norton Electrical' 
Instrument Co. '

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Dr. Le Verne Holmes Is In New 
York city attending a three-d^ 
conference and clinic of the Frac-
ture committee of the College of 
Sutgeona He Is a member of the 
Connecticut Fracture committee 
Dr. Holmes plans to return tp town 
Sunday night.

' The Quarryvllle Ladies' Aid so-
ciety will serve another of their 
popular, low-priced-turkey suppers 
at the church near Bolton lake 
tomorrow evening, beginning at 5:S0 
o'clock.

Victory Dance
Sponsored by Co. K and 

The Howitzer Co.

Thursday Nigrht
a to 12

State Armory
Featuring the High School 
Basketball Team As Guests!

Admission 25c
Art .McKay and His 11-Plece Or-
chestra Will Play the "Big 
Apple”, “Sazle-Q” and Other 
Popular Numbers As I'oo Like 
Them!

. Members of the Junior depart-
ment of Center Church school who 
are in the play Sunday momihg are 
asked to-be at the church for a re-
hearsal Saturday morning at 9:80

Major Edward J, Atkinson of 39 
Bigelow street Is mceivlng the con-
gratulations i t  his friends today on 
reaching hlaf 74th mllestona. Major 
Atkinsoii who la a retired Salvation 
Army officer first came to Manches-
ter 82 yean, ago. Since his retire-
ment he bad made his residence 
here.

SAVE MONEY

I f-

With These Birds

Strawberries

Foods

2 5 c

Another valoet Fann-freah 
strawbeiilea — saa-rtpened— 
with their Jost-pleked full fla-
vor. SHoed, rmrfy to serve. 
Regularly 29c.
Bex . . .  ft . . . .

SCALLOPS
Try theee email, tender bay 
 caliopa Sweet and dellclmia. 
Ready to cook. e
Box ..........................  J l C

Eye
COMPLETE BIRDS EYE 

DINNER FOR 4

1 Lb. Haddock FillelH—

1 Box-iSpInach—
 ̂ V '

  1 Box Strawberries
SPECIAL!
Regnisriy 79c .........  O s IC

SPINACH
Save ttme and money with 
garden-freeh Birds Eye Spin-
ach. One 14 ox. box—̂  seiw- 
•ngs. Regularly 28c. 
SPECIAL! Box 2 1 c

SM VE PINEHURST FRESH FISH-CLAMS
Again tomorrow wo feature freshly dux Clams. rh .n ..

M s*ŝ.i? V
» d  Stewing 0 ?^ r ft  sL  pint

POLLOCK— (Boston Blue), pound........ m r> 1
^ H O L E^JIA^DOCIL^jound ............. X 2 s  C
No. 1 Smelts will be 23c lb. Mackerel i«e ii.
And we will have Swordfish. Fillets of Red Perch and 
Smoked Fillet of Haddock (Finan Haddie.)
Tartar Sauce, 12c-29c jar. Derby Fish Sauce, 15c bottle

...... •/<' IS-
Fancy Fresh HALIBUTL ...............................ib.

HERE ARE A COtTPLE OF GOOD SPECIALS! 
^ ttrlfb t
LIMA BEANS . . . . . . i . . . .  i2 c can- 1 mns

. .
WHOLE b e e t s  , .......... ,..........I8c « n ,  2 35,
tirrt.  ̂ * '*"• ^on’t compare withbeets packed fl to 8 In n can. These will please yonr f^ lly .

.........9 for 2.5c
......... 2 qts. 19c

Seedless Grapefruit . . . .
Fresh GREEN BEANS.. .  .V.'.V.V.V.V

iL tiifU L P ojT  OFF/CF • 0N [

\Attenti6n CAR OWNERS
I Let U.S put vour car Ihl-nnoh w — .

•.Ki T -rt

Spring State Inspection

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
. . . .  _ “ Vour OWsmoblle D ealer”

At the Center
Tel. 3251 .

SILEX COFFEE MAKER FREE!
^^imdaTa Mercb 24 Jl p %t 

winner most be present to claim award.

POPULAR' FOOD MARKET
nn X . *“

Addram.

Those participating In the Easter 
drama, ''PonUua PllaU", are re- 
queated to report for rehearsal of 
the first act, scene 2, at the 
South Methodist church tonight at 
7i30.

_ Aid eoclety of the
Congregational church wlU 

hold Its monthly meeUng tomorrow 
night at 7:46 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert WIdham of 80 Benton street

Harriett Schaller Horan, of Har-
riett's Beauty Salon, returned to- 

New York City where she 
attended the International Hair-
dressers Convention.

_  _Jd club No. 3 win omit lU 
meetlflg tomorrow night at the Y. 
M. C. A: on account of the meeting 
at Odd Fellows hall, 420 Main 
street, Hartford, which Is to be ad-
dressed by John Elliott, a nationaUy 
known figure in the Towmaend move-
ment. It is hoped a large number 
of the Manchester members will at- 
trad.

All memhers of the Sons of Legion 
Rifle Team are requested to report 
'at the Pearl street range for prac-
tice tonight at 7 o'clock.

The St. Mary's Young People's 
Fellowship wdll bowl at the West 
Side Rec Alleys tonight at 7 o'clock.

The St. Mary’s church YPF will 
bowl tonight at the West Side Rec 
building at 7 p. m.

ranOHSDAT, BtABCH S i,

Miss Helena F. Ml'Ier, dean at 
toe Connecticut College for Women, 
New London, wlip be the gueet 

at toe monthly meeting of 
toe'Manchester Mothers clubTlSon- 
My evening fit 7:45 at Center church 
house. Miss Miller will speak on 
"rhte Season's Books.” Mrs. Arlyne 

wUI sing. Miss Ruth Cramp- 
ton wfUl be In charge of the meet-
ing and Mrs. Harold West wll senre 
aa cbalriffan of the hostesses.

I. Manchester Green Commun- 
Ity Club wdU hold the usual weekly 
attack tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in toe Green school. assembly hall 

Playtng-prlies will be award- 
the wlnoers.

FOOD SALE
HALE’S -BASEAfENT 

SATURDAY MOR.MNO AT 9 
An Kinds of Home Made Food 

On Sale.
OlVM by Parent-Teachers’ Asaoc. 

of South Windsor.

t h r e e  h o u r  SPECIALS! 
(From 6 to 9 Tonight)

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
Iftrge 24i/i-Pomid Bag

Pillsbury Flour
Large Can

Libby's Corn^j^eef 16c
Large Can '

Heinz Soups 11

PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 e
® ~  f r e e  g a m e s  f o r  m e r c h a n d i s e  — 5

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

DOOR
S r ' '

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

Manchester Public Market

SEA FOOD s p e c ia l s '
Fresh Cod . . .  .
Perch Fillets . . .  .V.V.V/.V.V.'. 
bresh Haddock, whole to hake .

Nice White Halibut

, • «a • 15c lb.
• • • a. •. 25c Iba

••^aaaaa. 9C Iba

Swordfish, Center Slices

Emeus'''” ’’ ........................... 35e lb.
-  .................................................. a a a . 19c Iba, 2 IbS. 35C

^ t o n  Bluefish. sliced to fry or to bake. 15c lb- 2 Iba. 25c

• daooa.ooo ^25C lb*
oaaaaaa,^ » 25C Iba

Haddock . . .
Smoked Fillets.........................

Fancy Mackwl

Chowder (?U iM ...................
Steaming Claims . . r . . . . . .
Small StewinrOyatera

-Botterfiah

'•^•••aoalSC C|ta
' a • a • •*• • • 15e l|i«
• a a a a a • 29C pla

R.iiao GROCERY VALUES
Bulk Spa^etti, Macaroni, Elbows and Shells. 2 lbs. 17e 
Madonna Tomato Paste . . .  aneiis, g i7c

Fancy Green String Beans ' **R«a*a«aa 15C pOCil
*****••••••2 QtSa 19c

TRY OUR HQ;w e  MADE BAKERY GOODS

Frait S ^ T B c i o m ‘ ’. ‘a ‘. i ‘  ‘
CgV Horn# Made White

TIm MA \f _ fl* * wa* “ ••• •••••••••a aoa a ft • • • # a a^lDC lOaf '
^£^^_^” 5_Crnnera^plainor sngai^ .......... jig(Jq j _

DIAL 5137 —  WE DELIVER

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

\289 No. Mala St. Phone 6269

In  fs *i!®.P'*** Fellowa Jilngo tonight 
iq toe hall over Murphy’s Pharmacy 
iri the Center, a total at 87 prizes 
will be awarded, 28 regular gamea, 

* »P«cial Ucket priie 
and a prize for toe funniest old hat. 
either for a man or woman, to be 
Judged by the players.

Mias Henrietta Devon of Main 
street la leaving today for a vaoa-

“ «lor pert
Palm Beach and SL Petersburg.

BINGO
\f r id a  y n ig h t \
St. James Hall

O K O R A T IO N S

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OF BEAUTYont/f
e x p r e s s io n /

All Kinds of Funerul Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses /

621 Htfd. Rd. ^el. 37()()

HOME
C O M E S

FIRST!
)

And 90 homes ihould be 
kept fully repaired— 
needed alterations should 
be made and comfortable ‘ 
housing provided for the 
family.

The ABC Monthly Payment 
Plan now gives home own-
ers the opportunity to make 
every needed repair and 
improvement and arranges 
eapy and convenient 
monthly payments. ‘

E, Willis & Son

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

2 .Main 8 t * 8128

A B C
m o n t h l y
P A Y M  E N T  

• P L A N  .

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K E T
AND SELF SERVE GROCERY

855 Main Slraal RaWnow BaiWIa*

"SPEND A DIME AND SAVE A DIME”

Thursday Evening Specials!

S h o u ld e r s
1  lb.

Toilet Tissue
(Rolls)

^ f o r  f  ^ 0

BUY YOUR ROOF NOW
upAila pt̂ CQ6 ate low

LOWER p r i c e s ' 
THAN IR

^•nuinM  

JO HM S-M ARV l l lE  
ASPHALT SHIZGLBS

^poday, roofing pticee are loweet 

in yeera. Take advantage of this 

m>pwtunity to re-roof your home 

end eave. W e recommend Johns- 

Manvflle Aaphah Shingles. A wide 

»«Ncty of colors and atylee from 

^ 'i^ h  to chooee. 75 years of roof- 

ing experience are behind these 

quaUty shingles. Can be easily ap-

plied over your present roof.

I M F O KTA N TI

»wwg«Tfee Tg

RUMMAGE SALE
-  FRIDAY, 9:30 A. M. on 

STORE, 1007 MAIN ST. 
Loyal Circle of 

Blag*a Deeghtera.

SPECIAL

Innevspring
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 . ^ 5

KEMP'S

SELP' SERVE 
2:30 to 5:30 

Fnday Specials
Baker’s Baking

CHOCOLATE
'/, Lb.
Bar 14c

Jock Frost OoBfoottoQorT

SUGAR
3 n £ l9 c

Large Packs^ Swsnsdown

FLOUR

  
   

  

 
      

 
     

   
    

     

F. E. B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
7.37 Main Street

Watch and Jeweiiy 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man- 
chester'8 Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Ocomions;

Medium Size

IVORY SOAP 
10 Bars 49c

  
  

 
    

    
   

  

     

SETBACK
Sponsored by Mancbeeter Green 

Commnnity Clnb. 
Mnncbeater Green School < 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prixee. 
Admission 28c.

Read The Herald Advs.

O IL

At VAN'S
7 g a ll. Go|odrich Gag $ % .00

AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

PER GALLON IN
YOUR OWN CONTAINER

You Gel More For Your Money At

V A N   ̂C  SERVICE
®  STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD
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ParUam

   

  
  

   
    

  

*3Pi XniGtlM'ig YloEtl^itariiau K i« ir

T F  ] ^ Y  CHICKS coidd talk, they would gay,' 
X  Xaive ng Purina Stoxtena containing Pur- 
a-t«»e!" No gtoxfing feed in America hoe 

the live* of more chickg than Purina 
No gtoiting feed in America ha« 

better fob of turning tiny, fluffy little 
chick, into big ilurdy bird, in rix week.* 
^  than Purina Startena. That's why it'.

common m u m  to riarf vww chick, 
on S t ^ a  thi. year! I m  w  today f^g ^

t f  a t u t e u i

SPECIAL OFFER
1 BROODER............ J2 80
25 CHICKS . . . .  S3oJ
25 LBS. s t a r t e n a  : .  JJ
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SPECIAL!

t h e  W. G. GLENNEY CO.
aaa v -  m.-.- f ? * ’’ Soppiles. Paint •••D «Oe MkIii Ste XcL 4149 m

e*

t o t a l  VALUE ....»8 ,60.7? " $5.95

CHECKERBOARD
FEED STORE

Telephone 771f
10 Ape] Piece
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